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CLOTH CAPES.DÎQIICD WAISTS- XMfAtW.’SSfS

trimmed with Black Jet DliVUUti IiniM thelr etanegU togel lai* play by not bey-

price $3, «. now... ip ww „ QAn i , Ihia “special eftae” announeed, "to tom-'lEEsrv ^ .si.oo $116 Blouses for 85c. o**- sîi'rixïïri sEaBfSftewMat.
(hj CA DIatiQAQ fftptj AA At the Grand Centril Station and at therofomliemnhe «£*iptïv?ng the variou»

now, I NO n^S-lmZ ÏÏ ,

DOWLING BROS., “0 Mnti bl.i M. JUnn, H.i D L, thet newlp,per were almoet aa rare paper, deepatrlng ol finding anyone to Footer. He aUted that the Beater de-
v v ^ ^ in the bande of the reading public aa read ita various ^extras’ of their own I gpatch which Sir Charles Tapper com-1 aii men ought to be glad to nave euooaa op-

IÏMIGRATIOI. ST. 11DREIS IBIS. sP«hh EE^HêvfjLE^S tSÎSSSS^SmuS I Pro,m„a with the i.^

war had ended and that war Prleee tomnd the task more difficult than tele- 26 membere ol the Conaerrettye party I onM^otbr in ter le réduit h
Knights of Pythias Decoration Day should not prevail in Urne ol peace, the p»Ph|ng ”<^wn‘ “d only voted for the resolution. That wee thet „ the eoaeting lews would not be’

-Methodist Church Be opened- striking newiboye continued to gain lm- «thewd tagout ol **«• Hon. Mr. Fielding went on to any enforced against them. I think I am
portant acceieions to their ranke. They the Evening World *office In Perk Bow thet the Conservative party wee not in a correct in stating that aa to Cuba, the
had convinced the public that copies ol i„t night and made a demonetration ol position to make a defence that they al- i”flmnt 'portion!' *
“ “ ‘ *'* 1 LX~an 1'™ WM “•* nrlnclpie I Charles—As to the Philippines, that

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
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HOUSE POINTEES ON 

MB. POSTER.

MEN CURED FRŒ.

BLACK CORDED CLOTH 
CAPB5, worth $3. Now .|| QQ

The Industrial Commission Recom
mend More Stringency in the 
Enforcement of Qnalifloations for 
Immigrants Going Into the Unit 
ed States.

Cows Killed By Lightning.
-------------- v the Eyenlng World were not worth 60 nrotest. Two ol the boys were arrested wtya had adopted the principle, Blr vnerl„_M,

iKKsasssKS k r;.. s: srti ^ “ïKafiSi-Æ
decoretton ceremony ol their order yes- lew(|p|ip<,ri ^ , mlsepprehension two prisoners were locked up, five more principle ol tender and contract I not been celled to the PûlUpptoe.Th^t

Nxw Yoxx, July 24—The eub-commit- w« ^,1 M'S «monger to ‘,7,/.,rested " P‘ I for tbe Carran bridge? They did not, has not been a subject of discussion, Aa
tee of the lndnetrlal commission met * bom ^rir Celtle Hill to the be satisfied^ with any other aitornoon The «talking neweboye in Harlem held but need day labor^and mlsmanagedIthe toJhegeMtjd^guaetlon^with
here today to investigate the Immigra- end placed some very ne^P^”^“Xany“m^Untne*e S.Ta't Firït «“nnel TndVdlegrece to Canada. In the c».e able gentlemen ere aware, we have had
tlon question. Only three members h-.-uf-t flOTai offerings upon the graves .11 the citr readily dlscov Their leaders made sneeches. and the of the reconstruction of the peat < tR el the pleseure of having a visit here in
were present—ex Oongreeiman John M f toeU departed brethren, Incladlng lg that the Evening World was not boys denounced the ^Evening World and the custom houje at Bt. John, $174,- Ottawa from twodsputattio:ns, the r»t 
Farquher, of Buffalo; Elton A. Bmithe, the grave ofth-lr brother, Mr. William omitted to piece that publica- wlth a great deal of enthasiaem. 000 was expended n day lator. There horn Brltortand
ir .L (VI Albert ci.rk of Clark of St. John. There were some ’ , et their stands yesterday. ____ was also the Sheep’s Iilind dam on the from the Island of Jamaica, we naveS&ÉSSSifàé &*»«««» S^-ajaisi AxrMKRTJaaaw bsws^a 
SSSSHxaas a. «-#«■ j&5 *«&’fe«astis sioaurs aasgm SrSStrsfiSA

SrS.HHB/ssE 3s YStSrSSSESat care taken to the examination Stevenson; a handsome Wangle com- ^ the fntnre onjy ,8 an accommodation Talk of a strike among the messenger minister of toc ^torior. why did they thing more eubstentiah Une point t 
S the new arrival ae regarde theta posed of freeh water lilUee, furnished by L, y,, pnbUehere at the rate that pre-1 boys has become so pronounced that | not do so, and the committee wouli be -ortînee and“^lt

WÆ¥3f$j§ SëafessK iisgçsçgs bilSiMiEirLs; 2,“kw%M^» sasfs œsrB,T Jl““• “°k-1 s^3ssrar-â.$s.5s süss."®.rî»œisft- Sv“ti”eere in to“.te°«M^“. îïench îScl.ïmwtion tiuh.^penone now buying the ‘^ws. pa.s.d along the Uneyer- to the oppjltion botth.ydidnot go tention.t ^V.h^ve,
toe steamehip, end who was eoffsrtog The interior of the Methodist church Evening Woili ere those who come to te,day thet eny loyal mteeenger boys ^«e. Judicial to be to a i^iHon to stot that wn tow
tom arrangerons contagious disease, hes been undergoing some very town periodically, spend their money who have “fighting” acquaintance, oen thaw slunk. ewey I mjb.t. They came «rangemenU er®,Vta not be
Sh^wee deported, hot arrived here extensive Improvements. The cell- recklessly, and then discover upon Uelp their friend* to positions by having to thei honse and asked tor a coamrittae StatMi, these c°‘°™}%rewl lwlt£OT ^

sfim^bK! ss ts*jns ssss..■£.,si*y...» xsssi««si. “ mmk 5».^^ *• r,Jr.»' s.•auna&’g•vsnjssn ïïiïxxszwS&særs srissxjsusttrtfii si'ttWÆ ssïæïïvst& ssa 2Srï*s2”î5’sssfWaSfUTg25 assra,sa*s'issg: ss'ïr» tis'S;72. ja&sîr.ïÆ^&îRïïi- rr,»sr„»«iS2'5S.t.s;
mss «s ». .«> « —.“i'r «ïïwïsaîss» ».» h « 's.ïïsxî k® srs^rjs'b. tsusis « £ £ “ “» ..îœgt. suSîS arjas»..... a»™.of Immigrants, he eeld, were found nn- repairs made upon her condenser, hold a ^ ^rede leet night h t tni^ tb^ there wih be no toterrnp ion oi Hon. Mr. Fielding then pre- in • position to «peak more definitely at

not bel eve sny ex«mlofttion dlicloBêi I thorn, of Wsweig, had four cows kill I mBute for s couipicuouB Bflilr. I cents is deducted from the Btipsod pnma*Vi fmm Mr Bennett I TTnited Stetee The movement ettrected

îaartssgf usussr is b,ZuSS, ™ gsas sasr iru- sirrxtss£fesr.a: nrLsr.12s ssSMEtwggg a^ikwr«e aiatw£»,«

Halcyon B C. July 24—Englleh and wae aWrtled on Saturday morning to I World, In Herald squire and at vari | and a cap, like those worn by ia» 1 I. .. . * never went back. The I Minister Finance—The statement I 
Canadien capitaliste with the assistance hear the three littls boys wo bed gone oua points condpctorr. As for dle p80pie had enough of him in Kinge and made was with regard to the outcome ol
of toe Hoc. C. H. Mackintosh have or- in seareh of cows thsi afiernojmol Friday third strjwt the^boya Prin|«4 th^MtSa. h,t”!i»«M^awMtimt Thé they have now enough of him to York, 0ur negotiations on the subject, so that
canised a syndicate to cocetruct a large had not returned. Two of the children on the aldewslke explaining the situ that that Is P*lP»J>iy •* * . ,h end he wm not appeal to people there whatever advantages might he given to 
bottling tl/nt at tble point similar to belonged to Andrew Kerr who Uvea • ■̂ b-ya require two suits a yesr, and t ey f the markets of the West Indies to the
those now In operation In Iulia, and tittle out o! Bethnret; the third 1. a -----------—-------------------..aci ffpi»” n°i^e, î°Jl?*iq ïnlïïïïS The' house then took up supply. products the United States would tto
which pay heavy dividends from child of Mr. Qoldruo, e near neighbor. ASLEEP! they shodi pay $ ,hJ,,nmB1Biea «om. On Question of dredges In supply, Mr. I given, also to the products ol Canada,
sales on 7 British India railroads. The alarm was given on Saturday morn- lUV—. Nothmg Map- l The managers °I tb® C0I®P*“I" *® . g.y.J 3,.BWrtBd getting‘one ol those ex- To that extent lean speak with cer-
The Idea Is the result of a ing, and scores °‘^®.n«l«Lht?,0d™ *eD^ eSheart ™°thê maintain th»t™xty cental «ek land ftll nt Enfl shdredglr. He claimed It tatoty, but beyond that nothing definite

ss"S2S‘b“ssasafskssa »«.»». as;--sk -g*-»xf.ï tawa®”‘rfsaa..1»
Jï;’$;?y*y„ws“.dKt ÏÏSÆw-”*”«S ft.« £r'B» lü5 SlïïtffîaaSÆSÆm “Æm »;...aT. ~*.wHsr *™

asarsa-tf:açg EsBE ^SSStaMsa E=SSr^efforts will be made to Introduce the tion and praise may be he*r,l Nut until I that babv is ill. I ffie that they won! 1 lose thaupaiiti ns take radical steps to Tetaiiato. Davto renewed the question in conneo-
British India system of supplying trains Saturday afternoon at 4 o oloox were T To the child that if they struck, insist that they know^a Premier Leaner said the difficmty change in the pier con-
with the water! the poor little leiltws foend. They had X Wv ^ 1 comes into the grievance when they see one, and they could only be settled by war or arbitra- î'°°t ltono concrets without tand-

1 __ wandered miles away Into the woode, world robust and derlsred yesterday thatthe strike wonld tion, and he preferred arbitration. «°*
— and must very eoon have perished had \x— I I healthy, the ordi- certainly take place unless their de-1 la reply to Kaitibech, in the house,

not help come just In time. The parents I. I 1 nary ills of child- mande were acceded te.—[New York I Mr. Fielding said: We can all reallie,
and friends are to be eongrataled on the II A\ I Herald. as the honorable gentleman (Kanlbach)
success ol the search, and*the prevention ------------*----------- suggests, the Importance ol oar doing
ol e most sad and terrible occurrence. baby with the seeds of disease im- Fredericton News. whatever is In

Richard Miller, an letlmeble young planted in its little body even before birth, _________ end extend our trade with the Brltien
man aged 25 years, died at Salmon I they are a serious matter and frequently I I Wees Indies and for tnat matter wiin

H I Beach on Friday after a painful lllneee I mean baby’s death. I T.1,wx_1,T«nVxW iniw 24—-A larire number I West India ielande generel y. How-: ol nearly eight years. Daring hie long The woman who wants a strong, healthy Fbsdbsictos, y * »v,0r»„ ever It won 11 be difficult lor me to
il I °m m.ntfo.t.Afi the «nirit of > I baby must see to it that she does not suffer | 0f 1 ,rtie* «nd gentlemen left by the Can- | mi^e ,nT iengthv statement on behall
ii tree Christian Hie resignation was from weakness and disease of the import- üiiB,ein lodày toattend the meeting 01 the government on the basis ’ completed his patience end victory ^0a0ndd ^rpfe^Fav^Pre^ription ol the Summer School of Belem*. of my honorable friend*, remark.

through all hie eaffering can never be acts directly on these organs, allaying in- Mrs. Coi n Campbell died at her home I In regard to Potto Kico, i. hea tne 
W I forgotten. Hie funeral took place on flammation, healing ulceration and soothing on Brunswick etreet last evening, aged ] pleasure of announcing in tne badget 
; I sandav and was very largely attended. I pain, it fits a woman for wifehood and 1 gQ i speech that arrangements were made,
i I Rev Mr Street officiating. I motherhood, it banishes the discomforts I .«art le being made to bring the I end how long they were to continue ol1 The hay cS to thi. p!,t ol the coun- ^ ^ SÏÏS AltrV of Vt! J^to pla, the Tartars | course I cannot a.y, whereby the trade

try promieei to be the largest for many 1 painless. It insures the newcomer’s health I this week. , . ,
years. I and an ample supply of nourishment, it I The Fredericton Boom companv intend

Theselmonflehtog l. almutove^The | ^wiS^e I moving. A^n.l 7%. , .
8 “ b b happy laughter of healthv children. Over the unmarked lige and timber relted at HfîâdâChe, BiliOUSnôSS,

The repaire on the approach to the K*is^e*discovery of an eminent ||®gb'ome dun0g the r,fUng ,eal0n 011 Heartburn,
ja5ES!SSa,VSeB indigestion, Dimness,

institute, at Buffalo, N. Y. All medicine I department opens the flrit week in Sep- 
dealers sell it. Ailing women who wnte to I ♦emKe»
Dr. Pierce will receive free his best advice. I________ _ 9-------------

1

.

Bathurst News.
To Boll Canadian Water.

err.
Mr. Davis, Saskatchewan, was cited to 

the Davln case in Prince Albert whew 
the 1 tie government changed a contract 
in the same way wlthent tenders end 
with the result thet the fowndatlon cost 
far more than thereat of the building.

Oi estimates, three lteme parsed and 
the hpnee adjourned at 6 o’clock.SKIRT

SAVER
!

Hon. Mr. Gcoffrion’s Will..

Montbeal, July 22—The life of the- 
Hon. Mr. Geoffiion wee Insured for $30,- 
000 In the following named companiee:- 
Now York Life, Mutual Reserve Fund 
aeeociation, Canada Life and Union 
Mutual lnenrance Comnany of Portland, 
Maine. Hon. M. Geoflrion by will left 
hie estate to hie widow and after her 
death it is to be divided to equal shares 
between the three children. The law' 
business remslna with the surviving' 
members of the firm.

■f

S.H.&M! « ;

i Bias Brush Edge Skirt Binding ;
; protects the skirt—makes it wear longer—the : 
{ indestructible brush edge is woven with long : 
; and short sides, the velveteen cut on bias is • 
| inserted between sides of head, making the .; 
; famous Natural Skirt-Fitting Curve—no other j 
! binding can smoothly fit the skirt.no other is : 
i half so handsome, so dressy, so durable—Next ;•
• time you go shopping ask to see our binding i 
i and tne best other binding, and you'll seethe ,
• difference, and you’ll also be convinced that • 
Î velveteens cut from the piece are nowhere :

near suitable. S. H. & M. binding stock is ; 
j made exclusively for binding, and is the only : 
{ binding durable, dressy, handsome and eco- • 
i nomical.

Constipation,

A Popular Golf Olab,Indicate that y oar liver 
Is out of order. The 
best medicine to rouse 
the liver and cure all 
these ills, is found In

*Twae a Labor of Lova

(Puck.) I Scores of women who have been cured I Young mistress—“1 don’t see why you

•wamm, p.o»..d lut s..-1 lüïsasiftKrafss'SS ri"dÏÏ'Æ»1."
Il I “Embarrassed? I should SSV so! I too engravings and colored plates, and is cooking. ... .; Wh* he made ench herd work of it free. Send 3. one-cent stamps, to cover Mald-“Yee’m. Ihit’e What the m»t. 
;j T 21’- the Hah cost of customs and mailing only, for paper- I tet,» “Whet lB?” “I Can’t it and ft
il 11 wae »ltaW he d deaerate the Sab I covered copy. cloth binding so stamps. I moktoe.”—[New York Weekly,

Address Dr, R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. Dvu - 1

(Boston Transcript.)
Canie—Oa, you ought to join our got 

club. We have such jolly timer.
Minnie—But, I don’t know how to 

play.
Carrie—Ob, we never play in our club, 

That’s the best of it, you know.

:

i! r

Hood’s PillsS. H. & M. Is stamped on every yard.
If your dealer will not supply you, we will. I

, ,,e a. H- et m. Co.
24 front etreet West, Toronto. Ont. 25 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers.i —\e=d* Hi bath !”
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BOY STRIKERS.
THE NEWSBOYS ABE IE ARMS 

AGAINST THE EVENING 

WOBLD

wm.
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l^-jSTsWBïrttfiail ihb peace coHFEBEKCE issag jrtJgjSI ™PR#IECTlM' |SS5S?»a««SS •
Sdt.'M?SJrrttfA1® — . Ess—wbsbs'.s U™» »*»» «>psss». w»_*«.m.

ssss*aAr;ffiI ***>*■*** srEHrær/assïïSi. ”i™L k^.«»r^?s*5s

T-.—-____ M*M» .li^SSSl" 1-W.es «SSLal Dumdum or Sum, Otto, Kü,. | to ».| A *,,**, whlcl Th.» Eta. BBSSi*1BSttlS

— i~am3l»5»,«j”ua< “I “”=<■» “d Bu»”»-1 .... ..=1 to «I. John .ud iaopM_Tli. C1W AttM to Ob- ~jJJ»“• .0 PgPjj»» f-J
, I would... him daring the dey. Tiiftl_ tt.. Been Accomplished other point, to hive hlm errea.ed but I v leubmitted by «wit ntiin, end

Persons Struck ind Some Anime la Co). Ingeretll .pent the morning ini Little P without ineceea 11 hU wheresbouts I tain More Lakes. jthe Immediate

as.SAssST5.usa — lasasRMftB.gc------------- I «“riSuMthm b’.’.îïKn ÏS ------------ 1 MM u;ul.b.|,..b. | A rf «.tajrt a ta.» S2ÏÏ.‘aSSï'

^=sawr-*as as&s? stsfysr^t •- “ «-2.—•£: S“ B,““ ” “• uæss st srsad vxpzssl arrr\°‘ ÉtssErJ?ilstssts css — :sr.7 tsrzsrsssr*ss saasr r»« swrabe recalled. During the ^.h^n and ColT iigereoll laid he had gommittef. The first point of M. Van BIGI11D WHS. for extinguiehlng fire., more WP00^* Secretary Hay tome thing, gleaned by
tempest pined over the city, and sev- anything heavy owing to ?r . " . ,e7inrt _.th nrol _______ _ 1 on the higher level., and the mean. ne. I pereonil obeervatlon oi the county
er.l building! were struck by bolt., but t ® a?le wuh 7hle etomaeb. He Karnebeck . report dealing with pr ceesary to improve the present system „onn(j the Lynn oan.l and northward,
.aide from the burning of a barn on one ...mad in good spirits then. After hlbltion of dropping explosive, from bel- Oxford and Cambridge Win Pive both as regard! volume and preieure. I whioh WM covered on hie recenttrip.
-«f the i.iandi no serious damage result-1 talking for a few minutes, he oroieed the I loon, was unanimously adopted. The I Bventa While the Americans Win I fib* dspabimdit. I It ie said, however, it is impossible to
/of the is , h , «... room and sat down in a rocking chair. aw0Dd point, prohibiting the aie I in regard to the fire department, your I g v* out any definite statement juit now
6d‘ * 1 T u.. ih . .In ««rij He l0Bned hiB head apon hi. hand.which JJ® asphyxiation ■ project' lee, was But Four. committee have to report that there are on the ,tal“ °1,*hîi?#îî*f0% “ *«d •
weather, the clouds shat In again early re§ted 0„ the back of the chetr. ^r*- .need to i y all except the ------------ eix steam fire engine* attached to the I are in a purely formative itage and
In the evening, and lightning, which has ingersoll asked him how he was feeling, Unlted states and Great Britain repre- T osnoN Bn.land July 22—In a grand department, three of them being located liable to a complete overturn at any
been almost blinding at time., has been and he replied:‘‘Oh, better. Those were I aaatatlyM, whose abstention nullifies I * 8 . ’ Fneii.h University Iin St. John esst, one In St. John, west, I hour. m.mheni nt the com.
nu»in» ,n around the cltv ever since hie laet words. A second after they the agreement ot the others. The third contest the great English Univereuy ,nd tw0 in 8h John, north, all effective, Neither will ‘he members ot ^e com-
pl1/!”8 1 J°v , .mu’ weie he was dead. The 0”lJ point, which relatee to expanding builata, representative, defeated the athletes and ln gooJ order, I miwion say whether or not it is letttod
and the grand but startling display still rign noyoed by Mrr. Ingereoll was that I ^oaplea the major part of the sitting, lrom Yti. and Harvard by a narrow I Year committee are of opinion that an I the commission will not ageln get to
continues. Ho report of any damage in the whites of hie eyes suddenly showed. Iowingtothe question of the dum-dum , einnine in five contests while I additional steam fire engine should be I gather on August i.__
thta vicinity ha. been received at this There was not even a sigh or a moan as I bcllet used by the British army. Sir ™Br*lu' B , Tnthe break- provided for service in the framed dis-1 ---------- — ___„„„
hour, lip. m. death came. I Julian Paunceforte expressed regret that the American, won to . I tricte comprised in 8\ John, north. I ARRESTED FOR STEALI1G»Pittsfield Me- July 21—Showers oi Doctors were hastily callsd, but their th, pi3nary seat ion had been so sud- down of the great quarter mller Burk, I Your committee find that 2,000 feet of I aüfiùùl 
more than usual severity have prevail'd verdict was that death had come when I denl- gammoned, as the British govern- who finished fourth, may be attributed new hoge has lately been obtained, and I 1 ■ —
since 6 o’clock this morning. At 6 Mrr. Ingemll saw the movement of the I ment had intended ta make s statement the English victory. c I that a further . upply of 1,500 feet bas I Harley Cuthbertson Believed to be
o’clock tonight the storm broke forth eyeball . I regarding ih) dum-dum bullet. The con- The long in™P „7BB ï°,nn n I been ordered. That there is in addition I * . ^with renewed* energy, and lightning ------------ »----- ------ ferenoe agreed to leave the minutes of the Vassill (Oxford), 22 feet 6 inches C. D. 6 6(x) feet Berviceable hose, making in | Implicated in Beoent Burglaries.
struck ln several plaoM, setting fire to J. PDIIIPPIIR TROHRLES ee elon openforthe Insertion of theBritsh Daly iBarva^) wsssecond,^1 feet 91 #u , inpply of about 9,000 feet of hose
H. Phinney’a stable, but the blase was PH1L1FF1EK TKÜÜBlilSû- statement. Mr. Andrew D. Wnite, the inches; J. L. Eoche (HarvMd), tiUrd.^i avaUable for fiie purposes.
soon extinguished. The electrical storm ----------- head of the American delegation, then feet 9 inches, and L. B. O. Sevan (Cam Yonr committee recommend that In ...
waa the most severe in this section for tMa made an important speech ln opposition bridge) toortn. __ ... addition to the foregoing not leas than turned last night from Chatham with a^Weaiv \A Bi&onnoe in the Church this hlbltio^ of such buUets as the dum The hammer throwtag 1,000 feet of new hose for emergency ud nsmed Harley Cuthbertson whom he

Maine, Jti, 21- Time. «A ^^po^Mg.^V L J® ŸoJÏÏSŒ fiS «SS connection with a numb.,of
During a severe Uiunder shower here to- ------------ I peclslly^wben he explained that the I Oreenshit Ids (Oxford) third, boal threw I eh0nid, for the protection of the city, be I burglaries committed about Moncton
-lV-l1 iijhtatavB‘whtah rsniri Makila, July 28, 6.15 p. m.—A Fill- ^option of the proposal as submitted 186 feet 8} Inches. BrolJ“ at all times maintained in a thoroughly within the last ten days. Jbe officers
fîrnck V. .PJW ninn nrieet named Qreeorce Agripay is woald not prevent the use of another feet 9 Inches, and Greenshislds 109 feet ,ffiolent eondition. have been looking for three boys about
through the roof and three rooms, tear- plno priest named uregorce ng pay i wo y Bite,dT been invented I 6 inches. I Yon. committee recommend that a 116 years old for burglary, but so Jaring off the plastering, overturning chairs with the Insurgents trying to leBd • !?nd which wouM attain the same end as The one hundred yard dash was won I new hook and ladder truck and equip-1 Cuthbertson is the only one arrested.
îfpdre*TlK5^wüWkni«dAin0the0*table m0Tem#n*tor **“ hidependence of the *nm-dum butiet in a much more by V. J. Quinlan (Harvard). O. ®- mentof modern construction be provided, I White’s store and ware house and the
h2Pti!hh.iit!7 mmliSm theh electric church in the PhlUpplnes from the Span- manner, The new missile, Mr. Thomas (Oxford) wa. second. F. A. th8 preient truck and ladders not being I residences of D. J. Wtloh and F. A Mc-
Jjy.Bïbtning comii^ on the electric n,iMthood I White said, was outside the specific del- Blout (Yale) was third, and A. L Hlne I eQC[ent for operating where fires occur I Cully were broken into ten days ago and
light wires, ^bea ttampbell, who I ish pries . _.i.a-.i., I initions of the pretent proposal. The (Cambridge) was fourth. Winners time I jn npper gtories of high buildings. I considerable stuff stolen. Valuables
was walking along the street,was severe-1 Ha has issued a proclamation declar-1. , substitute was proposed: The 10 seconds. I Your committee recommend that a I amounting to about $350 were stolen
ly stunned. i^th1 ïiïfrint ontaide of I use of the bullet la prohibited which In the mile run A. Hunter. (Cam-1 doebie tank chemical engine be provided, I from Welch’s and McCully’s houses,

Hallowbll, Me., July 21—The m^ Fidptao priestain thedistrict outaideo {ufljgtunnecissarily cruel wounds, bridge), won. A. L. Dawsom(Oxford), propetly horsed, and that a driver and I the famiUes being away, 
terrific electrical storm for years visited American control “‘ba tatam^ gnoh as explosive bullets, and in genera! was second; C. B. Bpitsey, (Yale), was twonremen be placed in charge. The I The parties suspected skipped north
this place today. The llghtnlngwae and .inciting ‘bepriMttitodtaobeythe euense wme v exceeding the limits third, and P. Smith, (Yale), was fourth. *^lneet0 be located in a central part of and two ate yet at large. The recent
vivid and struck many trees and the | regulations of the church and brother-1 “LS?!0*-°nt. mon bonde combat.» I Time1.i minutes 24 seconds. the city. operation, by juvinlle thieves are on*
bam of C. Walker, on Page street, killing I hoods. .... . ... „ I The discuseion was whether a vote I The hurdles was won by F. Z. Fox, I Your committee recommend that tele-1 more extensive scale than those for
• valuable horse. It also struck The arohblebop of the n “ Lhould be taken on the proposal. (Harvard). W. Paget Tomlinson, (Cam-1 phoneB be piaoed (n Noe. 1 and 2 engine I which Seath and Howe were recently
steeple of the tld South church, also the issued a bull I glr Julian Paunoefote announced that bridge, waa second, H. B-Parkea, (Ox- bonle8 and in the hook and ladder ata- given ton yearsin penitentiary. "8°™B
house of Thomas Peters, wrecking one and this fetion has increased the feeling hflB;ronJ,d lac^pt captain Croesler’e pro- ford), waa third), and J. W. Hailiwell, N’0Ith End. of the stolen goods have been found but
room. It is reported that one of ü1* b^w*011 Jibe Filipinos and the chMcb. I nt[Qn it Wu defeated (Harvard), was fourth. Time, 16| sec-1 w.™ nwAmmr. I the most valuable articles have not been
boarding houses at Granite Hill, two The archbishop threatened to excoin- P”=u=. q{ 17to8- ends,
miles from here, was struck. The storm man catethB 1£?ïm££tanï I b,M. Karnebeck’s version was then The half mile was won by

5S?«sr-“ d™*" “ fe“ïîS?M.sks?!li™,Sâï*S-« f«-^|snaB=rÆ;
in East Warren, this forenoon and dlB‘”berot the peece if he should y0™«|td 8tsteB. Great Britain, Den- ham won by 12 yards. such as Lower Cove, where the pipes the situation at Manchester, Ky„ and
burned about 26 tons of hay, wsgons, a ln£vl nlmtaîeM fatars have been the mark, GreeceJBervia, China and another The quarter-mile ran was wot by C.G. #r#old f im,u diameter, and more or| e er,lly throughoat Clay county, can-

adsnâARAsafeœSSZl srs-sti saw ssf«.&isïïr sas ^ SSS3?nsr£aaecation Is destroyed and electric lights The United 8t«M ttanswriA-ssianm , more general In its terms by five yards. „ supply for augmenting the supply and can will 19*ve soon. n.v u ere
ira cut. The Charles Umberhinee farm h»btah»ailsd from Bw Frwctaoo June P«‘ a^[,know n that the impomibil- The high jump was won by A. N. Bice. 1 tflording a high gravitation pressera, dtm toe fell tonroraan «

swar ——4 “ — atagaagsaa- -a-s-a. •.»>-■- ^ ^ss'iu'ssrs ffiSS&Sec&st
™.miorsLi.r. !@S'JSSL“d.SSfi.'U51L" immSSiIm.jm! c k. ; ïsS?iSSSS*,'*“Sve.nri Where during 7h.d“ and", ran- ------------ I IhaVthey withdrew, the mttolra whM. (Yale) « second Th.mher. did not lrt That B«‘1rn’Bl^ke;tl?1 ”'Ue^ mih°epS?^ta have 52 armed horsemen

ing. The Ughtntcg has been extremely jJïblit, July 22-Thia was ths closing they proposed shoald be sddjd to tae finish. Time, 15 m.JH___•_ bî the citv * ” his Bnd n0 one knows how many footmen.

aaaaagsaasaa ^ L-SSax mvæxïïksïssd*? rssjT ss.11 si 8"”''TOk '■riM tl— -a-rat wsjs «

,6IsSSr2 - ilSrWïd “BESSES
opened the inqurat on the dBB‘bof Mr.  ̂^d (^duS!crowe . harge of abducting the daughter of An- flour, ^îbUrf S^Thaî thé capacity of the pumping I Isdianafolis Ind., July 23-TheEp.
T. H. Ileming this morning in the conn- 100red 261 and 248 respectively. drew White of Iriahtown. I national exhibition. The exhib t r I BUtion Bt eilver Falls be increased by I worth convention formally adjourned
oil chamber. He stated to the jury that jJ, competition for the Queen’s The only witness today was the girl dB)j* PÏ^SÏU -hiile koumiss kefir’ acquisition of additional pond room. In I tonight, to meet in Ban Francisco in 
had he not postponed the hearing yes- prize the completion of shooting at 900 whom the accused la charged with ab- ««». «««■ "u^biandy, cSdensed the absence of any available means of 1901. The work was praotic.Uy ended
terday that no doubt Mr. Grimmer, who yards found Sergeant Black, of the Lan- dacting. She swore that the accused •5h?”eta The international exhibition obtaining increased natural pressure to I last night. The final session waa de-
was to appear for the family of the de- irk regiment, and Jones, of the Welsh „,„!*? her away against her will, but ^k’,ppwtns acd ntachines great ertent your committee ran- voted to addresses on Missions, 
ceased, would ask for a postponement. fusillera, leading with an aggregate of „ld tbey visited Father Legere, of Fox will embrace app mus a^a mBham ,iders that this improvement is abac- j incoming trains May brought thou- 

Thomas Gregory waa elected foreman 299 each. Of the Canadians Crowe had (*„* who waa asked by the accused to w°rk mil sepMarora, j_ lately necessary for the safety of the j Binds of visitors, and it was estimated
of the jury. 289; Bertram 287 and Fleming 283. „„ marry them. The priest refused because butor tirera, cnewe xeiura.^p |elen. higher levels in St. John east and I that the number of delegates reached

The following witnesses were exam- At 1,000 yards Bertram scored 37, McDonald could not produce a and Macticil analysis of milk, north. the 20,000 mark,
insd: J. W. Smith, proprietor ot the Fleming 36 and Crowe 41. reference from- the priest of hf® InL, „d JSer products, dairy build- ^ Your committee are much gratified to I The visiting ministers filled the city
Qaeen Hotel; Messrs, Dow, Fltssimmons Bertram’s aggregate for the match n,tlve plsee ln p. E. Island. The I ,b°. Î B Annllno roome etc. The I And that since the erection of the pump-1 palpita In the morning and the aftor-and Babin employed around the hotel; waa 324, Crowe’s was 330 and Fleming e gi,i did not inform anyone that she was open on the 13th of Sep- Ing station the pressure on the higher I noon was devoted to missionary confer-
A.H Bell and Undertaker Price. After wei 329. , ^ I being carried away against her will, but I nne one month. Ex-1 levels hae been very much increased, for I encee. _ „ „ _ ...
hearing all the evidence the jury return- The final for the Queen's prize resulted decuted that she begged to be taken Mb^rg wUl b^requlred to notify the instance, the pressure in June 1898 at Tonight Hon. F. D. Fcl er Topeks,
,d the foil iwing veroiot:- in a tie between Sergt. Jones of the home, in answer to which the accused ^Mtors will d1 requireo «j 7 t the Centenary church was 7 lbs., where- Kansas, presided in the tent; Eev. W^J.

•■That Thomas H. Fleming of Wood- Welsh fusillera; Private Prisait of Quern- bade her keep quiet as she would have ifdïnd to wsy un entrance I »B in AP/U 18991t was 16 lbs The pres- Berry, Chicago, at Tomlinson hall, Bev.
stock came tohia death from cerebial key, and Sergt. Anderson of the Fourth l0 accompany him and do as he said. ep?®VL*t 05-Into wiquare yard. sure in June 1898.it the corner of Coburg j. Riddell, Winnipeg, in the Opera
apoplexy superinduced by natural Lanark, with aggregates of 336 rich. ;ln The, paakd themselves ofl as man and ,eB0'B^”t 5 Chûnoréoldsllver ind and Paddock atreete, was 16 lbs, whereas House, and Bev. W. B. Chapman, Louis-
Erases aid «"orating Landlord Smith .hooting ofl the tie, Priaolt won acd, ,rifeduring the four days they were to- „d certificates of honor in April 1899 it was 23 lbs. ^ ville, at Boberta’ Park Church. ____
from 'ey tUme." therefore, became the prise man. gether, and the girl raised no objection. Srani fo toebee t exhibit. In- It is therefore of the utmost import-1 Bev. John P. Goucher, of Baltlmora,

Mr Fleming’s brother arrived Thurs- The captain of the Canadian teem, ghe declared she did not want to merry I 7“),,„o erhibitors can obtain blank ap- ance that no expense should be spared delivered an interesting address on the
day night, and was given charge of the Wilson, wins a bicycle, the first prize in tbe accused and so informed him, but ^?di58 ® fcomYbe bureau of animal In- increase the efficiency of the pumping mission work in India. He has just
remains, which he took to Woodstoc* the Kykoob. he replied to this that he woald have P‘lcatlonB ,ro“ Kutei department of itstloD. . , returned from an inspection of the misr
on^bis morning’s train before the hear-I 'n 1 ----------—---------- her if he had to steal her. 2Sture 4tb. That the cleaningof the main»L| onar, stations in that>
tog of the it quest. A Steamer In Tow. ----------------- agriculture. ------ be proceeded with as rapidly as circum- ipoke of the progress of toe Epworth

8 4 I sawsmsriuww I I 1 stances will allow, more especially along League. He had with him twenty flags
the City road. | from Indian Epworth leagues.

Et. Johs’s, Nfld., July 22—The schr. I ________ I ------------ I 6th. That the recommendation of the
Ethel, Cap’. Weatherby. from Twillin- ^ Mayor Qf thQ Historic Town ia Bom*, July 23-The Popolo Bomano, fh™

The End Camo Suddenly to the gate, Nfld«, for Sydney, C.B., went sahore I «ftTl Amnû/i to the woont lynching o I .. . igoo a^ previona yean, urging
Great Agnostic at his Home in «£« ^rcAw wero rave"^™ the Br'i wLant \aSmhïïS&iBJSS ™ «“wm £B ”ta,m sestet to’totolee m L7JÏI Ecow.vrLLs, Ky„ July 23-A«omblOT- ,
Walston on-Hudson. | ttah ^-merUlunda, which.,rivedhera With Warran prosecute rigorously .U who were con- X 0.7riéd“nto sfle” with as little «“Jg" e,nndd SSSfE «Üd went

------------ |poo*T’ Th“dUland. reports that last aknapolis, July 21-Thla town halJuly 23-The Tribuna declares “^^omptotely^Xto, be™ ^h,ongh 'J/d^Nnd6 weréïléTwéto^- ’
Bsw Yobk, July 21—Col. Bobert G, n,gh, about 80 mUes west of CjjPe Bace, dMl ,he week had one of the biggest that the lynching in1 Louisiana la due to onoe ’ repieCed ^y “ non - Interfering ^ëjy ’crasumeYby fire. A man named 

Ingereoll died at his simmer home, she sighted a large Montreal liner tow- „ th,t lt has experienced for the feet that toe Italian immigrants to boxei>» simmon? advance agent for Cooper &
Waliton-on-Hudson, nee, Dobb’a Fe», men, years, through the escsp.de. of jg .tatotota toe%%“rotoctt« ofB|h2 °»-’.ctrsus, wu «Kl
afow minutes after noon May. BlB WM impoaslbls to ascertain the name ol ItB ahle, mBgtatrete. Laet week he left {2, Italian government to toe matter. $y from sweeping fireeP has been tally *r®,ck- tariff ‘of Allen bounty, Mrs.
death was sudden and unexpected and elther ehlp. towll etating that he would return in a -----------—------------ ctSalderod by them, and they feel con- ^f10u and son” ProLW,
resulted from heart trouble, with which —■ _hlch few ds,e. Not returning, inquiries wero A Hew Labor Union. vtoced tost the foregoing recommend* R0g.n ind all of the trainmen.

that year, during^ toe BeputLean | the 20th June | that It waa more than probable | Naw Yobk, July 23-Hundreds of | ^dnwriters, bat also very7 much1
national convention,he wee taken ill with 1------------ —------------ that he would not return at I delegatei, representing the trade unions I more so In that of the cltizena, on whom
heait dlaease and had to return home. Muck Boss Estate Sold. having previous to leaving New York, were present to- another conflagration would entail en-
ta!knTnd ^ un?« toT car! 'of ------------ , p borrowed aume oi money running up In dl, at the regular meeting of toe Central on'hellt” 8 71 Sam Fbancsc, July 23-The steamer
Dr. *A. A. Smith cinetantly. He I Dublin, July 22—Mr. A. G. Peck, of I thoueande of dollar* and inmore were I Federated Union, at which the organisa-1 p — -------- I Homer arrived from 8t. Michael e, bring-
had frequently to take nitroglycerene I Shoe’s Fails, H. Y., has bought the lfe that some of the citizen’s names Hon of the new labor party came np for 1 The Joint Commission. I ing 150 paeaengere and eix boxes of gold.
to aid the action of the he«‘; Muck Bose eetste on (he Lakes of Kil- had been placed by him on paper for discuseion. The project was enthsBloeti-   The gold ie caneigned to the Alaska
For the laet three days Mr. Ingerscll “la .h„nt -hlrh lh.,e ha, been eo various amounts. A move was then 1 cally endorsed by the delegatee, a cuk i 0t1awa Jnl. 21.—It has been arrang-1 Exploration Company. Nearly $1000,-

the everting placing billiards with Wei-1 ie now residing in London. e.o.e .0- «**

THE STORM GENERAL.
many towns of

SUFFBBED BEVEBELY
FRIDAY.

Disturbances —Lightning Sets » him, he ssSdTto ra^re the
Good Many Fires—A Number ofl use

iKilled.

Morccron, July 23—Officer Balyas re-

WATER DSPABTMXNT.
Your committee have to report tost | recovered. 

“• _ _ I the water service for the extinction of
I fires, although much Improved during 

, is still uneatlefsc-
_______ ____ - . „ ■ torv. more especially on the higher
wag fourth. Time, lmln. 67i sec. Gre-1 end in those portions of the city

truben (Cam- A Kentucky Feud.

CEREBRIL APOPLEXY

SEISàTIOI AT AHIAP0L1S. Italians on the Lynching.
ROBERT G. IKGERSOLL DEAD.

Killed in a Wreck.

A Million in Gold.
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3raft horses. , IN A LOOKING GLASS. _
Their Breeding From a Commerelel I PR 1 | '* TBd,rwrlMe**

Point of view. f J\U | Jtf?X|D]|>biT WMi W WHAT JOHN BULL LOOKS LIKE A brief statement of Bngland « ocean
„ For 19 years I have been connected WHEN HE SEES HIMSELF. "iprei?aS î®.

f wlth the business of rearing, breeding 0^3t33f£Q@E0«rt*h. say. a Phelp. Whltmarsh, InTheAtUn-
_ ► I . , , .„ff h g„ya o. This- I —: ' tic. Great Britain to-day stands pro- I within the hern, b, lantern light,

m.B Modem Bacon Hog Com- ► I and sale of draft horses, y I ---------------- ■ t. _ _ _____ - . ... goat eminently the mistress of the world s 1 Through many a reel, with flying feet,
™ J em.1,-T, Old Timer. i I 1er of Kansas, and from actual expert- NUT GROWING. The English the Were* »e ahitmlne interest Her tonnage is greater I The beys and maidens danced at night

pared With an Old Timer. ^ t flnd that the greatest mistake NUI_UmJW.no. in the W.rld-o- tCTth.'™id ^^""^«e'^y'^hoigh

vpf f f f f Vf f TTfTEf Ef Eyyrrr »• 1 made by the average farmer is careless pul, amg practical Talk et Interest the Ceatrary the Reverse la Tina et ^ together; her ships carry five-eighths 1 -me girls were gowned in calico.
„ „ _ ____, , nf *he Pennsvl- 1 laxity in selecting sires for breeding I to Amateure. the rreach-Ceehlag aad Amaiements gf the deep-water freight afloat, and ahe I

v^nhl State Milage, writing In The Na- purposes. For instance, if a farmer The planting and cultivation of vari- #f |k( Iw. buys and sells half the cargoes on the ^«uV^'chuff w^s spr.ad,
tional Stockman, compares the horse with which to pair b^giv^nmoL^tiention by nurserymen Every nation has the government and °°^°r success Is no secret; it has certain- A5^à?ns®ragg“dnfrMallheCU)ft overhead,

ssrsASW-sst? r rK ffsrra.ts: rSsrsstrsw: ara stjwsia s trttartss wsI www»*- ““* “iî^ïïîSïlïSJî ÏS .. ma» SHSTL »= -“P JSSsTS-SUK tg. tSJUVSy»», ih
In the colt and eupply those qualities that many new hybrids will be Pro- f lndlfferent to politics and keenly to the great corporation known as the ^“S^byttshtoSs Utes* fteak; ‘ 
in which the dam Is lacking. duced In the near future. A nut of this ^fo^ted In food. The English are the ..Brltlgb Lloyds,” which corporation And Robin fell In love, I know,

While the draft horse question Is not gort hag been obtained by crossing two worlt fed and the test governed people more 0, legs dominates every vessel, no with Phyllis in her calice,
an issue here today, nor is the thor- fllstlnct varieties, the black walnut and ,n the world, because, with few exoep- natter what nationality, that satis in f ld
oughness of draft horse breeding held Callfornla walnut, and has been given tlons, they care a great deal mo™*»"* foreign trade. In its list of shipping 0Ter g,Psy-wlee,
in the highest esteem, I am assured tb name -Royal." Mr. Luther Bur- the program of the Government than the (Lloyds’ Register) it has stamped or beads of coral and of goiA

r.8.™ .0 »«. '««,«. „ îL^ToAL», of ... he »» taJSS^Si gyAta X.rïS2 guSA'SirsjXcouraglng results obtained than those brids in fruits, is the successful expert- J^rlglan whioh illustrates the lhe memss'of oentralliing the marine in- Look charming In their calico,

which attend the draft horses ana the I menter, says a Country Gentleman cor- anxloni deliberation with which a French ganno* business to snob an extent that _. modrrn kn|ght who loves a maid j )
crossing of the best Imported blood I respondent, whose remarks are further party debate their bill of fare. 11 what 1 British companies oprry seren-elghths of I of gracious air and gentle grace,
with the native mares of America. j reproduced, as follows: are yen going te give us, Adrien?'» asked the Tigka of ^ world. ^ I And finds jîsce

Even in the present generally exist-I on almost every farm there Is more the host “J’ai pense a différentes ohorea, For BOO years, since the days when I lBwou“d Uive her )u£ as well, I know,
ent depression of prices of nearly all I „ legg space which could be utilized replies the waiter. Fancy asking an Bng- 1 underwriters and men connected with | lB plnk ttn4 umc calico,
farm Droducts and the very low figures I and converted into a nnt grove at very lish waiter what he was going t° «”• shipping met at the coffee-house or
farm proaucra J i I and converteu m *• ,eu for luncheon and hie answering, “I 1 Edward Lloyd, In London, and applied I HOW THE QUEEN HEARS OPERA

modbbfbaco» =oo.Tamworth 1 *ngWI see from our market reports that ot a swale or gully, bins,des that 1m££f1Sl» .f ..r.ada,
glow maturing hog that * to be. I 1,1 eastern cities a good draft horse is a I are too steep to cultivate, a roty oÇ nut wherehpon a young gentleman aWnere have sent their ships to eea with I Ket.rtai.meet at wiadser.
bacon hog Is supposed y _ ’ I ready seller and will bring more money I trees planted on each side of the lane, aakg indignant^, “De la soupe a dejen- I feelings cf absolute safety, for they hold I j)ie ^-gi opera Company of Coveni
but In the hands of tnose jV 1 in proportion to the expense of breed- or planted In fields used as permanent ner » Adrien’s rebuke is magnificent a underwritten at Lloyls as good 8arden I00,ntiy gave a performance ha
Aiming to get the maximum amoim I f y,an any other stock In the mar- I Daature; in the latter case the trees, It <*Kon, monsieur, pas de la soupe, du ag goid, in ease of aooldent to their fore tbe Queen at Windsor, and the next 
meat of the finest quality this breea i I not planted too thickly, would add to potage. C’est la vielle ecole, et j y snle I propertry. The hoard of directors In this Her Majesty, with customary
has become a type of hog that feeds M experience teaches me that * the value of pasture land by the de- fidele. L’homme ne se maintient que par corporation represent the entire shipping thoughtfulnew, *>nt a telegram to them,
kindly, matures as quickly and yields drift horse can be reared to the uJhtful shade riven. 1<« potages. Le grand Careme, qolaecrlt toteregt 0f Great Britain It hash600 ,glng the hope that aU the membw

lean meat than any other type of I good d^art no 8 , . th. market I ;ul süaQe distributed the un tares Dean livre sur les potages, les I agents in various parts of the World— I f company who so delighted hei
. , „n ! age of 4 years and put upon the market Nature seems to have distributed the a 11# leg Portiquee du Temple. men with thorough knowledge of shlpe I wlth nlectioM from “Lohengrin” en hei
hog known conducted I for ,ess money than a Bteer'°f‘he sam® various kinds of nuts in soils andlo- *^#noh women do quite as much as ln general, whose doty It is to report arrived home safely after their

In a number of breed where I age and of equal condition. At present I caiities best suited to their growth, yrenoh men to keep up the standard of dipping news. As a result, Lloyds Is a j
by various experiment stations prices for the draft horse, if properly I For instance, the chestnut li always cokery; and English women are quite tremendous power; tbe words of H» ex-1 J The arrangements for the musical
the Tam worth, the bacon type, was I handled_ be will sell very readily in the I founa growing on a sandy soil, while a ea mnch to blame as English men for pert9 are accepted before Parliamentary I Jtg were splendidly carried out, raak-
the following results were obtained, I eagtern markets for $100 to $150, while I hickory is rarely found growing ln the absence of any standard ln this ooun- commlttees as truisms, and its authority I tog the trip to Windsor Castle an even
which may be of interest: At Geneva, average price for the steer sandy localities, yet would thrive ln try. Ask any ladr of your acquaintance ln the manner of ratings has gijen lt the * delightful honor. A special train

sa t?s£asasi=s E brri-s rsss "ml - *r^=L“ec- assari-aftwja
A-.—. '!«» rich .«II rrhere th.r.l, „,d ^SP dS£?«?1li »» •» ““ X.TÎS TaT*

£Æ£JSr*aïAurn, SS1TÎE hS*Stt?£2SSZII ™ “ 581 ~t> IX' . ;:,î .; .n?“."bû rc«B«l foil «ta- but. «ml, .oil would co. lire, .id 1 jto.t W" Ill, I.M “H™-*- T"?.Xi^ ZS “ip.», ro.liM a— W
In averaging the results obtained I “ntn a“ a development says the have also heard It asserted that It filters down from the table through the throngs, pushing all a'yborlta‘lT®lyh arriving at Wlndeor at 6.20.

from the Maine, Massachusetts an On- I leal and mental deve p 7 annot be transplanted successfully; service to the kitchen. The experiment and preserving order. Here, t<M^^ther«i Fronf tbs castle were rent carriages
tario experiment stations, where Berk- St. Louis Republic. . b t I b Droved to my own satisfac- is constantly tried of geti ng orer-oele- all those people without any ooonpatio^, and other conveyances to meet the mem-
«hires Poland-Chlnas Tamworths, I On this account before animals are but I nave p ov y hrated chefs from Paris, and those who I who appeared every week at “e «tore-1 g( tbe company, Including the
Î? whites and Duroc-Jerseys I used for breeding sufficient time should 1 tlon that both of these can be d° I know these artists on their native heath I house on the Tiber for grain, who fought I orcheatt_ cbonlaj eto., and at half-peel
Chester XV the p0. I be allowed for the quality and charac- I quite successfully. The chances of sue- at a ic, to account for their cold and for lottery tickets to the otreus, wh I except for the principals, a full
were fed, it was t°)ind Jhat . f I t , tbe parents to develop before the I cess can be made greater by lntrodue- careless porformanooe ln London. The gpent their nights ln rickety house» to r;h^rgJ of y,, whole performance took 
land-Chlnas required 407 poun^i of 1 |g d Every individual lng a tittle of the soil natural to the an not far to seek. The foreign districts heyond tbe river, their svmny, ^ wlth infinite care and liberality

•food to produce 100 pounds of grain, I P™g y female has a charac- tree into the hole In which it is to be chef is badly served to the kitchen and warm days under covered pojtiooes, an I P t were entertained by Mr. Coll-
the Berkshires 419 pounds, the Tam- animal, male or female nas a c lanted. ln the diningroom. This distresses him ln foul eating houses of the HBn« ™n. Her Majesty’s inspecter ef the

! worths 420 pounds, the Chester Whites ter of some kind to tran • writer transplanted some 10 or at first, until he Items that hie patrons the Milvican bridge, or before the I
BOO pounds and the Duroc-Jerseys 522 I some modifications, to its offspri g. I chestnut trees last spring, are too busy admiring the furniture and I -insulae” of the great, where J P At 7 0'Clock dinner was served, the

This character may be positive, nega-1 15 sweet ches _ p “ ona another to know whether his dinner to time remnants from the table» of I dlrectorB with the household,
pounds. noi»hhnrR killed two I tlve or neutral, but whatever It is some-1 Digging good sized holes, we ,cal"®" I ^ hot ar cold. For the truth Is that re I 8iaTe, were thrown out to them. Last of I Aftarward y,e entertainers prepared fei

Last fall two g Berkshire and I thing should be known about It before I fully placed the trees In them and then I j ag the upholstery is magnificent, I gu, portions of these always took advant- I performance, which took place in the 
litters of pigs out ot Berkshire _ . g d for reproduction, for heredity filled the holes nearly full of sand. an(f the company numerone and smart, age 0i that custom of the Roman nobles, j WatJ^0 chamber) decorated with port-
Ohester White sows, which at 5 months | £ do’vrith traits and charac-1 After pressing down the sand we cov-1 Kngllril people are quite happy. Given who desired to shine as P»tr°na of the I WeUlngton, Blucher and olhera

♦aS| snlmsla For this reason great I ered the latter with about two or three I alabaster pillars, saddle-bag wttoea I public, to make themselree hangers-o . I Tlers of seats for Her Majesty’s heuee
ter In animals. that an- inches of clay loam to prevent their plenty of dec trio light, and the veston- It must be remembered that those j y,, dlreotors of the Royal Opera
care should be taken to know tnat an i or two ot pr botel Is voted charming. The ^yg a patron’s nobility was measured I —he were Invited to.tbe pér
imais have good characters as well ag I * .. d jj. earbage which we placidly swallow at I by tbe number of clients who mustered I P*”’ were arranged around ths
good constitutions. A vicious horse or J t „nmln- enrin- wltb improved I our very expensive hotels and en board I ;n the morning and saluted hlm as his I draped with crimson doth,
colt is apt to breed vicious offspring, ed the coming spring With Improved onr ^ u horrible to think flrat appearance on the balcony of his placed chairs forth,
and a weakly constituted animal is I varieties. , I 5. Nor are our clubs much better. In I house. Thereafter they lounged for the I Qp Mn gpd members of the royal family,
sure to breed offspring of weak vital- Not long since I read an article on lgg6 Abraham Hayward wrote: The remainder of the day in the tempi» and Quee^ ^ waa beautifully decorated
8ure _ institution cannot be I chestnut culture by Jacob Dlngee of I jndg# are agreed that It Is utterly I porticoes of the Forum. They whiled choice flowers and foliage by the
ity Vitality or constitution cannot penngylvanla. Mr. Dlngee’s method ^“LiblV to din. better than at the ^ay the lagging hours which separated Mr. Owen Thomas,
fed into an animal, it m ’ I wag t0 cut off the old trees or any Carlton.’’ Would the members of that them from the hoped for invitation to ^””°adi^lao gnanged the floral designs

old time *00. I No Infallible, u which I young ones that were too old to graft I institution Indorse this stetement now j dine with their patron by w ll I fcr the whole of the chamber.

.With no special care or feed. The bead I Tb gbort Uved races, tike swine and send up a new £row^* n.Z nessbelow. Even among the upper class, by tracing on the pavements gaming I wh performance tnen oom-
Of a barrow that dressed «Q pounds maturity in much less These were thinned °_“*^ y Where money is ne object, the contrast tables whereon to play dice—Alnslee s. ^ ' d terminated just 20 minute»
weighed but 27 pounds, and the meat sheep, arrive ^ ^ w eyen to a few more than were needed. At w ^ betW6en th. splendor of the -------------------------------- woremltoighL
contained a very large proportion of I shorter lived animals I each stump or root the sprouts j and the commonplace, I k« lull»» of H.n. I when It was over Her Majesty rent tor
lean to fat await the period of reason- grafted when two or three years ol<L (ar& with the exception of one or two ef interesting dialogue between a wo- the principal singers of the company and
| There Is no doubt hut that the bacon “ 18 b® development If the best They were afterward again thinned eur great nobles 'yho*nfa^1 m^n and a railway conductor-in which I M. ManchellL the conductor, And »3to*
tv ne of hogs are as economical pork I ably mature p I 0ut to a suitable distance apart I the beat cooking la to he found, a 8 I .. woman got the best qf it—is reported I expressing her thanks, presented the»

as”“a ‘“”r ^ 1 ssrsfr ss ssztsissrsm z kvsskmss -3*S5fwœ- tSSrSS
early. The development of the dairy ^ggaBBp»hj

qualities ot^tte her early and ^n ; wh^a.  ̂ tT^y* fo^'haîb^5 Thoto of “the company then left

time. After all, why should j -f^u’ye got* to begin doing it some I gor, traveled up to London by a special
if master " “ito time lfyou haven’t had to put up any leaving Windsor at 1.36 am., and
the upper middle class cooking raa mighty lucky, or reached Paddington at 2.06 a.m.
jpg disapp^randyougetbcUtogtok tore » ^ 7 mQOb travelling.”----------------------------- ---
lng and feeding. Things ^m n -f hat’s all right." I FIRST IRONCLADS.
until the majority recognize tnat go i ___ for tbat boy ma’am, ot I --------
cooking 11 an 1™P°’;tantnI’ll rtop th^toato and pat him off.” Th. Cere». W.r. th. First t. I.v«t
plness, and "^“fe^tosto “Tbit’s all right. You put him off U This T„. .« ».»«.
wn^8p«^ef ®ut L really think that you think that’s the way to get anything ^ wer. th. first to Invwt
a ^resolute dfort might be made by Eng-1 out of me. , . . .. leg y I the Ironclad warship. In 1698 the herd*

to raise the culinary stand- “You ought to know what the rules oi H1deyoshi landed on the shores 4 
lîrd ^totheto *own hotels, which In this this road are, ma am. How old 1st I gaQther^ créa and swept northward 

reaneot are simply scandalous. Verily, I boyf _ h,m w I through the peninsula, with the avowed
_e^> a great and good nation ; but at | I don t know. I . ., you’d I purpose of crossing the Chinese border
theatre imagination of onr national fore. If 7»“ want a «oketfor andoverthrowing the Ming Empire. The
coôkert the stomach weeps—Saturday better ask that 0>d «“«e™an doWn Coreans could offer no adequate reslst-

Cheapenin* Porte Production. I — j l I ^ aisle. He got on with him. ance, for, while Corea had been at peace

'“'confirm the ^onctosicms^announced I "Q - ’ ^ Lit.r.^T a. Aa.tra,,.»
fromntfir or three southern s= In New York ÏÏ  ̂X^inWfrm^

----------------------------- that planting peanuts, sweet Potatoes, ^ ^ most common, cosmopolitan. Truth a new and msi “°owa a peaky pommel and a high pro- 160,000 men that landed on Corean soil
1 Cheviots For the Mountains. cowpeas or soy beans and a 8 poisonous toadstool, growing in wood- Bf.rin*’“,* blthIerto literature has not tecting cantle; the mild English knee-roll were all veterans. The d*‘Pan®*t
i Take him all round, tbe Cheviot is a pigs to harvest the crop will he found P ^ espeelally under evergreen trees j^6- ^®™g6d to flourish. Among its ex- becomes to Australia a Af™, deep, six- provided with firearms, which had nev
beauty. Better still, his beauty is con- a profitable practice. Peanuts, cowpeas son^etimes In open pastures, being t Abraham Cahan, a Jewish Inch pad, and even the back of the thigh been seen in Corea. Japanese ton»»
eiderably more than “skin deep.” for and soy beans are highly natr“’ rouVdTt ™y all weeks in the grow- Œ*’, ^unquestionable ability, and ta heldl In place by- .

he has character, compactness, cour- well adapted for mak‘n® ™" ?g legg lng season after the 1st of June, and Morrl, Rosenfeld, a Bl°et.Zh°to with The rest of the* stock-rider^ thePKtog fled by night along the road
age, carriage and cleverness beyond well as fat The sweet potato ‘s_ is the species which caused the death verses, published ia ™disb “d ‘ “ul^ment_it ig as the Englishman’s, to the Chinese border, Corea came laoa to
any of the hill breeds, and with his re- valuable pound for pound but a g de Vecci at Washington in translations ritatw^ critica Sit moulded and strengthened to sterner tace with a hard, uncompromising fact,
markable, unusual and altogether eco- yield can be secured at small cost Pigs dQTember_ 189- high praise b^« Tnown to the ntogT The mild-and mostly ornamental 8he must either find some new means
nomlc comblnaton of wool and mutton I Can harvest either Crop more cheap y Qn aceount of the large size and ^r‘ -a «Making pnbllo through the ap- —hunting-crop becomes a ton-foot—and for holding the invaders to chrek, or
traits, is destined to a very Important than can man. There is possible dan colored yellow, orange or scarlet Kngll8b his novel “ Yekl,” which he terribly effective-stock-whip Thecbaln, ghe must go to the wall. The «1
place in American sheep economy. Of ger from early frost in the case of I ^^ wUh white, the species is I ^ii9b,°and which’gave a re- the curb, the double rein, and all the was sufficient, and in^he fperson ^
all the breeds now in this country none I sweet potatoes. W ith cowpeas It seems ’ reeoKnlzed The white or yel- kabjT Tfvid picture of Jewish life more or less fancy attachments ar P Admiral Y bl The Japanese
are so well suited to the hill and menu- best to* turn the pigs in tt«WW« lowlBb while stalk, four to six inches la New York. stople maffle® and a headpiece and single “d penetLted the country as far as

tain districts as the bold, self reliant, the peas are fully P • . h long, somewhat woolly or scaly below, a volume of abort s «tories and rein* of leather, so substantial as to defy p’yeng-yang, and were there awaiting
hardy, hustling Cheviot, and that set- grain in connection with either of t I frQm a gradually widening bulb- work on a new od“eotio“ t future la the roguery or terror of any ordinary an army of re-enforcement from Japan,
ties the question of his future status in Self harvested crops usually witi in-rough bage and an incomplete on his eefond ,°OTe}t iTtorthermore re- horse to toeak them. Crupper, breast- consisting of 100,000 men More advano-
progressive sheep farming to this crease the profit The great Ta Yulva or cup. The cap is three to eight Predl“to? f. -nother met, as gifted as Mr. plate, martingale-these are used or left ing to the conquest of China. Admiral
country. All that Is necessary for na- wheat as pasturage for pigs is recog- 1 a p wlth white gills, slightly R°r* dfeid has been discovered on the aside, according to the build, tricks and Yi perceived that it was. dn!y by
tinnaliziuc the Cheviot ln America is njzed by many. Some have found good „ nd bright scarlet Bosenfeld, temper of the mount, with a single eye ing this auxiliary force tbat tbe Japanese
more 'push and enterprise among bis Ztis from pasturing eariy sown oats ‘ld yenowup'onth^ upper ride, where ea9t ------------- -------------------- to ^fulness, and no thought of th. could be checked and

friends and promoters. - American The best summer pig pasture^for togs ^ ^ fl.agments of the vulva ad- Dignity Le-u.d b, «h. B.st. ornamental. . ^ attire and sad- ^n soil, all hope was gone. This
Sheep Breeder. j In Oklahoma Is alfalfa. ^ Whe^ | here closely t0 the smooth skin of the | There is notbto* like hot, weather to dlervpno(. q( th0 fleetillg glories of a boll- grim necessity resulted to the invention

------------------ 7,-------- i-.nr.ne. is not available sorghum, thickly , tbat is striate near the margin, make one despise ‘h« Qa Walter day "rig-out; and, speaking thus, it must the kwi-sun, or “tortoise-boat, so
Fifty Thon.and Dollar. In.nrane. wffl be found desirable. The falrly P tageS In the development of dress. The other day the Hon Wa ^ 8 Australian’s outfit is called because of its resemblance to thati Applicationüï==-sssarsrsr x,*r; sssasss^ittsS br-sa wass^ÆsyvafflSorr,i s—«-«-»—- — asss^* Isusss ......,™. ^n --rr;yr:
îÆheSTmoLu°nT^ tosTanœevè? * Banne Beev^T Bed. For ro. Plants. b^d the merit of cool- J^^Upbon.^art, of tom# %£ “d &*£££ VsnTw.

th. ____ Vtivii rsre \f#*rrv I . _Al_ a.___ m*** r»T7fkT* A. I Tn mAklnsT beds or perennials or pot nesa to recommend it. paratirely recent invention, but the A oflenaive equipment. With this boat,
a.Ki.-IVs*-;.™ gm* a;»«re Ti-----------~ «J S3 SSJSU5 JBSÏWSi

famous Jersey bull living, as be is tbo I doubt hls mind but there will be a I themselves, dig tb Q Aldborough two blackcaps recently Jf mlorophone to an apparatus fleet of tiOO boats, ramming them right
son of Merry Maiden, the champion I at Bbortage of range beeves for I After planting them. ^ th hv mak a nest in a drain tube placed over by him> to render weak sounds audible, and lett and ae he passed on he left the
Sweepstakes cow to all three tests dam- ^arket mB year. The people have not thorough soaking underaeato by m ^ ^ of yhubarb, which grew and risd- and ln 1848 a steam whistle or trumpet gtr gllng Japanese to the water, to he 
blued at the World’s fair, and tile lire young cattle or breeding animals tog a few holes ln which to pour the ^ the B,lt, with the «<g« a°d giving roaring signals to foggy wsathel dl8pîîtched by his followers to the ordti»-
fs ^own Bessie’s Son, whose dato Wen I ” ^ cotonlaln that they do not I water. f>our in as much as the porous ” yt ^ «ltttog, to the top of the wa« called telephone by Captain John ot the Corean Bret The
the 90 days’ and 30 days’ tests at tie ?°*L where to get sufficiently young soil wiH absorb, but keep the surface ^0* The owner of the 8“de° Jjjjf Taylor, WbUe Sudre «red fc* same namo a^mleg deemed the tortoise-boat to be a

fro» y» pregeny. ’ '

WHEN GIRLS WORE CALICO.

There was a tier, betwixt the days 
Of linger woo leer, straight and prill. 

And these when mode, with despot way% 
Leads woman captive at Its whim,

Yet not • hundred years ago,
When girls wore simple calico.
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\ TYPES ofSWINE :
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is no more 
wheelbarrow Is like a barouche. Two 
hundred years of breeding by tbe cot
ters of Staffordshire, England, have 
not made the worthless, hard keeping,
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Judgment In Feeding Rape.
I All rape growers should remember 
that to turning sheep and lambs for 
the first time on rape they should go on I the excuse
Tr^nrTysremato lntteera?firidea justifiTble under certain conditions.^ I

short ^Toandla- streto'upon the^nimaT and It often In-
and 1 terferes seriously with the subsequent 1 a 

growth and development. An animal 1 E 
stunted during growth by any cause I 
seldom fully overcomes the effect, no 
matter what the after treatment may

\

Ate.■way
inUiarlzing them with the new 
yery tender and succulent feed, there 
la not the least danger from bloat,
Which sometlmeà occurs when hungry 
eheep and lambs are. allowed to gorge

I jssRïsrrafÆs
In when the plant is wet with dew or I animals are reasonably well matured, 
rain. Little precautions tike these will I as the value of the offspring may be 
™ ve possible toss and within a week | predicted with less risk of disappoint-

at most give the flock immunity from 
field is a

I !

o°0
s

:j

i,

ment
further danger. The rape 
luxury to sheep and a source of great 
profit to the owner, who can well af
ford to act on the above hints.—Amerl- | to 
can Sheep Breeder.
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know where to get sufficiently young eon win aosoro, uu. T" '
cattle to stock theix ranges without perfectly dry. 
giving up all chae<ea of profit to ad-1
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rWe publish elsewhere the report st 

the committee of leeuranee men In regard 
to the fire department and water sunply 
for the fire pnrpoeee of the city of St. 
John. This la a matter In which every 
resident of the city is interested because 
eecarity from fire is an essential condition 
of the public safety. It will be ob
served that the demands of the com
mittee with respect to what is necessary 
for protection from fire are somewhat 
extensive and likely to involve a con- , 
slderable additional expenditure. The ; 
fact that a scheme involves the expend
iture of money is, of course, no reason 
why it should not commend itself to 
popular approval, because no efficient 
service of any kind can be obtained 
without cost. We have no doubt that the 
recommendations of the committee 
will receive due consideration from the 
common council. Certainly, if any con
st .1 arable diminultlon of insurance rates 
should result from the adoption of these 
recommendations, our eltisens could 
well afford to carry them’out, for a very 
small percentage saved in insurance 
would amount to a very large sum in the 
aggregate all over this city.

crop that never falls, the crop 
of fools, drowns itself with the utmost 
regularity by skating upon lee that is too 
thin to carry, by undertaking to move 
around in a free and easy manner in a 
birch canoe, by skylarking in tender 
row boats, and by fastening the sheet 
and gybing sail boats. The fool 
drowns himself frequently, but quite as 
frequently his innocent and sensible 
companion, who loses his Ills while the 
fool is rescued, pumped out end restored 
to life and conseio ueneee to drown him 
self or some other person at another 
time. The moral of ,11 this is that 
common-sense people should be very 
careful who they go b a ting with, and 
that they should avoid the company of 
fools.

THH SENATE AND TBB GOVERN" 
MHNT.

Why should the wishes of the Can
adian people be defeated by an irrespon
sible body like the senate, made up 
mainly of partisans of a very narrow 
type? That is a question which is beta* 
asked everywhere throughout Croatia 
today, and it is one that will conUnue to 
be asked long after the immediate occa
sion of the inquiry has been forgotten. 
The people know that the senate of Can
ada has undertaken to defeat the policy 
of a government which has an enor
mous majority at its back in the house 
of commons, which is winning all the 
by-elections, and which stands so well 
with the people that its msjorlty will be 
greatly increased when another elec
tion takes place. Knowing this the peo
ple will not be misled by the raising of 
fslie issues; they will not think that the 
conduct of the senate is condemned 
because aime Tory paper tells them 
that the country has saved money by 
the rejection of the government’s policy. 
They will look at the matter from a 
common sense point of view, and they 
will corns to ths conclusion that a nomi
nated house which ileime the right to 
control public business, quite independ
ently of the wishes of the electors, is not 
the kind of a leg’slatlve body which 
ought to be permitted to exist In Can- 
ads. The resolutions of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier with reference to the senate 
have been already referred to in these 
columns. They are certainly very 
moderate, and although they may be 
sneered at as introducing a continental 
invention into our constitution, they are 
none the less excellent on that account. 
The time is past when people can be 
influenced by such arguments; for a 
system must be judged by its results 
and not by its origin. It is not likely 
that the proposed plan of passing a 
government measure over the senate’s 
veto would required to be frequently 
exercised, for the B owe lie, Fergusons and 
Dell Parleys' of the senate would soon 
leam that they could not coerce the 
house of commons and they would retire 
defeated from the field. The plain truth 
of the matter is that the senate can no 
onger be defended on grounds of reason 
or expediency and the choice must lie 
between its reform under the plan pro
posed by Sir Wilfrid Laurier or by Its 
total abolition.

United States has so far taken 
stops towards destroying self- 

government among the Cubans and 
the people of Cuba who fought for 
independence are beginning to think 
that in substituting the United States 
for Spain they have acted no more wisely 
than the frogs in thefable who exchanged 
king log for king stork. There is no 
doubt that this feeling already prevails 
to such an extent in Cuba that a revolu
tion is threatened and no one need be 
surprised if in the course of a few months 
another Cuban army Shield take the 
field not against the Spaniards but 
against the Americans. Probably the 
people of the United States however well 
they may be disposed to the Cubans 
would not be well pleased to be driven 
from that island by bands of Cuban 
rebeli and so another war will soon be 
under way as ooetly and as bloody and 
perhaps as futile as the many contests 
which the Spaniards had in Cuba. When 
Cuba was conquered and lay at the feet of 
the United States other problems not less 
pulling will arise with regard to its 
fetors. If it becomes a state of the 
union its products will enter the other 
states free of duty and totally ruin many 
Industries that are now flourishing in 
the United Stater. The Southern planter 
who finds his tobacco crop reduced to 
one-half or one third its value by Cuban 
competition will have some difficulty in 
understanding what he has gained by 
the war and by the acquisition of an 
island which is entirely out of sympathy 
with the rest of the United States in si- 
mori every respect.

But the Cuban difficulty whatever It 
may amount to is in the future while 
the Philippine embarrasment is cf the 
present. The attempts that have been 
made by the president and his friends 
to satisfy the people of the Philippine 
islands that they would receive gener
ous treatment from the United States 
have so far failed. The Philippines say 
that they are fit for sell government, 
that they were fighting for inde
pendence when the United States 
intervened and that they never 
bilieved that a nation which was 
founded on the principle that all men 
had an inalienable right to life, liberty 
and the pursuit of happiness; would en
deavor to impose a military government 
upon them against their will. That af
ter all if the most serious difficulty of 
the United States in connection with 
the Philippines. It has caused that 
great and free nation to turn its back 
upon its own principles and to deny that 
mearore of justice to others which it was 
so loud in claiming tor itself.

clan and a supporter ;of the president 
and a man who had bought hie place 
by large contributions to the Republican 
campaign fund at the last election. Mc
Kinley held on to Alger justes long as 
he though he ooulddo so without min
ing his own chances of a re nomination, 
but when matters got so hot that the 
American people were filled with in
dignation at having been systematically 
deceived with regard to the war the 
president had no other resource but to 
ask Aljer to step down and out which 
he did at once.
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ADVERTISING RATES.!I
ordinary' commercial advertisements 

laklns the run of the paper;—Baoh In-
Tdveifn!mants>af‘Wants, For Bale, etc,, 
» «ente for eaeh lnaertlonpf 6 Unes or less, 

«otiose of Births, Marriages and Deaths 
«eats tor each insertion.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

I

FREE CAMERA. ;

For selling two dozen packages of Toledo 
Pens at ten cents a pack^e^wegiyetms
Co™has a Bausch & ïx>rab lens, and a 
shutter that can be used for snap-shot or 
time exposures. With it we send full in
structions, so that a child of ten years 
can make, after a little experience, pic
tures almost as good as those taken by 
high-priced cameras. Many cameras are 
sold separately, and the purchaser has to 
buy the outfit afterward. We give the 
complete outfit, as shown, with every 
ctnhera. The outfit consists of :

fSHSSBluwblcncïsethe remltUmoewUlbe nt our

■tJssuenAV*. St John.

THB POLICY OF DELAY.

The present eesilon of psillement will 
be u record breaker with respect to the 
waste of the time of the public by the 
oppoaltion. The flood of talk which 
they let loose on the house of common, 
aa coon ai parliament met haa never 
ceased to roll on, in aeaion and out of 
season, and it la safe to eeaert that nt 
least one-half of the hours since the 
house of commons met have been abso
lutely wasted. No one could find any 
faolt with the opposition lenders if they 
took many hours or even days in ex
plaining their policy and in criticising 
the government; they have a right to he 
fully heard and to piece their views be
fore the public in whatever manner they 
please; but when they go beyond that and 
enoourige their moat long-winded fol
lowers to waste the time of the house 
on every possible occasion they show 
that mere obstruction and delay are their 
objecte end that they are not acting in 
the public interest. As an Instance of 
senseless and purpcuslsss obstruction we 
msy cite the msny appearances of Mr. 
Nicholas Flood Dsvin before the house 
of commons. We do not think that any 
human being had ever hie wisdom or 
knowledge Increased by listenlnrto Mr. 
Devin’s long winded speeches. Mr. 
Davln may be a wit and may have the 
ability to say insulting things to his poli
tical opponents but votes are not gained 
In that way either in parliament or at 
the pells. Any person tan call names; 
end the ability to thiowout insinuations 
against political opponents is not an 
intellectuel quality oi a very exalted 
kind. Yet that is *11 that Mr. Davln 
has ever done, and Mr. Davln is a lair 
type of a Tory parliamentary obstruc
tionist. The policy of delay and obstruc
tion muet be very pleasing to Sir Charles 
Topper and hie friande, or it would not 
be steadily followed, but we greatly 
doubt whether it will be euooessful In 
the end before the people.

!

"Vile" Camera, 
Box Dry Plates. 
Package Hypo.

IL'fMSi0**
1 Toning Tray.

1 1 Pack^je FbdngPowder.

FACTS FOB SUBSCRIBERS.

Irem UMOfflo* or not, until oJl anyarago*
r.
* ÎÏÏl iMnn Battled principal of law that a 
wan must pay tor wnat he has. Hence, who
ever tehee a paper from the peat ollloa. 
Whether directed to him or somebody else, 
west pay tor it.

RULER FOR CORRESPONDENTS

forward the Pens, which you sell for us. 
Then return the money to us, and your 
Camera will be forwarded, all charges 
paid.
Toledo Pen Co. Deptejt Toronto. Can.

L
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Much regret will be felt at the serious 
Illness of the Honorable Peter Mitchell, 
who was Friday stricken with 
paralysie et Ottawa. Mr. Mitchell has 
filled eo large a place In the public eye 
that his removal from the scene of his 
former activities would be regarded aa 
an Impressive event. Bat Mr. Mitchell 
has attained the age of seventy-five 
years, so that no surprise need be felt at 
hie declining health or the sadden seiz
ure which attacked him Friday. 
In this province Mr. Mitchell has al
ways been regarded as the leading 
force in bringing ns into confeder 
etion, and his zeal to make confederation 
a suoceee made him one oi the most 
active of those who energetically assist
ed in bullring up this new dominion oi 
ourr. As the heed of the department of 
marine end fisheries, which he in feet 
crested, his services to . Canada were oi 
inestimable value, and certainly that 
department when in his hands, was 
second to none in the government of 
Canada in efficiency end usefulness.

SECOND HAND

Machinery for Sale.r i
1

Write plainly and take special pains with

irrite on one side of yeur neper only. 
Attach your name mid address to your 

lemmnnloation as an evidence of good faith.
write nothing for which you are not pre

pared to beheld personally responsible,

HORSU POWER.
................. 40One Locomotive Boiler,

One Upright Boiler,......
One Engine.....................
One Engine, Automatic Ball..
One Engine..............................
One Newspaper Press,Hoe make, arxSS"
One Adama Job Proas, B'xlS"
One Sturdevant Blower, No. !.
One Dynamo, 71 Lights, HO Volts.

8
40 *
28> 3

f This paper has the largest 
circulation in the Maritime 
Provinces.

f.
Agente for Gilbert W ood Split 

Pulleys.
Compressed Steel Shafting and 

Hangers in stock.Semi-Weekly Telegraph.
:

ÏÏ. F. 6 J. ÏÏ. MYERS, .8*. JOHN, B. B„ JULY ». UN.r

THB 8BNATB AND THB OOVBRN- 
MKNT.

The defeat of the government’* redit - 
tribution bill in the senate by a strict 
party vote shows that there is less com
mon sense in that body than the gen- 
oral public had been led to believe. The 
wont enemy of the senate could not 
have selected en issue on whloh they 
were more likely to be defeated in 
the event of an appeal to the people than 
ihe one the Conservative senators 
have themselves selected, for it is 
one on which they are certain 
to be condemned. The pretence is pat 
■forward that the bill was unconstitu
tional, because it is asserted that changes 
in the representation can only be made 
«fier eaeh census. This, however, is a 
mere pretext, tor the senate is no more 
the final judge of the constitution!lily oi 
A law than is the house of commons, 
there being a proper legal tribunal tor 
the interpretation of the constitution. 
The senate has passed many 
sots which hsve be-n subsequently 
found to be unconstitutional became 
they were beyond the power of parlia
ment, but no person has ht Id the senate 
to be speoitllf responsible tor snob 
ultra vires legislation. The blame tor 
any enactment whloh is found to be un
constitutional would naturally fall on the 
government whloh Introduced it, and if 
the bill whloh the senate has rejected 
had been passed by that body and was 
afterwards found to be unoonstitutiom 1 
the go" eminent would be injured 
and not the senate. We do not believe 
that the Conservative members of the 
senate who form so large a majority of 
that house would go much out of their 
way to save a Liberal government from 
embarrassment or Injury. We must 

1 therefore look tor another motive for the 
notion of the senate in this instance 
and it does not seem necessary to look 
very f,r. The spirit of party pure end 
simple, and of party blinded by the 
bitterest hatred of the Libersl govern
ment must be held responsible for whet 
the senate has just done. We look 
upon it ee a 
stance that the senate has at this 
time given such a plain illustration of 
its unfitness as s legislative body. The 
Injury the government or the country 
will suffer from the rejection of the re
distribution bill will be nothing in com
parison to the damage this act w 11 do to 
the senate in the < yes of the people. It 
has given new point end force to the 
resolutions introduced by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, and these resolutions, when 
passed by the house oi commons, will 
go to E -glind fortified by this the latest 
example cf senatorial f. lly In attempting 
to prevent the peopie of Canada from 
governing themselves,

Waterloo Street, St. John, N.B.I

JUST RECEIVED.

Hams. Bacon and Lard.
Tea in 3,5,10 and 20 lb.pkgs. 
Coffee in one pound stone jars.. 

Oats, Bran, Feed, etc.

THB LAMEST LIFE.

ARCHIBALD LAMP*AN.
■

I lie upon my bed and hear and nee;
The moon is rising through the glistening 

trees;
And momently a great and sombre breeee, 
With a vast voice returning «fully,
Domes like a deep toned grief, and stirs In

f
I PRICES LOW.

THB RESULTS OF THB SPANISH WAS.

The people ol the United States are 
just now beginning to realise that the 
amount of glory they derived from the 
recent war with Spain is likely to prove 
whet a poor equivalent tor the amount 
of trouble involved in the conquest of 
the countries which they acquired in 
consequence ol that war. Indeed it la 
■afetoeay that at the present time a 
very large section of the people of the 
United States have some to the con
clusion that, the Spanish war was a mis
take and that it would have been far 
better if Spain had been left stone to 
wrestle as best she might with the 
problems arising from htr colonial 
policy. This view ol the matter was 
very frankly put forward in the columns 
of The Tiligbaph at the beginning of 
the war, and the plain speaking oi ihia 
paper in regard to the impolicy of enter
ing upon saoh a contest was resented by 
many Americans aa unfriendly. Every
body at that time was so full oi patriot- 
lam and ol desire to clean out the Span
iards that candid friends were looked 
upon as enemies and the obvious objec
tions to the war, although put forward 
in the moat delicate manner possible, 
were regarded aa proofs of dis
like and jealousy. As s matter of 
feet the worst enemy of the United 
States oouid not have devised ■ scheme 
better calculated to increase their bur
thens and injure the prosperity of that 
country than the one that was adopted 
by a congress of demagogues bellowing 
for war, of which they knew nothing and 
thin ting for human gore. The weak- 
kneed president allowed, himeeli to be 
stampeded into compliance with their 
wishes and the war wee began, but It ie 
not yet ended, although peace haa 
been made with Spain, and she 
haa happily washed her hands of 
her troublesome colonial possessions. 
One unfortunate result of the war.is that 
the United States can never again be the 
same peaceful, happy and contented 
country that it ones was. Two year* 
ago an army ol 25,000 men was suffi
cient for all Its needs, tor it had no ene
mies abroad, no distant o. Ionisa in re
bellion, no domestic (enemies to guard 
•gelnet. Now an army ol 100,000 men 
will be found barely sufficient to occupy 
Cube, Porto Rico and the Philippines. 
Indeed, officers ol experience do not 
hesitate to state that 100,000 men 
will be required in the Philip
pines stone, before they are in any 
eenee subdued. The Philippine war is 
the first of the contest with the inhabit
ants of the newly acquired po-aeaaione 
of the United States,1.but it le by no 
means certain that It le the last. Cuba 
has been taken over and the avowed in 
tention of the president is that it shall 
not be retained, bat that the Caban 
pe pie will be permitted to govern 
theme* Ives as soon as it appears that 
they are in a position to aeteme this 
responsibility. Unfortunately, however, 
for this theory, with respect to 
Cubs, the government of the

me,
Somehow, by eome inexplicable art,
A eenee of my soul's etrangeneee, and lte

JAMBS COLLINS,
208 and 210 Unionist., 8t. John, N. B.DROWNING ACCIDENTS.

There are more people ih Canada 
who lose their livea by drowning than 
from any other form of accident, and 
what is true of Canada as a dominion la 
likewise true of New Brunswick as a 
province. This is a condition which 
no doubt arise* out of the feet that 
Canada is the beat watered country in 
this wo; Id, a country oi great rivers and 
mighty lakes on which men pursue their 
avocations or engage in pleasure. Msny 
drowning accidents are unavoidable, but 
in the majority oi oaaea they are due to 
caieleseoeee end a failure to understand 
or appreciate the conditions on which 
men may go boating or sailing with 
safety. It is sad to think that eo many 
valuable lives are unnecessarily lostevery 
year by drowning, and it is even sadder 
to reflect that the lesions thus taught at 
toasted eo little attention and are so soon 
forgotten. The other day a senator of 
(in dominion, a valuable member of the 
community, lost his life by drowning be
cause the boat from which he was fish
ing was upset by the most gross] care
lessness. When will the publie learn 
that a email boat Is not a ship and that 
if they walk on her gunwales she will 
probably upset This is a lesson whloh 
even stilus who have been many years 
at sea sometimes forget, for some years 
ago three or four eea captains who went 
boating on Loch Lomond succeeded in 
upsetting their boat end drowning them
selves, although the skiff in which they 
were might have carried them aoroee 
the Atlantic 11 properiy handled. There 
le hardly an iseue of this paper that 
does not contain 
drowning fatalities that might have 
been avoided by the exercice of the 
most ordinary precautions. The

part
t In the dark march of human destiny.

What am I, then, and what are they that CASH
Paid tor consignment! ot

P»««
Yonder, and love and laugh, and mourn and 

weep,
What ehall they know of me; or I, alas!
Of them, LltUAAt times, ai 11 from 

sleep,
We waken to this yearning, passionate 

mood,
And tremble at our spiritual solitude.

Oats and Potatoes.
:

N. 5. fiPRINOBR. ■ - 3t. John., N, B.
Boston, 8 Ashburton Place.

BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
Law School.

Full form opens Wednesday, Oct. i, For 
circulars address

Nay, never once to feel we are alone.
While the great human heart around us 

lies;
To make the smile on other lips our own,
To live upon the light In others’ eyes;
To breathe without a doubt the limpid

Bamubl C. Bennett. Dean.THB DECLINE OF THE WOODBOAT.

8E88&That “the ill order changeth, giving 
pi tee to new," is a fact that is constantly 
receiving fresh illustrations. Twenty 
years ago who would have thoaght the 
time would ever come when woodboata 
would begin to be scarce on the 8t John

air
Of that most perfect love that knows no 

pain;
To say, I love you only, and not care 
Whether the love comes back to us again— 
Divine sell-iorgetlnlnees, at first 
A task, and then a tonic, then a need;
To greet with open hands the beet and 

worst,
And only for another's wound to bleed;
This Is to see the beauty that God meant. 
Wrapped round with life. Ineffably con

tent.
There Is a beauty at the goal of life,
A beauty growing since the world began; 
Through every age and race, through lapse 

and strife,
Till the great human soul complete her 

span.
Beneath the waves of storm that lash and 

burn,
The currents of blind passion that appall.
To listen and keep watch till we discern 
The tide of sovereign truth that guides It

I
Transportation.

I To the Editor of Thi Telegraph, ■-1
Bik The Sun of the 19th uses the fri

ll wing words, as s headline to Its news 
from Ottawa: “Arete of expenditure that 
must reduce Canada to beggary.” For 
my part I join Issue with the Daily Sun, 
and say that the greater the expenditure 
of the dominion government and parlia
ment the better for Canada, provided 
such expenditure be legitimate sad for 
administration end for the great public 
worke of Canada.

What Canada requires today Ie a 
speedy development of its illimitable re
sources.

The question of transportation, there
fore, in my judgment, overst adows the 
question of free trade va protection. 
Should the present administration in- 
create the debt of Canada, in the next 
decide, by $250,000,000; provided, there 
are bona fide and an‘.a antial public 
works to show lot it, the better tor 
Canada, and tor the party that haa the 
courage to grapple with he great ques
tions of the hour. That party will be 
sustained at the pelle by the peo; ie of 

Canada,

river. There seemed to be no kind of 
vessel that floated on the water so certain 
to hold its piece in the trade of the 
country as the woodboat It bad almost 
every advantage that could be named. 
It was cheep to bnild; It was cheaply 
run; it was fast; it carried a large load In 
proportion to its size, and it looked aa if 
the large lumber trade of the 8t. John 
would always make the woodboat a 
necessity. The woodboat men who ran 
their own vessels took life easy. For 
seven months of the year their 
crafts were kept busy carrying 
deals, bat tor the other five 
they lived at home at ease, drove a feet 
horse and became local magnates tor the 
time being. These were the golden 
days, the good (11 times, and not so very 
long ago either. But In an evil hour the 
woodboat men, or some of them, formed 
a combination to increase the price ol 
carrying deals from Fredericton to St. 
John, and then there was troubk. it 
was the beginning of the end. The great 
deal shipper oi that day, who has not 
yet gone out of business, built seows and 
loaded hie deal* on them, towing the 
scows to Sf. John by means oi a tugboat. 
The new plan has worked so well that 
the woodboat, so for sa the carrying ol 
deals is concerned, Is I.kely to be a thing 
ol the past. Every acow carries about as 
large a had oi deals aa an average wood- 
boat, and a tug can to* from fifteen to 
twenty ecowa to St. John at once. The 
entire cargo of the largest steamship can 
be towed down at once, and with each 
certainty that tbe shipper can toll, 
si most to an hour, when hie

la to be expected. For the

i

-

all;
Bo to address our spirits to the height,
And eo attune them to the valient whole, 
That the great light be clearer for our light, 
And the great eonl the étranger for onr soul; 
To have done this is to have lived, though 

fame
Remember ne with no familiar name.

fortunate clrcum-

accounte ol

Exhibition Notee. St. John, N. B„ July 19.
Meagre. Adams & Belyea, of Cailston, 

will begin work on improvements in the 
exhibition cattle sheds next week. They
also have a contract to build permanent Harvey Station, Jolr 19-A abort 
coops In the new poultry betiding. tlme „,0 lt lD’u- expected by theImprovement, on the grand stand are That a new flour mill would
atao in contemplation. ... be erected at York M Ik this season, by

The Intercolonial Railway will carry Vm8 0j tjjat place. In the ,
exhibita to the ^ere from ^ Mr. LeBter had made come pre-
New Brunswick pointa ^ratjoL6 ,0I mg on with the work,
rangementa as will giro a aniform rate bat Bince that tlme circumstances have 
of 100 miles to the more distant ex- arlgen wMch h,ive caused him to aban- 
hibitore. dan the project for a time at leas’. It is

hoped that he will soon see his way 
clear to go on with the work, aa a good 
flour mill Ie much needed In this section 
of the county.

No Flour Mill This Year.i 44 The Thorn Comes Forth

With Point Forward. ”

The thorn point of disease 
is an ache or pain. But the 
blood is the feeder of the 
whole body. Purify it with 
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Kidneys, liver and stomach will at 
once respond ? No thorn in this point.

Severe Pa!ns-“I had severe pains in 
my stomach, a form of neuralgia. My 
mother urged me to take Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and it made me well and strong. I 
have also given it to my baby with satis
factory results. I am glad to recommend 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla to others.” Mas. 
John La Page, 210 Church St., Toronto, Ont.

Complete Exhaustion-” After treat-
- ment in hospital, I was weak, hardly able 
. to walk. My blood was thin. I took Hood’s 

Sarsaparilla until well and gained 20 lbs. 
It also benefited my wife." Akthuk Mills, 
Dresden, Ont.

"t

t
ALGER'S RETIREMENT.

There seems to be no doubt that the 
resignation of Secretary of War Alger 
was largely brought about by the 
remon,trances of the newspaper cor
respondents at Mentis, who complained 
that they were not allowed to tell the 
truth about the war in the Philippines 
and that the American people were be
ing led with official lies. The fact that 
Alger was wholly unfit for the position 
he filled haa been known to the Ameri
can people and to the president tor at 
least o year, bat that made no difference 
with Pneldcnt McKln’.ey. He could 
answer in reply to the remonttrancea cf 
those who objected to Alger that the sec
retary of war had rot been appointed for 
hie fitaezsbet fce:uute ta was a politi

se. John stevedores Sent Bask.

New York papers ol Friday say that 
six St. John stevedores, who had gone 
there under hire to work in the neigh
borhood for 40 cents en hour, were ar
rested on warrante under the labor law 
and woi 11 be returned home via the 
steamer Cumberland for St. John, The 
m9n are Messrs David Daley, William 
Smith, Thomas Smith, George Earle, 
Arthur Wells and Michael Manigan, of 
the St. John Ship Laborers’ Society.

President McKinley has received LL. 
D. degree» from seven colleger. \

cargo
laborious tug keeps right on until his 
destination ia reached. He is not de
pending on the fickle wind for hie pro- 
greet; he ie not a gentleman of leieure 
who must be up over night at hie home 
on the river to zee hie wife and family 
while the shipper wslte. So the tug and 
the ecown have taken the place of the 
picturesque woodboet, and It locks as if 

Hood’s rnis core uver m§; the non-irritatinK an» the day might ®on*e when that once
only catiiart)c~to~tako with Hood1» SanapariTTv popular Crtft Will disappear altogether.

Sal

* iss:F.jeJïled Americas Model 
a Movement that we warrant * 

give gooi eatlstaetioo, and » 
Kpe fust tna watch for trading pur* 
K* Ik,roa. If after careful exan> 
□W inAtloB you And this watch U
W Se^S^rSSTms $3
f SargeB, andttlsywus.

Toni Wotok Ce, Toronto. Ost

*

irii solid

Sorry He Spoke*

Mr. Stubb—Well, 1M give you credit W 
for tonr cooking in the last week.

Mre. Btubb—la that all? Why, yot 
had to give Bridget cash* 86

'
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1HE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST- JOHN, N- BJJULY 26,1899- 5
jFrwlonBioek, *trd last,barque Kandy .from
^Glasson Dock, find lnst, stmr Ardsahan,

i Liverpool, 38rd lnat, stmr Ooneols, from St 
John; Samantha, from Chatham.

Sharpness, Mat Inst, barque Orion, from 
Dslhouele.

Manchester, 33rd Inst, stmr Ounaxa. Brady, 
from Mlramlehl; Alderegate.from Parra boro.

Belfast, 32nd lniMtmr Bien Heed,Kennedy 
from Newcastle.

Holyhead, Mnd Inst, barque Wayfarer, 
Andreaaen.from Oampbellton tor Carnarvon,

Newcastle. Slat lost, barque Nymphe, Han
sen, from Chatham.

Preston, 30th mst, barque Bogie, Sorensen, 
from Pug wash.

lurks Island. 10th Inst, sehr Clifford. Loye, 
from Porto Bieo, and sld 13th Inst, for Lun
enburg.

owned by B. M. Bead.—[Boston Poet, 
JelyfiO.

The rate against the risk of ■ declara
tion of war between Great Britain and 
the Tranevaal during the enaulng six 
months remalne at 16 gulneae per cent, 
si though dome uoderwrltere (English) 
are aeklng aa high aa 30 per cent.

NOTICB TO MARINERS
-Portland, Me. July ,1. ttW-Deer bland 
Thoroughfare, Ms—Notice Is hereby given 
that the wrick of a schooner lies about one- 
eighth of a mile NW by N of Deer Island 
Thoroughfare. It lice In the track 
and la a danger to navigation, It will be 
marked by a red and black norlsontal strip
ed epar buoy.

Washington, July 31—Notice le given by 
the Lighthouse Board that the steam fog 
signal machinery on light vessel No B,moor
ed on the coast of New Jersey .near the north 
easterly end of Five Fathom Bank,le disabled 
and that until the veeeel Is withdrawn from 
her station for repairs, about Aug 16th, a bell 
will be rang by hand doting thick or foggy 
weather.

Notice H also given that on or about Aug 
16th, the color of the upper half of the granite 
tower at the Beavertall light elation on the 
southerly point of Conanlent Island between 
the entrance to Narragacsett Bey, will be 
changed from gray to white.

nrmi, BISASYBRI. BTC.
In port at Port Spain, 6th Inst, barque 

Blenroea, Card, for New York,
In port at Demerara, 5th Inst, sehr Ollnda, 

Portier, from Bridgewater; B O Borden, from 
New York, and Omega, from Prince Edward 
Island,

Baltimore, July 19—Bohr Cox 4 Green,from 
Hillsboro, pas edln by Cepe Henry Tuesday, 
with her foretopmaet carried away.

In port at Newcastle, NBW, 17th nit, ship 
Oreedmoor, Kennedy, and Jane Burtill, Rob
ertson, for Manila.

Passed Vineyard Haven, 31st Inst, tug Gyp
sum King, towing eehre Gypsum Empress, 
Gypsum Queen,from New York for Windsor; 
sehr Cora M ordered to Fall Elver,

Passed Vineyard Haven, 34th Inst, sohrs 
Victory, ^and Parthenia, from Halifax for

Passed Ascension, previous to 16th Inst, 
ship Fred E Beammell, Morris, from Cape 
Town for Ship Island.

Awaiting orders at Delaware Breakwater, 
Bnd Inst, barque Severn, from Matansas.

In port at Macorle. 13th Inst, sehr Blanca, 
Lambert, for New York, about Aug 4th.

Passed Tarifa, 10th Inst, barque Fedelta, 
Durante, from Marseilles for Mlramlehl,

In port at Sydney, NSW, 90th nit. chips 
Albanl, Brownell.from Newcastle for Manila; 
Oweenie. Bnrehell, for London.

Recent Charters — Barque Nleanor, New 
York to St Pierre, Mart, gen cargo, about 
*3000; a barque, from West Bay to Gareton, 
deals, p t; sehr Byanara, Pascagoula to Point- 
a-Pltre, lumber, SUK barque Nile, 85,600 eases 
refined oil, New York to Japan, 33c, prompt; 
Nellie Troep. 66000 do to Sagon, 34c, prompt; 
sehr Ida Mand, Ellsabetbport to Oanso.ooal, 
*i; brlgt Acacia same to HSUfax;sehr Bessie 
same from Weehawken; Bowens, Port Lib
erty to Fredericton, coal, 11.36;
Port Johnson to St John, 80c,

Boston, July 10—Oapt Jos Colby, of pilot 
boat Slpyh No 8, eame npln the small sehr 
Minnie Maud from Sheroroke, NS, and said 
that when last sighted lion barque Oolleeeie, 
which left after the Sayre for Buenos Ayres, 
was overtaking the latter and would beat her 
ont. The barquee left Boston on Thursday 
bound to Buenos Ayres loaded with lumber.

Bt John’s, Nfld, July 31—Stmr John Bright, 
for London, has put in here with her bows 
stove by lee, She is damaged from 31-foot 
mark to her forefoot. Part of her daekload 
has been Jettisoned,

bably taka a big jompopwerd, aa har
vesting baa already commenced.—[Van
couver Timed, July 17.

The wrecked ship John B. Kelley of 
Bath, Me., which went ashore at Stanley, 
Falkland Islande, May 15, while on the 
voyage from New York for San Fran- 
cleoo, was geld June 17 for £200.

The incorporation of separate joint 
«took companies for a «Ingle veeiel goee 
on apace, the latest being the 8. 8. Tana- 
gra Company, and the Ship Charles 
Company, in New Brunswick; the Ship 
Canada Company, and the Ship Harvest 
Queen Company, at Wolfville, N. S.

The 8. 8. Manchester Port came into 
the dock at 6 p. m. yesterday. The 
water baa been pumped down low 
enough to enable the workmen to pro
ceed with repairr. All the cattle have- 
been removed, but none of the cargo 
taken out. Owing to the ponderous 
weight ol the ship, it has not deemed 
advisable to pump the dock dry. Mr. 
8. Bell hag charge of the repairs, and a 
wooden bow will be put in position.— 
[St, John’s N. F. Telegram, July 19.

If You Want the Best

SCYTHES of vessels

ismade see that the name Dunn Edge Tool Co. 
stamped on them. The brands are

CLIPPERr
FINEST CUTLERY STEEL,
GIANT, HAND MADE, Warranted.

To be had from moat dealer!, and

W. fcH.
AGENTS.

Recent chartere—Coal—8 8 Tuekar- 
1,969 tone. Philadelphia to Tampleo, 
$1.70; bk Peerleei, 278 tone, Edgewater 
to Halifax, $1. Miscellaneous—8 8 Tron- 
gate, 1,619 tone, Gulf to Marseille*, gen* 
erel cargo. 17s, early Angaat; 8 e E liot, 
227 tone, Bathurst to New York, lath, 
80c; barque F B Edgett, 491 tons 
West Bay to United Kingdom, 
deals, on private terme; ech Jennie 
Hail, 362 tone, New York to Key 
West and Tampa, general cargo, on 
private tyrma: ech Goldfinch, 199 tone, 
San Bias to New York, coeoanuta, on 
private terms; ech. T. W. Holder, 199 
one, Jereey City to Bridgewater, N 8, 
rail!, $1.76; ich Willie L Newton, 369 
tone, Carteret to Wilmington, Del, phos
phate, 86c; ech De Mary Gray, 354 tons, 
same; ech AH Gheen, 263 tons, eame; 
ech Richard Cromwell, 112 tons, eame, 
to Baltimore, 90e.

BAILED.
Liverpool. 31ft Inst, ship Prince Albert, for

Dslhonele.
Londonderry, 31st Inst, barque Oapell, for 

Oampbellton.
^ Ayr.^aoth lnst, barque

Bristol, 21st tint, barque Prof Tlntner, for 
Halifax.

Greenock, 31st Inst, sehr Revolving Light, 
tot Dalhonsle. _

Conway, 17th tint, barque Gamma, Peder
sen. for Cape Tormentlne.

London, 31«t lnat, atmr London City, tor 
Halifax Mid Bt John.

Liverpool. 13th lnat, ship Monrovia. Hlb- 
bard« for Psnssools.

Liverpool, 90th tint, ehlp J D Everett,Cross- 
ley, for West Bay; Mnd lnat, stmra Etruria, 
and Campania, for New York.

Barry. 22nd lnat. atmr Amyl,for Halifax.
Barbados, eth lnat, brlgt L 6 Crosby, Perry, 

tor St Marc, to load lor New York.
Newcastle. NSW, 13th alt, barque Ham

burg, Caldwell, for Manila; 18th nit, barque 
Osberga, McKensle, for Manila.

Limerick, 94th Inst, barque Albatron, tor 
Bt John,

Liverpool. 28nd tint, barque Fern land, for 
Mlramlehl; Romance, for Charlottetown.

Newcastle, NSW, 8th nit, ahlp Treasurer, 
Knowlton, for Manila; 18th nit, barque Har
vester, Edwards, for Honolulu.

Bristol, 32nd lnet.barqae Heel», Hansen, for
STynè°back, 92nd tint, barque Abyssinia. 
Hilton, for Mobile Bay,

Ohonaral, loth nit, ship Marathon, Cross- 
ley, for Oarrlsal and U B,

Glasgow, 32nd tint, barque Thormutla, 
Hoakonaen, tor Bt John.

THORNE CO, LTD,,
I-1ARKBT SQUARE, St, John, N. B.

Mark Twain, for

MoLkak—At LogglevlUe. on July 8th,Mary 
Elisabeth, wife ol Oapt. Alex. McLean, aged 
48 years,

Pubdt—At St, John, west, on Sunday, July 
SSrd. O. J, Montgomery Pnrdy. son of Dr. 
Clinton T. and Annie M. Pnrdy, aged 1 year.

WADDELL—At Bald’s Point, Kings Co., on 
"nly Slat, Jamas Waddell, Br„ aged 78 years.

WANTED.
Tbpmis”*! aft ss,is&ry wag
ImhBbÜ Send 5e. silver for postage. 
^jTw!KL\3iE¥, #jt larmoiitMf^.

! A. O. MAOBAR ORDAINED.
ftOJi8»aas3figsSS marine journal.

I ■ money in one month than anything else in Canada. ■ __
V A. W. KINNEY, ejt Yarmouth, N.8. ---------------^ ^ JQHW----------------------------

Thirty-two seafaring men lined up in 
a long row opposite the shipping mas
ter’* office Wednesday afternoon at Mon
treal, attracted considerable attention. 
It was a matter of wages that was trou
bling the mariner* end they formed the 
crew of the etennihip Gallia lately 
eelsed by H. & A. Allan. The men have 
been very nneeey for some time and 
have sent frequent deputation* up to eee 
Mr. Cunnlnghem. A group from the 
ehlp conferred with him thle morning 
and then went to eee a lawyer. The 
Saille la etill tied np pending imbue- 
done from her owner*, Meeere. D. & C. 
Mclver of Liverpool.

Steamer Beta arrived at Bermuda 
from Halifax, N. &, In the good time of 
sixty hours.

Steamship Vienna,Captain McDougall, 
•ailed Saturday night for the Blver 
Mersey for order*

The failing ehlp Savona la now on her 
way from Boston to Grindstone Island to 
lead deals for Europe.

Steamship Sandhill, 1336 tone, has 
been fixed to load deal on the Mlramlehl 
for London at 62*. 6d. Thle is a good 
rate.

The 81. John schooner H. B. Homan 
hac arrived at Yarmouth, N. 8., with 
260,000 feet southern pine tor the D, B. 
A. repair shop.

Recent chartere—Lumber, etc.—Bk 
Fade L, 1,070 tone, Boston to Buenos 
Ayres, et or aboet $8.60; bg Alice Brad
shaw, 293 tone, AnnepcMe to north side 
of Cuba, $5.50.

Schooners Maggie 8. Hart, 691 tone, and 
Garfield White,110 tone,sailed from Bal
timore on the 19th Joly, tor Yarmouth, 
having, it is supposed, a cargo of rails tor 
the Coast Bailway.

The brigantine Beaton Marine arrived 
at Tusket Wedge last Friday from 
Turk’s Islsnd. Bhe left Port Spain on 
June 29. Nine days ont from Tntk’a 

ofl Seal Island, bat has 
been kept ont by tog andeonbary winds 
ever since.

Schooner Sadie Wllleutt, which waa 
recently libel 1 Kiln a case of salvage by 
Morse & Co., whose tag, the_ Peter 
Bradley, floated the v 
Haven and brought her to this port, waa 
cold by U. 8. Deputy Marshal Macdon
ald at MeKie’e wharf, East Boa ton, 
last Friday. Bhe waa bid in by Jas. 
T, Morse ol this city for $1,026.

A epeciil despatch to the Chronicle 
from Jeddore says the balance of «he 
crew of the schooner Hattie E. Worces
ter, lost on the North Bast bar of Sable 
Island Monday night, arrived there yes
terday in two dories, after being three 
deys and three nights without food or 
water. There were eleven men in the 
two dorter.—[Halifex Chronicle, July 22,

The Elder-Dempeter line has, It la 
understood, received the contract for 
carrying the Canadian malle to Great 
Britain, and the arrangement with the 
Dominion and Allan tinea has been ab
rogated. The new service will go into 
efleet et once and will Involve a change 
In the lending and receiving place on 
the other aide, Queenstown being sub
stituted for Movllle. Beginning next 
week, steamers will leave Brisk 1 every 
Monday, celling at the Irish port on 
Tuesday tor the malle—[Boston Globe, 
Jane 21.

An Interesting Ceremony In St-Stephen's 
Church Wednesday Evening.

OYB AND GIRLS—Do yon w 
-sung to while away t - 
MkaLCDt this OBÉI

AMOVED.r
■Wenclose 10c. 
ackages. Won- 
sot all kinds, 
■lyULCarl.

Friday, July 31.
Boston 

d pass
An unusually Interesting service took 

place in Bt. Stephen's church Wednes
day when Mr. A. O. Mecrae, eon of Bevi 
Dr, Macrae, principal of Morin College, 
Quebec, and formerly pastor of St. 
Stephen’s ehnrob, was licensed and or
dained to the Preibyterien ministry. 
The ehnrehwaa crowded and an eloquent 
sermon was preached by Br. Macrae 
from I Cot., 3 and 11; "For other tounda- 

no man lay than that

ho
Stmr Bt Croix 1064, Pike, from 

via Eaetport, O E Laecbler, mdse ah 
Stmr Halifax City, 1877 Newton, from Lon

don via Halifax, fnrneas, withy 4 Co,
Sehr Rebecca w Hoddell (Am), 810, Tower, 

from Boston, D J Pnrdy, bal.
Sehr Clarine, 36. Keaat, from Bockland.J 

W Keaet. bal.
Coastwise—Sobre Buda, 90, Stuart, from 

■ Harbor; Porpose. 83, Ingersoll, from 
North Head; Llsste, 94, Anderson, from Caps 
Island; Temple Bar, 44, Longmlre. from 
Bridgetown; Ocean Traveller, IC8, Devean, 
from Yarmouth,

(silver) ton 
oerfnl ! M 
Paul —ruJSs—EvërJW 

Ereet, St. John, N.69

TEACHER WANTE.
rlctn SchoolBACHER WA _

, No. 17, Parish Bt Petersvllle 
. a second-cles Female Tei 
ahlng alter tB close of til 

vaeatmn. Apply eBtlng salasN 
John J^Jackson, sqpetary tojpi 
ville, Pm, Queens

CWhty of. 
■fctobe- 
Feummer 
wanted to 
tees, Olln-

FBRBian PORTS
ARRIVED.

Stonlngton. Conn, 31st Inst, sehr Progress, 
from Bt John.

City Island, 21st Inst, sohrs Adelaide, from 
Harvey; Alaska, from Blver Hebert via New 
Haven; Ohaa L Jeffrey, from Hillsboro for 
Newark; Wm Jones, from Hillsboro for 
Hoboken.

Baltimore, 21st tint, eehr Cox 4 Breen,from 
Hillsboro.

Salem, 31st lint, sehr Athlete, from 
Advocate, and Onward, from Fredericton, 
lor orders.

Boston, 21st lnst, stmr Alladln. from Louis- 
bars; Prince Edward, from Bt John; sehr 
Cupola, from Bsllevns Cove,

Gloucester, Mats. 31st tint, sehr Howard, 
from Llttlebrook, NS.

New York, 19th tint, eehr Goldfinch, from 
Black River, Ja, via Providence,

Philadelphia, 13th lnst. sour Severn, Kerr, 
from Humaooa; Annie M Allen,Brown, from 
Hillsboro.

City Island. 21st lnst, sohrs Arthur M. Gib- 
aoiLjHm Windsor for Newburgh.

\HHpard Haven, 82nd lnst, tag Gypsum 
■•MPfrom Cross Rip, where she has sohrs 
.■JRun Empress, Gypcum Queen, and Oala- 
Bn a, from New York for Windsor, anchored 
on account of fog; 3Srd lnst, Eban H King, 
from St George for Eaetport; Viola,from New 
York for Halifax; D W B. from St John f o; 
Maggie JOhadwlok, from Bt John tor Phila
delphia.

Boothbay, 31st lnst. sebrLeo.from St John. 
Boston, 32nd lnst, stmr State of Maine, and 

eehre Kalsvala.and Wawabsek.from St John, 
Boston, 38rd lnst, stmr St Orolx. and eehr 

Marion, from St John; Lisait Dyae, from 
Weymouth; Ellis, from Pas pa blue.

Philadelphia, Hnâ lnst, 
from Hillsboro.

City Island. 22nd lnst, eehr 8 A Fownee, 
from Bt John; Minnie E Moody, from New
castle; Fred A Small, from Windsor, for 
Newburgh; Otis Miller, from Bt John; Katie, 
from Bold Hiver.

New London, amd lnet, eehr Canary, from 
New York tor Bt John,

Apalachicola, Fla, 90th last, barque Gal
ium, smith, from Buenos Ayna.
Bio Grande do Sal, 8th alt, eehr Bahama, 

Anderson, from New York,
Baltimore. 21st lnst, sehr Sarah E Douglas, 

from Tarpon Boy.
Bookport, 34th lnst, sehr Golden Bale, from 

8 Oaen?34th lnat, barque Matilda, from Hall-
fax.

Gloucester, 34th tint, eehr Princess, from 
Port Gilts rt.

Fall Elver,
Two Rivers.

City Island,34th lnat, eehr Onyx, from Port 
Le Herbert; Avalon, from Wallace; Bonnie 
Doan, from St John, __ - _

Calais, 34th tint, eehr Urbain B.from Pane-
b<V?neyard Haven, 34th tint, eehr Harvester, 
from Seek ville t o; Athlete, from Estonvllle 
for city island—latter .ailed,

Salem, 34th lnst, eehr Wood Bros from 
Windsor; Stella Mand, from Fredericton fo, 

Boston, 84th lnst, sohrs F 4 E Given, from 
St George; Audacieux, from Ohnreh Point; 
North America, from Griffin Cove; Geo L
&l£o Janeiro, Sudan, barque Ontario, Law-
r“Senos AyroMth mst. eehr Moama, Cox, 
from Portland for Rosario,

Boston, 32nd lnst, sohrs Carrie Belle, Gay- 
ton, from New York; Canning Packet,Melon- 
son, from Bellevean Cove; Bam Slick,Ogllvte,
trNewB4orkT‘33nd lnat, brlgt Clyde, Strum, 
from Mahons Bay; eehr Lily, Hatfield, and 
Arthur M elbaoa, Stewart, from Windsor.

Cadis, 17th met, barque Falcon, Longfeldt, 
from Oampbellton,

n SATURDAY, July 32.
Steamer Cumberland, 1146, Thompson Jrom 

Boston, C E Laeehler. mds and pass.
Coastwise—sohrs Miranda B, 78. Day, from 

Point Wolfe; Bex. 67, Sweet, from Quaeo; 
Swallow, 93, Branseomb, from Alma; Ben 

It. 90. sterling, from Saekville; Yukon; 78, 
Wilson, from Port Grevltle; Forest Flower,» 
Ray, from Margaretvllle; Susie N, 88, Mer- 
riam, from Hantsport; Dora, a, Canning, 
from Parrsboro.

tlon can
la laid, which la Jeans Christ,” 
He gala the Apostle eaw in every 
men e possible eternal • abode ol Goa.

w
sehr Alaska,Ira-class female 

trlct No. 23, Fair- 
tie salary. W. J,

A second orWASachX,o,E
field, St. JohffiCou 
Patterson, sedmta

1 God waa often epoken of ee a tender bur
den bearer, but here he wee spoken of as 
a builder, and the foundation of the 
building wae Jeene Chriet; the only 
foundation that ean end ore forever. 
Christ eame not to deetroy, bat to builL 
The key note of Hie work, above all else, 
ie construction.

Dr. Macrae contrasted Hie work with 
that of those who elrntly took away 
without bn'Ming up, or who removed 
wheat with the teres. No toendetlon 
could compere with the Cruel fled One. 
Whet cot 11 compare with what Jeene 
had done to attest Hie love. He had 
laid the foundation in the depth of the 
grave, dying that we m'shtlive. Before 
Christ, the highest idetl war: ‘Love the 
Lord thy God with all thy heart, and 
thy neighbor as thyself.” Had any at
tained to that? Bnt Jesus went higher. 
He said, “Love one another as I have 
loved you.” Self muet sink oat of eight 
to love sa Christ loved. To overcome 
selfishness we must have Chriet in ns.

Bev. W. J. Fteeer, B. D., pastor of 8t. 
Stephen’s church, presided and conduct
ed the ordination ceremony which, he 
•eld, the presbytery had thought beet to 
hold It In that ehureh where Mr.Maerae'b 
father had labored eo acceptably lot 
more than 20 yean. Mr. Macrae had 
received the degree of B. A. 
from Dalhoaaie University, that of 
Ph. D, from the Unlvenity of Jena, 
and certifies tee from universities and 
theological schools in Edinburgh, Liepeie 
end Faria.

Bev. Mr. Fotheringham then addressed 
the newly ordained minister, setting 
forth hie dnly end privileges aa a 
minister of the Presbytérien charoh.

Bo

F class female teacher 
18, Gardiner’s Greek, 
aeh music preferred, 
id giving references,to

One competent
Jaunes K? DlftJT

Sunday, July B,
Stmr Prince Edward, Loekhart, from Bos

ton. Dominion Atlantic Go, gen cargo and

T MONDAY, July 94,
Sehr Jolletto, 66, Fowler, from Bookport, J 

W MoAlary, baL
Sehr Urenns, 78, McLean, from Thomaston, 

J W Mo Alary Go, bal.
Bohr Sea Bird, 8(i, Andrews, from Bockland, 

A W Adams, bal,
Coastwise—Rohrs Susan 4 Annie, 79, Mar

ri am, from Blver Hebert; Little Annie, 14, 
Theriault, from Annapolis; AmyJ, 61 Brown, 
from Point Wolfe; Star, 86, Brown, from 
Parrsboro; Whistler, 38,Faulkner, from Noel; 
Hattie McKay, 7!, Merriam, from Parrsboro; 
Nevetta, 85, Howard, from River Hebert: 
Jessie, 17, Spleer, from Halle Harbor; Snail 
Pearl, 74, W hlte, from Quaeo; Friendship, «6, 
Alexander, from Point Wolfe,

CLEARED,

1er, with auper- 
rge ol the super- 
parish of Grand 
L tor the term 
qkSend reeom-ikQNWB.Da7'

ANTED-# 1 
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lor school laHllet 
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end! 
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secret s4S to trn
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Grand
Si List of Veaasel» In Port, Not Cleared 

With their Tannage. Consignee, aed 
Destination:—Female

Ylctan Dlstrldto. No. 6. 
. B. District o 
, and addtesi 
to Trusteee, Nl<

ndmay SpTED-A 
Teacher at 

Vijfcrla County, 
jÆ. State salai 
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Monday, July 34.as MEAMBBa.H. Wm Thomson 4 GoPharsalia, 9380, WOE.•B. ■Hire.
J H Beammell 4 Go 
Wm Thomson 4 Co

Vega. 1815, WOE. 
Maoedon, 1468

FOR SALE ■ABQUNS.
Veeuvlo, 539.Marseilles, J H Beammell 4 Co 
Dllbhnr, 1387 Bnenoe Ayres 
Avennlere O, 773,Ireland,
Glneepplna. 688__
Teresa Ollvarl, 308,
B Morrow, 1160,

doFriday. July 2L
Stmr State of: Maine, Dolby, tor Boston, 

O B Leechler.
Barqnetn ifimmi, Baselsh, for Santa Crus, 

Tenerlfle,

doARM FOR SALE—One mile from Claren- J? don station, C. P. R , Qoeens county, lor- 
merly owned by Henry Crawford,containing 
#66 acres, about 70 acres In cultivation and 
pasturage, large quantity of oordwood, some 
pine timber, good dwelling house and barn. 
Price low. For terms of sale and other par
ticulars apply to JOHN WBBB, Clarendon, 
Queens county, or to F. E. DEMILL, Pal
mer's building. Bt. John, N. B.

do
do

v Wm Thomson 4 Co
Sehr Romeo, Campbell, for New London, 
Bohr Liante B. Belyea, for Thomaston.
Sehr John T Oulllnan, DeLong, for Boston. 
Bohr Wanola, Wegner, for Boston—cargo 

shipped at Fort Grevllle.
Bohr Prospect, Cameron, for Portland,
Sehr Frank L P, Williams, tor Balsm f o. 
Coastwise—Sohrs Mayflower, Corbett, for 

flehln 
hello;

BBIOANTINS.
A Cashing 4 Co

JWKsest 
NO Soott 

D J Seely 4 Son 
J F Watson 

DJ Purdy

Brlgt Bensat, 160

Olarlne to,
Blversale. 86,
Georgia, 888,
Valette,*,
867”R Lndlam, 99,New York
■ms W HnddeU. 310,
K e Shortland. 186, sound, 
BSrah Potter,800, New York

soar O J Willard.

!■ 17ARM FOR SALE IN KINGS CO.. N. R- P Good land, good neighbors, school and 
ehnrehee convenient. Pleasantly situated 
four miles from Norton Station. Write to 
B. C. SECORD, Farmerston, Carleton 00., 
for particulars.

g:'A Anthony. Pritchard, for Campo- 
HNellie carter, Oerter, for River Hebert; 

Three Links, Egan, tor Lepreanx; L M, Ellis, 
Lent, for Westport; Lids Gretta, Ells,and Ida 
M, Smith, for Quaeo; Buda, 8tuart,tor Beaver 
Harbor; Athol, Morris, fur Advocate; Bllena, 
Matthews, for Point Wolfs; stmr Westport, 
Powell, for Weetport.^^^^^^^^^^™

do
do

do
doh.es Island she waadoMorsels. 136

è%aÀ.
Adalsns,M,
Abbls 4 Eva Hooper, 375 
A P Emerson, 381 
Avle.134, •
Mary George, 86,
Sultan. 76.
Sea Bird. 80,
Fanny. 91.
Sarah F. 80.
Maggie Alios, 60.
Hattie Muriel. 84,Sound 
Abble Verna 65 
Jollette, 66,
Uranus, 78.
A Gibson, 87,

R SALE—Farm of 70 acres, ; 
the residence of tfce late 8. H.

sled on
JW Smith 

BO Elkin
SATURDAY, July 23, 

SObr John Mitchell, for Eaetport,
Bohr Irene, Babean. for Eaetport.
Bohr Eric, Herrington, tor City Island f o, 

Annie Harper, Golding, for Boston, 
.wise—Sohrs Prseoott,Bishop.tor Hiver 

Hebert: Serene, Morris, lor Port GrevUlo; 
Minnie J, Frank lend, tor Grand Harbor, 
Wanlta, Bent, for Annapolis; Meteor. Griffin; 
tor North Head; Alfred, Small, tor Tiverton 

MONDAY, July 34.
London via

Alien, tor Boston, O H
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Mrs D. W. Vsnwsrt, widow Of Mr. 
David W. Vanwart, of Kara, Kings Op., 
died suddenly yesterday at the home of 
Mr. Gabriel Worden, Kara, where she 
wae visiting. Death wae doe to a stroke 
of peralyela sustained Tueadey. De
ceased waa en estimable lady who num
bered many friends in 87, Jonn. She 
waa in her 73rd year and leaves two aona 
—Meeere. Daniel N., and John W„ of 
Vanwart Bros., the Charlotte street gro
cers, and one daughter, .the wife of Bev. 
J. W. Glaike of Waterloo etreet F. B. 
church. One eieter, Mrr, Leah Worden 
of Prince William, York county, and 
four brothers, Messrs. Coles P. Vanwart 
of Helena, Montana; J. B. Vanwart of 
Calgary,N. W,Tj William Vanwart of 
Prince William, York county, end Bev. 
Thoe. F. Vanwart of Millville, Caifefon 
county. The ire mains will be interred 
here.

Mrr. Chrletianna Lowe wee buried 
yesterday afternoon from her late resi
dence, corner of Princess and Carmar
then atreetr. The funeral waa largely 
attended. Funeral services were held 
by Bev. B. W. Weddell end the remains 
were interred at the Methodist burying 
ground.

Mr. Jemee Waddell, aged 73* dted Fri
day morning at hie home on the Ken- 
nebeccaeie river. Deeeaeed had for many 
years been a encceieinl ml 11man and 
lumber operator.

Mr. John S. Darling died Thursday at 
the hoeplttl, aged 30 years. He Belonged 
to Botbeaay and the remains were taken 
there tor bnrial Friday.

Stmr Halifax City, Newton, tor 
Halifax, Fnrneas Withy 4 Co.

Stmr Cumberland,
Laecbler.

Stmr Peerleee. ATknaan, tor Bharpnesa. 
sehr Valetta, McLean, tor Vineyard Haven 

tor orders.
Coastwise — Barge No 1, Warnoek, tor 

toarrsboro; Speedwell. Black, for Quaeo; 
Temple Bar. Longmlre. ror Bridgetown; 
Whistler. Faulkner, for Maitland,

dotorva,
do
do

JMDrisooU

List of Veessele Bound to Bt. John, 
Where From and Data of Sailing.

^Tfily 81, at 10 
growing on the 
taibUflaash. In

ITOR BA J; o’clock 
farm oLtia

pnrchaeers; Mri.ITlo

Aldersgate. at Manchester, July 34th. 
Alnmere, at Halifax. July 24th.
Anatolia, from Genoa, July 23rd.
Cheronea, at Barry, Joly ltth.
Gymaric, from Havre via Barry, Joly 4th. 
Inventor, from Peroambuoo, July 11th. 
London City, from London, July 21st, 
Mantlnea. at Liverpool. July HsL 
Maritime, from Maneheeter, July 12th.
Natnrallst,----------- .
Powhatan, from Palermo via New York. 

July 7th.
Taymouth Castle, from Bt Orolx, July 18th. 

SHIP.
Giulia B, from Table Bay, July 12th,

RABetJR.
Albatross, from Limerick, July 24th,
Alert, from Rotterdam, July 18th.
Artisan, at Southampton. July 1st.
Akersbne. from Limerick, July 14th,
Resale Markham, from Montevideo, June 6th 
Cognati, from Genoa, July 3rd.
Italia, from Messina, July 6th.
Lauretta, at Bucks port. July 18th,
Mary A Troop from Ouxhaven, June 18th. 
Oreb, from Genoa, July 13th.
Rosa, at Yarmouth, July 18th.
Bilanalo, from Ouxhaven, July 6th; at Deal 

July 13th.
Thomas, at Havre. June 34th.
Toni, at Gloucester, July 11th,
Thormutla, from Glasgow. J nly 22nd, 

BAROUaNTINB.
a «tin a. from New York, Joly 21st, 
w alter G, at Eaetport. July 18th.

BBI6ANTINR.
Gabrill, old from Portland, Joly 19th,
Plover, at Sydney, July 13th,

ova Scotia Nur
'VHAtlFAM,

eau.an.I
SATURDAY, July 22. 

B'.mr Vienna, McDougall, tor —.

PLANTS IMMTIS PWTI.1
1

ARRIVED.
Halifax, 21st lnat, eehr Marguert, from 

Grand Banka and cleared for Gloneeeter.
Brl toevon”,MUl lMt'M>>z Tyroe.Rlohards
Halifax. 22nd tint, British warships Ores 

cent, Sawla; Proserpine, Marx; Indefatigable, 
Carter, and Quail, tBhymer, from Bt John’s, 
Nfld; 23rd lnst .sehr Ban Bias .from New York.

Chatham, 31st lnst, stmr Tyrian, AngrovA 
from Lonleburg,

Tusket Wedge, prior to 21st lnst, brlgt Bos
ton Marine, from Port Spain,
«Yarmouth. 20th lnst, eehr H 
Nom. from Mobile.

Parrsboro. 18th last, eehr Ella May, from 
Calais, and cleared to return,

Halifax, 34th lnst, stmre Orinoco, from 
New York; Alnmere, from Maneheeter .for Bt 
Jonn. with lose of propeller and enaftdn tow 
of stmr Daniel from Tilt Cove. Nfld, tor New 
York;8ylvla, from St John’s. Nfld,

Hillsboro, 21st lnst, eehr Bessie Parker,Car
ter, from Bt John.

Loulebnrg, 21st lnst, stmr Novington, Bur
nett, from London,

tea * appl
lion

BIRTHS.
CLEARED.

New York, 90th lnst. tug Gypsum King, for 
Windsor; barqnetn Antilla, for St John; eehr 
Viola, lor Halifax.

Mobile. 90th lnst, barque Arlsona,Yoote, tor 
Montevideo, . .

New York. 21st lnst. barque Alert .tor 
boro; eehr Nemo I White, for Wolfville; 
Harry W Lewis, tor Windsor; Canary, tor St
J<PhlLadelphla, 21st lnst, sehr B B Woodelde, 
for Boston.

New v ork, 2nd lnst. eehre Blrocoo, Held,tor 
Rio Grande do Sul; Cora L, MeGUvery, for 
Elisabeth port; Alaska, Greenfield, tor St 
John; Sliver Wave. Walsh, tor St John; LA 
Plummer, Foeton, for Boston; Oymbellne, 
Stewart, ror Ellsabethport,

Mobile, 31st lnst, sehr Bonlform, Jones, tor 
Boa tan,

Arnbtrono—At Falmouth, N. A. on July 
30th, to the wife of Lewie Armstrong, a eon.

DAMIR—At Richlbuelo, on July 3rd, to the 
wife of Daniel L. Daigle, a eon

Morrison—At Lonleburg, on July 17th, to 
the wife of Dr, D. A. Morrison, a eon.

Pellet—At the Becquette N. 8„ on July 
14th, to the wife of Oapt, D, F, PeUey, a eon.

Pabkb—At Windsor, N. S„ on July 30th, to 
the wife of Lionel Parke, a eon.

Bobiohe au—At Rlchlbooto, on Joly 6th,to 
the wife or Fldlle S. Robiebeen, a eon.

I
B Homan, Me- Hills-

Capt. Barteaux, of eehr. Exception, 
which arrived from Antigna, B. W. I„ 
with a cargo ol 697 ceaka end six tierces 
of moleasee, waa the inventor of a queer 
rig on hie vessel, which hat been dis
carded. She Ie a Nova Scotia vessel end 
belonged to the topeeil cfaae. Instead of 
having her yards on the foremost she 
had them on the main, making her a 
very fanny looking type. Her yards 
have been sent down and ihe ie now an 

Ship Savona ha, been fixed to load at ‘^« ma.tod schooner.-[Boa-
Grindstone Island tor west ooa.t of Eng- ton Poet’ ,lnlle 2L 
land, eprnce deal, 47a.; birch, 60s.

Britlfih steamer Vimerie, 1,746 tone,
Captain Ferry, has been chartered to 
load at West Bay for weet coast of Eng
land at 49?. 9d.

:1

MARRIAGE*.
CLEARED.

Bridgewater, 16th Inet, barque Argentine, 
McQunrrie, for Bueno» Ayres; eohr Potonac, 
Page, for Madeira,

Parrsboro, 18th lnst, eehr Urbain B, for 
Calais.

Onatham 19th lnst, barquee Lily, Olsen, for 
Drogheda; Alma, Jensen, for Newoaatle-on-
^farmonth, 21st lnst, eohr Franleln, Spragg, 
for Tusket.

Hillsboro, Del lost Atmr Brats berg,Thorsen 
for Chester,

SAILED.
Stonlngton, Oonn, 31st tint, eehr Hattie

MaÏu!! 6th lMt,°Mhr Dove, Bedale, for New 
York.

Boston, 21st lnst. ship Savona, MeDongall, 
for Grindstone Island; eohr I V Dexter, lor

Dill-MoKutnon—At Boston, on Joly 6th, 
by Rev, A. D. McKinnon, B. D„ W. G Dill, of 
Nova Scotia, to Mary Alice McKinnon, of 
Monoton, N. B.

Hand-MoOam—At the residence of the 
bride’s parents, Burton.Snnbnry Co..on June 
38th, by Rev, Nell McLauohlan, Ohas. G. 
Hand to Alice J, McCain,

Hamm Haytib-Ih the Ohnreh of the Good 
Shepherd. Fairvllle, an July lOtn. by Rev.W. 
LeB, MoKlel. B. A.. David M. Hamm to 
Edythe M. Hayter, both of Grand Bay, N. B.

Sloam-Gab colon-At the rectory, Oak 
Bay, on July 8th, by Bev. J. W, Mlllldge, 
Alexander J. Sloan to Maud E. Gareelon. 
both of Oak Bay.

Simps in • Lbthhrido* — At Humphrey's 
Mills, on Inly luib. by Rev. B. B. Hooper, 
Wm. A. Simpson, ot Monoton, to Mrs. L. 
Lethbridge, of Humphrey’s Mills.

VAIL-Mobibon—At the œarase, Bt-Stephen, 
on July 18th, by Rev. Dr. Mackensle, Geo T. 
Vail, of Magegnadevlo. to Maggie Morleon, 
of st, David, Charlotte Co,

Whitb-Lookhabt—At Sussex, Kings Co. 
on July 30th. by Rev. G, O P. Palmer,Edward 
White, of Apohaqul to Jennie Lockhart, of 
SL John.

Shipping Notes.

I
Liverpool.

Joneeport, 13th lnst. sehr Kolon, for Apple 
Blver; Everltt, from Bt John for New York.

Vineyard Haven, 30th lnst. eohr Katl*.
Pernambuco, Uth lnat, stmr Inventor, for 

Bt Johns
Boe.on, 22nd lnst, slmr Alladln. for Louis-

b Ms’ohlas, 22nd lnst, sehr Addle Fuller, for 
Shulee.

Bio Janeiro, 10th lnst, ship Marabout, Boss, 
for Pensacola. . ,

New York, 20th lnst, eehr Phoenix, for 
Windsor; Nimrod. Barnee. for Bt John; 22nd 
stmr Umbria, for Liverpool.

Genoa. iSrd mst, stmr Anatolia, from Bom-
b*BoSon,t24thfnst, stmr State of Maine, for 
Bt John; eohr Wandraln, for Shulee; Ina, and 
Maggie Miller, for St Jonn; Lisais Wharton, 
for French cross; Sam Slick, for Sydney.

New Haven,24th Inst.sehr Cora B.for Calais
Bio Janeiro, 31st lnst, barque Gaselle,Green 

for Nova Scotia. ., „l n
New York. 21st lnst, barque Alert.for Hills- 

boroibarquetn Antilla,for St John;sohr Viola 
for Halifax; Carrie Easier, for Rockport;33nd 
lnst, sehr Nellie I Whlte.Kerr. for Wolfville.

Nantes, 19th lnst, barque Orleans,Garanton, 
for Halifax, ______

Officers Elected.
Rates on deala are etill unsettled, aa

provincial shippers ere awaiting more _________ _
liberal offerings ol tonnage. FBBDBBiaroN, July 18—The New Brans-

----- wick Medical Society at their meeting
Capt. R, W. Saunders, ol Beer River. )ggt evening elected the folowing Offi- 

hae gone to New York to assume com- een._
mand of the steel barque Amaeona. Presided, Dr. Bayard, 8t Jjohn; tat

Bteamehip
arrived at “‘MheatorlaBt Smday, from Woodetoek; treaenrer, Dr. F. Mc^trline) 
Chatbam. The veesel was 12 days on gti j0hn; recording secretary, Dr. W. L. 
the pa«eege. She wi.1 come ont to this Ellis, HL Johir, coireepondlng secretary,
P°rt- ____ Dr. Mulln, 8t. Marys.

Members of consul—Dr. 6. T. Smith, 
Moncton; Dr. P. R Inches, 8t. John; D». 
James Chrietie, Bt. John; Dr. J. W. 
Bridges, Fredericton; Dr. J. W. Daniel, 
8t. John.

It has been decided to hold the next 
annn.l meeting in 81. John.

Nearly ovary one needs a good spring 
lclne, and Hood's Sarsaparilla Is by all 
the best that money can buy.

I BAILED.
Halifax, 31st lnst, stmr Naparlna. for 

Greenock.
Halifax. 22nd lnst, stmr Delta,Kennedy .for

^HaUfaxfsuh lnst, stmr Daniel, for New 
York; Pro Patrie for St Pierre, Mlq.

Sydney. 19th lnst, eohr Warrior, Jackson, 
for St John, __________

British ram,
ARRIVED.

Cardiff, I9th lnst, barque Trio, Thorsen, 
from Bale Verts.

Dublin, 18th lnst, barque Louise, Gulllok- 
sen, from Bale Verte, _

Liverpool. 19th lnst, barque Tlkoma.EJorge 
from New Richmond; 21st mst, stmr Ardan- 
ban, from Newcastle; Mantlnea. from Chat
ham

Southport, 17th lnst, barque Aftenst)e/nen, 
Maela, from Shedlao,

Demerara, 24th alt, eehr B 0 Borden, Taylor

Ns1 l’ÀJfTiSnrtrïi ™° Brrmnda.lSth lnst, stmr Beta,from Halifax
2îü?,*îrVîî3rt?hiîr) In ™3S™hth*Ji7n«i3initlr,™ne iot Turks Island and Klngsion.
(SStSwmp^  ̂ S'" Liverpool7™^Ne^Ÿork etmr Etrnil9’from

Crawley-At Hillside, Wolfville, N, 8. on StJohn’a, Nfld, atmr Ulunda, from Halifax
July ltitJQ, Bllaabeth Crawley, widow of the for Liverpool,
late Rev. E. A, Crawley, D. D., aged 79 years, Menoh eter, Slit lnat, stmr Veva, from

Co F lb Y—At Leonardvllle. Deer Island, on . ______ . tv,
July 16th, Wealthy A. Conley, aged 84 veara. Doblln, 20th lnst, stmr Anna Moore, from 
and 8 months, relict of tbe late Capt, William St Jonn,Con ey. Liverpool, 22nd lnst, stmr Aldersgate,from

FEBeusON —Suddenly, on July 23rd, at Glasgow, 2Uth Inal, stmr Ardanhan, Stetton 
Gagetown, Kobort rcrsuBon, aged 8ly6ars,son from Nqwcbbli®.
of Emily and the lato Jonn Ferguson, Tralee, Ireland, 21st lnst, achr Canaria,

Leqkb—At Monoton, on July aist.Edmon d ; Brown, from Bt John—21 days.
Infant child of Philip P, and Vivian Loger 5 Port Natal 20th lnst, ship Canaria, Swat- 
aged 6 months, ridge, from Iloilo for Delaware Breakwater.

1

Schooner Rowena, 38 tone, hag been 
purchased by Meeere. McGrath and John 
L Brown from Jas. W. Day. She will go 
in the deal trade.

The eteamer Labnan, now on her way 
Irom Piirreboro tor the United Kingdom, 
has on board 1741 standard of deals. The 
veesel ie 2295 tone regie ter.

Mr. Andrew 8. Farter, formerly engi
neer on eteamer Flushing left Friday 
by the Prince Rupert for Yarmouth, 
where he haa accepted a like position on 
steamer Prince Arthur.

»

The Victoria 8. 8. Company hss been 
Incorporated with a capiti 1 of $12,000 
and headquarters at Bsdaeck, W. 8.

Schooner Frances Rice, from New 
York for Windsor, called at Weymouth 
where she ia owned, for a new crew, 
the articles of the dd crew having ex
pired.

The schooner Lena May, hailing from 
St. Andrews, N. B , ie the latest addition 
to the Dig by fishing flee1. She waa pur
chased by George Brothers from Yar
mouth parties.

É1 hough Uoeflt Pilot Miles Bloke of
this city haa returned from Kingsport, British ship McDuff from Calcutta for 
N. 8., after delivering schooner Jacheua Portland ie now many days overdue, 
Sherman at a shipyard to be folly re- having been out 166 days from Ctl-intia, 
paired at a saving of $400 upon $1,000, She has a cargo of 4,000,000 grain bags
neierthtliaa he may be called upon to and nolens ehe arrives Boon the price of ........
take out from New Haven other vessels grain bags in the Northwest nUf pw;,-------

\ DEATH*.
mod-
oddsSPOKEN.

July 17th, let 42, ion 66,80, Bhip Vanloo 
Ollvarl, from Marseilles tor Bathurst,

July 17th, lat 43. Ion 60,30. ship Western 
Monarch, Johnson, from London for Bridge- 
water. NS.

July 21st. lat 41,17. Ion 65,06, barque Collessle 
from Boston for Buenos Ayres.

July 12th. lat 53, Ion 49. barque Sallna,Han
sen, from New York tor Ivlgtut.

July 2nd, lat 9 S. Ion 27 W, ship Troop,Fritz 
from Portland, Ore, for Queenstown.

July 14th, lat 50, Ion 23 ship Charles, Cos- 
man, lrom tit John tor Liverpool,

July 10th, lat 41, Ion 47, barque Kentigem 
Berg, from Pensacola tor Havre.

Schooner Trader, of Paireboro, 72 tons 
realtor, has been purchased by Captain 
W.lligar, of Weet Bay, for Captain Mar- 

8he wsa bu 1. in 1884. Captain\ rlam.
Merriam haa purchased the .echaoner 
Hattie McKay.
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T TELEGRAPH- ST- JOHN, N Hi JULY 2«i 1899;
the semi-week:

6
CHURCH PARADE. IHilfSShESB

end tor the two years together $1,089,* _______ _ I mode ehould be claaelftod under pert-1 omikvb that n«e.efo**TM*e-
188,000. Agelnet thle muet beeet ofle graph No. 454, which lmpoeee s duty ofSS ™ BIXVYBSCOMD ™“™ J{

ATTBHDBD MTIHE *R5Rffi
mated at about $175,000,OOOjpéryear. SERVICE I fur b le enamel, and the board deeidea ^ p ^ xw,
Making a deduction of $350,000,000 we I guy should be cleaelfled under par-1 V' tTTomrinaS)stirve'rswss „,“UB JœtKa«Pg . saa
nowto our credit In the hand, of Earop- the Baptist Sunday, ^nder §«•»*, ^eolcuitoms procedure, how- 1 C ! I OFUR HS^flUutl S5""aa^PShBSfflS «»»“a " -bTssSSrS"* r.tiar «-taj.■;
nity paid to Spain, approximately sermon by Bev. Owen-Jonee — taerrcled and the assessment of duty I * twa _o«ioinal woa
représente the net amount of American | affirmed.
securities sent home horn Europe with.- a Fine Turn Out. j - Mr Qocl4 here to pay about $8.-
in the two last fiecal years. , .1 ________ 400 duty, nearly $3,000 more than would

The contées between the employee end I ■ | have been asseeaed It hie agente had not
the managers of the Brooklyn eerface - h-d thel, ahnroh I made a mtetake In their proteat. The

M ™ v... „»• i railroads 2nd the tear of it epreading to The 62cd Fuell.ers had their chum I whioh were made In the sixteenth I
Nxw Yoke, July 22—We here n I ^ M#dii WM a détenant to large I parade Sunday afternoon, postponed I ®entnryi were long ago delivered to Mr.

reaohed the end of the fiscal year of the 1 ip,eniative movements In the stock tom tfaa eth lnit1 on account ot the bad I Qoeia.
United S ta tee, and the official returns I market during the we J»-* *“** 0i~“î weather. The corps asnmbled at the 

• enable u. to make . compartoon be- ««^“"Xk lL^dSMd.^, ^ drlH ehed at 2.30 and mon after M U., w. W. TurnnuU-. Will,
tween tee two meet remarkable yeari In I M^toe^q^e ^ y^y to continue j consisting oi 8 oompenies In column, the 1 Ihe wm of the late W. W. Turnbull
the foreign trade of the country. Taken I until this unrest on the part eompeny of the Boye’ Brigade I piobated Wedneaday by Dr. & Al-
ae a whole, the trade ol laet year ox-1 pt lsbor h“ b^°. ,^17 ,nd forming np as No. 5 company, under q,0 end letters testamentary Ceagka,

ffiSMSSHSB SSFHM»r?»!S.IWTÏi“ulïü,'“SS™'. "^“.‘SlSthîHr'îE w «*""«!•17ESSb&hÂ'XnS'wiA£Ip.i.cmiBBRoniscmrooDm

hae been enUrely npon te# Un-1 teg*^j**k^utomentT tharafore. I under command of. Major Sturdee, the |“® *$££. The execatore ere empower-1 U-I)r. j. oomfl brow ne date Army 
porte which exhibit â guiii of I next ■eroreijM»* imoorUnt fee-1 usuel battalion staff being present, and I - 0f the real estate as they I Medical staff) discovered a remedy, to
$81,000,000, while the^ expoits | are linked ,„d *111 h* notontiel 1 elao Cept. Andereon ot the 67th Cerleton | thl ^ g, This permission Is not to In-1 whioh he coined the word ohloro-
heve declined $4,0000». The lncrewe to to to ritoettra and wUl^^ e«o f invltetion. ^de mortgages; debentures, Uf. Insur- B^ Dr. Brownei. ths sole inventor,
In tee Importe deserves attention. About ^ teeU tafluence in the UM lhe betielton looked aplandldly,tunica policies, bank stock or stock In the I and m the eompoeiuon of emorodyneeannot
three-fourths of that gain has arisen I «one. Theactivity^msr continaN ,u clean and weU fitting and the men I Turnbull Beal Estate Company. They «ossibiy be dieoovered by Analysts (organic 
during the second half of the year; which I of mp.n*T thli doublleee Ut-1 wearing white gloves, while offlesre and I ^ oontinue the loan of $260,000 to I robetanoM defying elimination) and sinoe
dhow* that It has bsen almost entirely I over the coimtry, and this donotiess^ 1 appeired lnllew brown belts. I p«ks & Bon (Ltd.) the intereet to I "etonotiahM never been pnMiehed.it i.
the ooneequence ol toe great revlvel ol I *er^[®iel JÎÎV1 henk reserve for title I The marching wee good, and the steady I. ajyjde(i among tee children, or to I evident that any statement to the effect that 
business which set In with tee opening I centre. The low bank «eerve »r «me M,he62nd wsemueh admired. The ^^uhtoe loan ae they think best, Compound uidentioai with Dr. Browne's
of 1899. This expansion ^‘he Unporte, »«os oi ‘^Jg'Vhet the deieSS boye'of the Scotch companyd.sem ^.Tweysto ect conjointly withBlmeon JSZSiyne b. fou,.
StSSiZltt&S,iSTbSi?. &>s»*p!?.»•*StiLiX-C: is-,!f2üîï£»““,b" IÆrsüïsrsïssass;

agaaffg^’^rja KHss.’Osrr» atorffl ft »-*# ÆtffSftr-jywis i pcouSMosma»™ 
wfflïsSaSïîï fi anh«î«p «svess baajasrr^sess 5saBsa=s.«sa

of 1896-6. $67.700J^(* hetow *h.®** I RPtemma* in the four grit money oentres etreete to the Mission O&nroh »} 8J-J“hn j fM Walrs, unisse otherco-ownew ad-1 BBOWNB ondoubtediy the inventor

g.’aa-iai.ttg fïïæsîar ssr:
aft '«sSj??/ àa sæ .saâ* jn-as s ssxx.’xsüsîis ***

Exports I *Pwl”|__f.cltgCrreedile goods together and the sermon wee preached by Bev. I ^moneye not otherwise Uivested ere | aigle, aoot,Canoer,Tootnaehe,Rheumatism

* ..jss ÆS t& M«iarjaw sasssMasBsat essiuns1897-6... ôiôjxb.ooo i^si.600,000 ÿSSSffl I £L«iii dnrinB the put two yoftifi The I Me Dsvenpoits ., . , . I hnt no inveetuient ii to be nisde in
5K5... 764.7flo.ooo 1^1,000,W0 smaoo.ooo I teem during tne p y Europe The preacher took as his text the first I _^nf,ntnTing companies, banka or
WM • • ajSfiSS J8®fS SSSSL?£T^St^o? SSMmSnSl tour vertes Of the 20th Mk J^Dm- jXtXk companies

iTrSSiHs ^SSSpSs.44*-®of the four preceding yeere, end in feet and reinvest at home. The IwaeUtoa had^nst escaped from “aAEntity o”m to be paid to hiaftn^s mes.-r» « jaargsa^fjg «s jrtftjrspd*süxa®iSSSs-ftS: aaateM» hMSSSanssaakg£3si5srs; SftSS^ S'SWS’iHl Am«lca'. are.te.t and Beat Journal lor Women.
tgaaSAara JWft SaSÜSyaftbiÆ »-£ e.« ^ tyaa-wasars *k^****sn%S£& inANDsonELV AND prwoselt illustrated.

Î.mÏi""'*»"^"“ihî1”pKm»d 'l|î”“jgl™S,S'lï» b. 1ü | “"th. lollowlii» an Ml, ol tl» n.tod [oontrlbutors to

* R*W,5€iî3 -gÆ2raSaSSSÎ?ê3Bl ‘ »■ —
jSg^tsiBSssasEgs SaTOSigfÆ a^snStesBS&sa^jeg^i._Sftrtaar æftft'ïs: sr-vsft spæ&î'^ent to refuse ail eppllcetione, so | his men-thet kind of e msn who goes | ,dTlncee alreedy made to any_ ol the | o1 Hawaii.
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The Volume Greater Than in the 
Tear Previoue—This is Due to an 
Increase in Importa—The Excess 

of Exporte is Less, But Still Very 

Great

i,

Agents—J. M, Douglas & Co. and C. B. Celaou & Co,, Montreal.
;1

;
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Dysentery,
t-

Asthma,

the ILLUSTRATED LONDON NSW8 
Sept, as, 1896, says

number of simple alimenta forms its heel
recommendation._______ ___
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niU.COLLIS BROÏÏHK’S CHL0R0DÏIB
U lea liquid medicine which assuages PAIN 
of EVERY BINE, aflontta a calm, refreshing 
sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and Invi
gorates th nervous system when exhausted

I

QR.J.COLLIS BROWHE’S CHL0R0DÏ1W
Rapidly cuts short all attacks of BpUepgy 

gpM"», Polio, Palpitation, Hysteriar
TM PORTANT CAUTION.—The IK*
A MENBE SALE ot this REMEDY has 
given rise to many UNSOBUPULOUBnn- 
TATIONS. Be careful to observe Trade 
Mark. Of all Chemists, la. 11-2d„ *e.;ld\ 
and 4a. 6d.

bole manufacturer—

l T.DAENPORT,roHFn

$2,00 FOR $1.00.;

Read Carefully This^Qreat Offer.

The Gentlewoman
■
I , PutBshed-

I
r
I

preceding y« 
800,000. The

crop*w/u.ho.«*hïunsift ‘end, on tt. j .iked b, êpérolston

gaped goods, it Is difficult to forecast how I by the American contest ante end visit-1 _ -------,— —-v «kit. I e Ike. — __ .,-------..— ——tk. —-
toey may compere with the largely In-1 ott. ____.. h_ I the letter U ever on active uu.y. »=-1. . B tha investment of $iov,uuu ana
creased movement of the last two yem. I xhe hotel! have been bZ Ugien le a eteto of conetant confl ct, end th„ thll amount be need to
It is certain, from the orderi elreiwy re- I American arrivals from teaoontinMit to chrlitian le a soldier and moat be I j11*®® lor laemrablee to be celled
wived from foreign sources, j***" I witnees the «porte, and by a large c • I j,at, every moment of hie life. 18t j0vB gome for incurables,
load eoppliee, tiet our shipments yngent of Cornell, Penniylvanie end as Chrlstiene we fight egelnst sptritnsl | ‘Th tests tore expresses the opinion 
of that clew of prodnoto will very large- oolumbla etndente, who ere .warming „d, if not always on guard, we , boîrdof meneger. of the inetl-.

1Îj5

"à

«nîltmt to £Mt5a1!totoV?0MttotcoBfljt,end d/^ts^the^^^'emomB^bS'nwd^to ,Ny special arrangement vritbtbeprtUe^m ̂ J[**J* -sbled to make y ou

EXTRAORDINARY, OFFER.
ALL FOR

$100»
M-$-t-$ ....... j

•Jenemies tfcmt*confrontons. How can a I ^hmlnM^ratim'ii completed end I J||e Semi-Weekly Telegraph, ODC yeafj.
or tall to take advantage of this greets oiler, tor neverZIhelorSSÏS&rem.lMto*bedm!me^tod ^‘p.Vntn to SSLSTS g-Jj-- ^ to ^

&nftSLift!>asssz s«'ft■isasst^ara: l’ssjsSi %&£Assîtstsftt __svaspsE. ‘■•«SEr, sssrssrts ss a mms ■“ 1 telegraph publishing gozsssBïyttisËsh* —.ta-ss'-r ST. ,0hs. ». »
whet mey be he wnn. °‘ P™da°«« Mil.tia General Order». capteln oi onr eeWation. Whet generd “™ B,teQ t0 George E. Bemhill
now that consolidation has placed pro- i ________ ever uke him? And he seye; “Do , Barnhill The eetatoduction end prices under iflectiveoonboL I n” ^ afraid when you go egelnst the JPiS.’lfit S4 000 reel end $41,000 per-

fully then ever .lt^,°2îierki.”dn^[i* I 2ni lieutenant, provisionally, SergtR A. moat essentiel character of ‘Ï® Holly* Henrietta Nase; Bessie Tapley eel» grocers of Toronto, Hamilton, Lon-

as5A."MSfjaa.^ ssassAwssftssH ssjuA.ss*a-£ft iïtïr.œa Awrajaan srs £SSSSsteasssiT^ssMSs^sA “ mslj. grass sr
......—TA.

Of the country, it seems reeeoneble to mt Wm^ ihe hymns “Soldiers of Christ, Arles,” ________ Europe and A™erj®®',®”d ,e„c”nrî1î1~
gnome that the gain will be j I _ _j «ir^ «n th# 8ainti who from their I , . , under the most favorable conauiomaintained for ao long aa the I Lshora Beet ” were enng during the ier- Manila, July 21—Ihe unprecedented The buyeia will act conjointly,the object
recovered prosperity is maintained. Pei-J P*p||.|,B vlce°end Psalm 46 end the Magnlücet reine for the leit week have convinced being to av°ld /*0M„Vendthaa regn-
haps, the trade of the leat six months r M^N BaMSw chanted. The order of service wee set observers here that military operations both In buyer end seller, ?“? “ ?ed
Mon ttm°fMeSmbstienca^neybe'expMted I FOB BHI0US AND NERVOUS DIS0BDEB8 forth in neetiy P«P«®d be#r‘ one large sc«U, or advsnees covering tho*project°willdo warwith the nSmber
to take derinfthe new fUcel year. It is I such as Wind and Pain *» the Stomach, lng theicoat.of *,“® ^ ^ best mill- many miles,will be imposiible for a tong 0f travellers on the road.snd the rnnning
therefore of grterestto note that while, «‘e^.n^'lrotsTne^ti^s J^JSSTth.“2” ev« listened to, time' Mem,’ mfiee of country are flooded expansée of who.eeale house, generally.
tor the second hall ol 1897 8, the exoe-s I . Heati L0Sa 0f Appetite, Costiveness, land wee received with rept attention. I to e depth of three or four feet, he ----------- ♦ ---------------
of exports over imports was $306,600,000, Blotches on the Skin, Cold Chills, Dis- Aft the sermon, while the offertory Paransque bridge, which wss eoneld red passed the Century Mark,
the surplus for the skme port! >n of the turbed Sleep. Frlghtfu Dreams and all Alter tne sermon, w offl. Impregnable, has been «wept «way, cut- i-assea mo
year juet closed wee only $195,100,000-» Nervous and Trembling Sensations w«« bttng taken up Dy ionr ting off temporarily the garrleo-e of Imps
Se^we a. the rate of $221,000,000 per -® jgf|SSS

belance *of*^rar * trade* «“tfonV'wtih I 7 WONDERFUL MEDICINE. M”*** 6nd 1”preeeive ^dteHtito^TeeMtop^

^Vpeoiemov'ment'tothVmerohandlse the drifl'te^'tee'^coTtieStoeaking oj etonli ticome' “wlllhav^

account; thoa— ^ *“ «* D°ke ^ 6e,m,ln
tom and cure etek Headache. Fora I ltte®IB' ------ ------- ------------ ing for the departure of volunteers andMono j Weak Stomach An Expensive Error. In settling the regulars who are replao g

SnmîrS^r'”7,000 -—T ^^nfcordife^Liver Yohe, July 18—Ths board of cunt F^reaDiacontinuod.

to™ MEN wôt,ENd!ï cH,LD«N I clawifiodtlon of the United State, gen- ------------
Merchandise.....,Ai,isj7,4g,ooo 8W^-”g I Pill» ara er«l«pprelwr» yerterday announced a Dm0IT Mleb.,Jnly 21-8tralght five

SmS US Beecham S PHIsare I deoleion ieg:;dlng the duty on. ewer oent Ineugur.ted tod.y on the

Without fl Rival *.t. im. ell itrMtc.rssssaur" L*Rc-Eïrbà*LE ersa";;...-..
Then figures «how that, combining I of any ratent Medicine in the world. | ^ ln(j the collector assessed a duty tor a quarter.

ybê merchandise and specie accounts, l " ‘ .

DO NOT DELAY «■ii en iB«i$h offered for bo small i sum. 
Address all orders to.

I
General Otis on War Correspond

ents.
Ontario Business Combine.

Washington, July 21—Qen. Otis, In e 
despatch under date of July 20, says that 
the prese correspondent, demanded per
mission to cable that official reports sent 
misrepresented conditions. This 
denied. They then demanded the pri
vilege to send without reservation facts 
found by them end their opinion. This 
was granted If public interests were not 
Imperilled. The answer was not eat.s- 
factory and they therefore sent by men 
to Hong Kong. ,

Gen. Otto says he to not conscious of 
sending mlerepresentating reports, but 
thinks that his despatches at times 
have been too conservative. The press 
«flair appeared to be e threat. When 
the correepondents were asked to be in
formed wherein Gen. Otto despatches 
were misleading they offer nothing tan
gible except that his oooolusions were 
unwarranted. When told that they 
were disregarding military authority, it 
was apparent that they courted martyr 
dom, which it waa unwise to S^e them^- 

In a later despatch Gen. O-is ssJ1 
that the chargee made by the ooir®s 
pondants are untrue. He adds that the 
most harmonlone relatione exist between 
the army end the navy.

'

wee

(

Chatham, Ont., July 21-Mre. William 
Barry died today aved 104 years. She 
was a slave in Virginia. She escaped to 
Canada and resided here over 40 years.

ptftm. am- food's Phoephodlne,
4ÉA,5SS^ï

2. able medicine diacovereo. Six 
Jt fLJf |. guaranteed to core All
SmsoTsSotiWeAkneaa, All effects of Abuse
as?stf5WSSi£^a3£
sL&r #ie’^ K $

XLe Weed Oempewy, Windsor, Onfc

1896-8.
Merchandlie...... $697,077,COO
Gold.................... S'J^'SSSSilver................. 30,686.000

Imports.
Edmund Fultz Dropped Dead.

:> Halifax, July 21-Edmund Full*, 
bead clerk at W.&O. Silver’s drygooda 
estobltohment, dropped desdln toe 
afore this evening. Apoplexy wea tne 
cause. He was aged 74 and 1®*T®*.. * 
wife and family. He had been In the 
employ of W. & O. Silver lor 26 years 
M<$wiiwell known ellovertheprov
ince.
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un river, toi the ead eflelr had ent a 
■loom over all.

Mr. Ferguson wae a good swimmer 
and etrange u It may seem he wae the 
only one ol the five who could ewlm. It 
Is Inferred that, In capeislng the gunwale 
of the boat muet have struck him on the 
head, stunning him; or that If he arose 
to the surface it was under the boat. 
His head bore no marks of a blow, how
ever.

Deceased was 81 years of age and un
married. He lived with his mother on 
Wright street; his father, the late Mr. 
John Ferguson, died last winter. Be
sides his mother he leaves one sister, 
Mrs. Charlee Drury. He was a member 
of Union Lodge, No. .2, Knights of Pyth
ias, elio belonged to the Wheelmen’s 
Bod and Gun Club, and wae one of the 
executive of the Bicycle and Athletic 
Blub. He was a thoroughly
good fellow 
with friande on every hand. He
haa for years been with Messrs. Emer- 

Fisher, a valuable employe; In 
fact, the head man in the establishment 
next the firm. Respected and liked by 
all who knew or met him aooially or in 
business, hie sad death will be greatly 
mourned and the deepest sympathy ex
tended hie bereaved mother and slater.

Coroner Berryman le not decided as 
to an Inquest, but there eeeme to be a 
feeling tnat an inquiry should be held.

jssr^ssss]' sad DRonms. THE CLEYBLMD STRIKE. difficulty in preventing the meat from 
from being fly-blown. One of the beet 
preventstivee is to wrap the joint up 
closely in a cloth kept moistened with 
malt vinegar.

Another excellent preservative Is a 
weak solution of salicylic acid; this ia 
useful in cases where the meat has to be 
bought in large quantities, If there ia 
the slightest doubt of the meat turning, 
bruah it over in every part with the solu
tion, and when this bas been done most 
thoroughly, was the joint first in luke
warm then in cold water.

Placing meat directly on ice is not to 
be recomanended, as the water draws 
out the juices and imparte an insipid 
flavour to the meat. Every morning, 
when the housekeeper visits her kitchen, 
she should give a thorough good look 
round the larder, and s«e that the cook 
has put the remains cf dishes from the 
day before on clean plates, not simply 
out them back on the same dishes aa 
hey leave the tat U. All trimmings from 
ram, tongue, pressed beef, etc., should 
be saved for the men y little relishes 
they will make. Every scrap of meat 
and bone left from roasts and grilla 
should be kept for the stock pot, and any 
gravy left over from a joint should bo 
poured into a jar.

The semaine of any boiled fish, unit 
required for the servante’ supper, should 
be carefully freed of all bones and skin 
before being put away on a plate: the 
fiah will then keep better, and will be 
ready for the warming up, in some 
fanciful manner, the next day. It may 
be here remarked that all fish should be 
thoroughly washed under the cold tap 
the moment it comes from the fish
monger, while some people prefer to keep 
it in the scullery rather than to put It in 
the larder by the side of other food.

avenuee were under
pany<thst*thenTla1 2) longer any neces
sity even for this. Police still guard the

IBOBIBT J. PBEQDSON LOST
Saturday or Sunday, and if this is done, 
little trouble will be anticipated with the 
strikers in the future. _

The street of President Bossiter of the 
Brooklyn Baoid Transit Company on a 
warrant issued by Magistrate Brenner, 
charging him with criminal libel, was I with a Party From the Windward 
the sensation today. The arrest will' 
not, it it thought, have any marked ef
fect on the strike. Ex-President Johns
ton objects to statements made in are- 
cent interview with Brooklyn reportera 
by President Bossiter. The ease is held 
for hearing next Thursday.

The strikers held meetings tonight in 
the different boroughs. The B ooklvn 
strike leaders still teemed to be of the
opinion that the men had a chance for I A cad totality occurred at Gagetown 
victory. « I Sunday afternoon, when

Sat Ferguson, of this city, lost hie life in theholders of^toe BK»o2yn«pmpanleewould I river. With lour other young men he 

call upon the companies to remove | was in a email boat, rowing from a 
President Bossiter. Dp to the present ,B6ht to the shore, when thessrjsssfjssss^jss ■>«““■*
pany, which seems to warrant theae I were saved.
statements. | Sunday was practically the last day

of the cruise of the Boyal Kennebeccaele 
Yaebt squadron and the orders of the 
daymen to atop at Lower Gagetown 
where, at 8 o’clock, a service would be 
piroducted by Bev. Mr. Parker, chaplain 
bl the fleet. After this the yachts would 
lay to for the night and in the morning 
make the last part of the journey to the 
quartern at Millldgevilti.

There was considerable interest taken 
Hav-1 by people In the service to be held at 
in a I Lower Gagetown, and many—some 450— 

oitcxi I took Advantage of the excursion conduct- 
led to that place Sunday morning by 
the steamer Victoria from thla city. 
Friande of the yachtsmen and members 

| of the club who had been unable to join 
Catharines, | in the cruise were there, too, glad of the 
en a severe I opportunity ol meeting them before the 

! from which | efoee of the outing, Mr. Ferguson was 
w happily free. | among those who went up on the Vlo- 
tly called upon toria.

R. 6. DDR » CO,'■•-t

MUCH VIOLENCE AND DIS 
OBDBB SUNDAY ON 

THE LINE.

eiTPrg UP BUSINESS CONDI
TIONS IN THE UNITED 

STATES.

HIS LIFE SUNDAY 
AFTERNOON,

Police Fire Into the Crowd who are 
Dispersed Only by the liberal 
Use of the Club—Men on the Cars 
Are Boughly Handled by the 
Bi iters.

Prosperity Boles at Present, but a 
Warning ie Given Against Optim
ism—A Reaction Bure to Follow— 
A Great Increase in the Exporta
tion of Manufactures.

He Wee Upset While Bowing 
Ashore to Attend Divine Services 
and Wae Never Afterward Seen— 
The Others Rescued.

and one therefore
Clxvxlasd, Ohio, July 23—The rioting 

which continued throughout last night, 
was renewed today, and there were sev
eral serions outbreaks of violence, but no 
cleehee between the mobs and troops. 
Can wen started running as usual this 
morning on all but one or two lines. The 
mobs wen astir early. Boon after 10 
o’tl ok 1,000 or more persons gathered 
on Burton afreet, on the south aide, and 
proceeded to obstruct the track. When 
a ear came along, with two policemen on 
board, It was attacked with a shower of 
stone*. In spite of the policemen, 
the non-union metormen and conductor 
were roughly handled. One of them, 
named McDermott, had two ribs broken; 
and the other wee badly bruised. One 
of the policemen fired at the mob, the 
bullet striking » mnn named Wennick. 
The mob aeeatlted the officers, both of 
whom were struck with atones, and but 
for the intervention of a priest of the 
Catholic cbureh near at hand the offi
cers might have been lynched. By this 
time three cere had been mixed ap in 
the melee, and a petrel wagon load of 
police arriving, the rioters dispersed end 
he care were taken back to the barns.

There wee a serions disturbance on 
the Broadway line at the corner of 
Petrie itreet, where • mob of three 
thoasend assembled in the forenoon and 
obstructed the tracks. Flnslly a car 
came along from the Wilson avenue 
berna, having on board Sergeant Bor
rows, and a private of militia, end De
tective Keley. The officer ordered the 
mob to dieperee when the motorman at
tempted to remove the obstruction from 
the track, but the rioters showed fight. 
Then Bergeeut Borrows and the one 
soldier, with fixed bayonets, faced the 
mob end attempted to < tear the way. 
There wae a sharp fight for a few min
utée, daring which e perfect shower of 
stonea fell about the detective end the 
soldier*, smashing the car windows. No 
one was eerlooely hart and after arrest- 
ing two of the rioters and placing them 
on the ear, it wee returned to the barns. 
The police afterwards charged on the 
mob, making eeveral arrests. .

The military on gnard at the Holden 
Avenue barns, on the south aide, were 
annoyed during the greater part of the 
day by a jeering mob end fifteen arrests 
were made there, with the aeeistanee of 
the police.

In the afternoon a mob of a thousand 
conceived the Idea of blocking the track 
on Orange street, by placing a big 
boulder In the middle of the street and 
building a fire around it. The plan 
worked eueceeifull, and care were de
layed; far nearly an hour, when the 
police drove the mob away, put but the 
i ire and gave the afreet railway a chance 
to move the stone. Three men were 
■ent to the hospital with wound! made 
by polioemen’e cluba at the end ol this

New York, July 21—B, G. Dun & Co.’s 
vreekly review of trade will tomorrow 
«ay: Optimism ia always popular, but 
more than half the time dangerous. 
Seven years of halting and reaction his
torically follow three y earn of rapid pro- 
«reel. Bat the three of progress have 
not yet passed, and the moat cent!one 
search discovers no sign of halting- Offi
cial returns of the most wonderful year 
in the nation’s history ehow a decrease 
of $85,900,000 In value of the great 
eteples exported, largely 
but an increase of about $80,000,000, 
in other exports, mostly manufacture*. 
Imports greatly increased in raw materi
als for manufacture, but materially de
creased In the sum total*- In July 
exporta of its; lea have begun to increase, 
with much lees increase in imports, then 
has appeared for months In the exports 
cf the mennfsetured products. A con
tinued and heavy excess of merchandise 
exporte 1* foreshadowed, end the ablest 
foreign journal* admit, ae the course of 
security market! during recent troubles 
abroad,dearly ehowa that Europe can no 
longer expect to pay in American stocke. 
Carious operations in exchange, baaed on 
stocka and bonde deposited aa security, 
tiiiolose the belief of broken that it will 
pay to be on the abort aide.

Fean of deficient crops were aroused 
under western receipts from farms 
amounting to 13,801,046 buehele wheat 
thoe far against 8,612,015 last year and 
16,298,600 com against 6,612,316, but 
traden have at last awakened to per
ceive the farmern do not pour out grain 
in this fashion when crops are scanty. 
Exporta of wheat were Atlantic end 
Pacific 7,709,193 bushels daring the 
month thoe far, against 7,399,269 lest 
year, and of corn 9,093,041 against 5,097,- 
B47 last year. Pi ices declined sharply, 
with assurance of ample supplies, 
wheat 3 cents and corn 2J, which is 
the more significant in view of the pre
vious heavy exports of both. Cotton Is 
also going abroad largely, though the 
price remain* 619c.

The American Tinplate Co. settled 
with its hands by granting 16 per cent 
more wegei.snd raised the price of plate 
50 cents per box. Still, demanda do not 
abate, though works have to refuse 
many orders. Iu plates one large order 
tor Shipment to the Clyde wae received. 
In bare less urgency oi demand appears 
at the eeet, bat In sheet works ere about 
filled for the year with orders, and In 
•fracturai shapes condition! are the 
same. Besides 3,600 tons for bridges and 
12Q0 for buildings at Chicago, a proposal 
ia reported for 3,000 tone to build a 
palace for the Mikado of Japan. More 
fomanesa are added to the producing 
lilt each week, and thirty-two iron 
mines have been sddad this year, though 
the loppy of ore is still short. Wool la 
still advancing, Coatee Bros’, circular of 
the 16th showing a rise of 2.19 cents 
since May 15th, speculation being pretty 
active in fine wool, because it ie rising 
abroad, though in lew demand for mahu- 
facture here then combing and medium 
grade*. At the three market! 36,966,- 
100 pounds have been sold in three 
weeke, against 34,124,700 in the same 
week of 1897, before the present tariff 
was enacted. Enormous supplies of im
ported wool then rendered the specula
tion disastrous, but traders suppose that 
old eupptiee ere now about exhausted. 
Manufacturers do no appear to be buy
ing largely .though the demand for goods 
Ie better end has censed an advance in 
«lays and same '.other . kinds, Cotton 
goods ere fairly strong. Shipments ol 
Boot! and «hoes, 103,067 cases 
for the week, against 84,421 lait year, 
and 296,137 in three weeks, against 259,- 
164 in the largeat previous year, show
ing the pressure tor early delivery and 
works are receiving rather more orders. 
Leather ia in good demand and slightly 
higher and hides at Chicago rise slight
ly, with limited receipts.

Failures for the week have been 145 
in the United States, against 207 last 
year; and 23 in Canada, against 17 last 
year.

Robert J. ion &

little craft

Cured of Epilepsy. TOBTWBBD BY WATER.

A Carious Experiment Made Recently 
by Some Kansas City College 

Students.THE STOBY OF A ST. CATHEB- 
INBS LADY WHO IS BE- / 

STORED TO HEALTH. / To learn j net how much pain would be 
earned by the constant dripping of water 
on the body, several Kansas City 
students have fried it. A gallon of wee 
to be loosed drop by drop from s height 
oi three feet, the drops felling at inter
val) of about two second*. A gallon o: 
water contains about 61,440 drops, and 
at thla rate it would take over 84 hours 
to complete the talk.

One of the students wee lasted at a 
table, and allowed hie left band to be fix
ed Immovably to the table, so as to In
sure every drop striking the same spot 
upon the back of the band. The appa
ratus tor dropping the water wee adjust
ed, and the experiment began. For the 
first 46 minutes he experienced no 
Inconvenience, save his hand becoming 
uncomfortable from being wet constantly 
with the cold water. Arrangements were 
then made to keep the water at blood 
beat, and it soon became more comfort
able. In about two honre a alight rednesa 
began to appear, which gradually got 
ae big as a quarter. The third half-hour 
the drops were scarcely felt at all, the 
band being apparently numb to the 
weter, although eeneetive to the touch 
oi anything else. The red spot increased 
until it wee larger than a silver dollar, 
and the drippling of the water began to 
become slightly painful. It wee noticed 
that If any one told a story or did any- 

divert the student’* attention

She Buffered Severely, Gomel 
ing ae Many aa Four 8] 
Week —Several Doctors 
Wltnout Benefit.

Grand Manan.

Gbaud Mas an, July 16.—During the 
oast week we have been ehmt oft from 
ihe mainland. But we now have a 
irlmltive sort of mall service, which ie 
better then none at all,—the steamer 
VlMng being chartered to bring mail 
once a week. Steamer Percy Cann ruse 
dally (Sunday! excepted) between Erat- 
port and Grand Man en. Daring the in
terval of eeclueion from the outer world 
we have not been infected by eo many 
Jew peddlers aa formerly.

F. A. Newton, eon of Mr. Isaac New
ton, who hie been west tor some two 
years and had returned east on a busi
ness trip, made a short visit to his home 
and haa again returned to Boealand, B. 
C., where he will resume hie business ae 
broker in the mining interests.

Scott Wooster haa returned home from 
Klondyke;

M. C. Crank, of Boston, Masr., Ia visit
ing hie parents here.

Mr. A. Bideoat hae taken charge of 
the Free Baptiit churches on the island 
for a ihort time. On Sunday, 16th Inlt,, 
he delivered hie first aermon to the peo
ple here, end which was, for a young 
servant in the field, surprisingly grand, 
end with hie commanding,way held all 
with rapt attention.

There ie to be a celebration at North 
Head on field day. The programme will 
consist of horse racing, bixe race, tub 

end various other (ports. A big 
time ia expects

Law suite are the order of the day here 
at present.

A few Sardinia were taken in the 
wain at Seal Cove lut week.

The excursion to Dlgby in Ihe ich*. 
Ella end Jennie ha* been postponed.

From the Star, St. Catherin
Mrs. 8. B. Wright, of 

ha* tor a number of yean 
(offerer from epllepei 
dread disease she is n#'
To a reporter who re#n ___m
her to ascertain the manner other core, I About 5 o’clock word came to the city 
■bestffi:—“It la toA>r, Williams’ Pink I that h* had been drowned. The sad 
Pills Inwe my releme. It la some y ear* I new* of the occmrrence passed with 
since I had my Frit attack. At the I wonderful rapidity through the city for 
time I lid not know what the trouble I he was ■ man of many friends. Not 
wu, btft the doctor who wu called in to I much beyond the plain statement of fact 
attend me at on* said it wae epilepsy, I wel at first to be had, except that sev- 
and thfc the/1 leeaee wu incurable. erai others had had a narrow escape 
Alter thnJ bra the epume as often u Wlth their lives. The Victoria wu an- 
two, threoVra tour timee a week. I had I nonneed u doe to arrive at Indiantown 
no premonitory symptoms, but would I about 7 o’clock and by that boor a large 
fall no matter where I was. I alwsys I number of friends of the deceased had 
slept heavily after an attack. Finding gathered at her pier. About 6 o’clock 
that the local treatment wu not helping I farther word eame that the body had 
me my husband took me to ■ doctor In I been recovered and Undertaker Powers 
Hamilton. He also said that he could I received a telephone meuage to be at 
not care me, but that he could give me I the boat. Coroner D. E. Berryman bad 
medicine that would prolong the period I also been communie ated with by wire 
between the epsemr. This he accom-1 fr0m Gagetown end requested to attend 
pllehed, but I longed for e cure rather I the itoemei’e arrival.
then tor relief, and I finally consulted a I it Wu about 8 o’clock when the Vie- thing to
specialist, who told me that he could I toria reached her pier. Coroner Berry- from his hand, he did not notice any 
a ore me, bat that I meet have patience. I man st once boarded her and took charge pain at all, but concentration of thought 
I asked him how long he thoeght it I of the body, which had bun placed in upon hie band made the pain grow. The 
would require to effect a ears, and he I * state-room. He gave permiulon to water wu kept steadily at eloae to 96 
replied at least six months. He gave I Mr. Powers to remove the remains to hie degrees.
me medicine end I took it faithfully, I undertaking rooms and prepare them After about six hours and a half, the 
but instead of getting bettor I wu rarely I for burial, and litas to remove the re- red spot, which bed bun at first a bright 
growing wore*. After following this I mains to deceased's late home, Wright red, slowly turned to purple, and a blister 
treatment for some month* without I street, where a grief-etrlcken widow began to rale*. The pain had lncreaud 
avail, I felt that I could not hope for a I mother had learned of the sadden death gradually up to this stage, and the young 
cure and wu about resigning myself to I of her only son. man said he felt u though every felling
my fate. My sister, however, urged me I Enquiries made st the boat and rab* drop asms with the force of a hammer, 
to give Dr. Williams Pink Pille tor Pale I stantiated by "a telephone message to the pain reaching the ehoolder. end even 
People a trial and reluctantly I decided I The Telegraph from Gagetown elicited a little beyond. After the blister had 
to take her advice. For a time after I particulars of the eed occurrence. In raised, the blows from the drops were 
beginning to nu the pilla I continued to I the time immediately preceding the not eo severe, but he said were bed 
have the epume, but I felt that gradn-1 hour for the beginning of the service at enough, being e dull feeling like slowly 
ally they were lets severe and my I Gagetown, a party wu gathered on the pushing down upon it. 
strength to bear them greater, end 11 yacht Windward, including some After about eight hours and 20 minutes
persisted In the treatment until the time I fadiu, rehearsing the hymne the water wu shot off. About 16,90o
came when the spurns ceased and I was I which were to be sung, drops hid been let fall, the rate being
■e well end strong u ever I bad been. I Five of the party were Bobert Ferguion, a little above the schedule, only _ one Ae a result of the shooting of the driver
I took in all twelve or fourteen boxes of I Frank Watson, Thomas Hey, George quart two oencee of water having been * grocery wagon in South Brooklyn
Dr. WlUlami’ Pink Pilla, and although I Boyd and John McFarlane, all of this used. yesterday afternoon by a non-union coc-
uveral years have elapsed since I dis- eity. The others of the party took a ■ ■ - « ■ doctor, the mayor of that village today
continued their nee, I have not in that I email boat about 3 o’clock and rowed to suseex News. laeoed on order to the marshal to arrest all
time had any return of the malady. 11 the shore to join the worshippers in De- — non-union conductors who carried con-
owe thie happy releue to Dr. William* I veber’s ground* near by. The young gnmx Jmlr 20.—Twenty tons of cheue coaled weapons. Every oar wu stopped 
Pink Pille, end will alwaye have e good men named above left the yacht a tow . snaaex station Than- Mld every conductor found with e revol-
word to ray for them. I minutes later in e flat-bottomed email were shipped from Buaaex station ver WM arrested. All were balled out

The experience ol years has proved boat, with the ume object. day morning. by the oompanyj
that there li absolutely no dlsetse due i„ their eoun* to toe shore ley the John J. Heyu, foremen for Wallace a email riot wae started at the corner 
toe vitiated condition of the blood or I yacht Kathleen, no tne wee on board B contractor!, will commence the ol Pearl street and Franklin avenue, 
shattered name, that Dr. Williams her, ill having gone ashore. Just as they erecyon°oi another building tor J. D. when a young woman atrook a man who
Pink Pille will not promptly cure, and I were at her bow one of the roweie in the O’Connell in a few dare. * uked to board a non-union car. A
thus who are Buffering from such I email boat lost hie oar. Mr. Boyd col Domvllle hae second from the crowd of union sympathisera stoned the
troubles would avoid much misery rad caught the yecht end jumped aboard, Government a grant of $6,000 cere and a eqied of police finally cleared
■eve money by promptly ruortlne to I MOuring the oar from the water. He the erection of an armory on the the street.
this treatment Get the genuine Pink passed the bled* to Mr. Fergnaon who Mmtei_ Br0andi for the 8th Hussars. The company today sent a note to the
Pill* every time end do not be penned- was rowing. In the next minute the ~h building will be commenced at state board of arbitration declining to
ed to take an imitation or ume other trBu boat tipped over and oapalud, it Is 0 8 arbitrate the differences, in which it
remedy from a dealer, who for the sake thought while Mr. Boyd was returning E ' Harnett of Bermuda, la a says: “Thle company, Jolly appreciating
of the extra profit to himself, may ssvle from the yacht to his seat. goest of *Mr*. B. D. Boal. the sincerity of your desire to bring
‘‘jut u good.” Dr. William*1 Pink Pills Messrs. Watson end Hay managed to “"where all the agricultural implement* about ■ readjutment with its former 
core when other medicines fell. | grasp the stays of the yacht Kathleen, .. . id ln town gotolee won- employes, begs to sey that the men who

but the other three young men were ‘oe^rgeMy ers thepopular hostler went out on Monday lest ere not in the 
thrown Into the water. Mr. Fergnaon sank “e Gibson and Dryden, hu been doing employ the company, and thereto 
iMedi^Iy no one esw him after , „£htag trade of late, rad the way hi nothing negotiate about or to arbV

Bt- Stephen, July 21-What would I McFarlane, were rescued with some ^her^ode °to the honesUaraMrs 
appear as a very smiling joke, if it wee difficulty by Mr. Uslte White who wae ^nld indlcltelha?the tutors of the eoU
not so absard, el weU ae monumental rowing the bolt> w^”h ^*1®’«t toft the * thig pait ot the country believe ln
cheek on the pert ot the editor of the 1 Windward, ^e wee about 100 yards (imiDg ,n np to date manner. Other a houewive’e daty la to prevent waste,Ooorier, to the claim in this week’* issue 1îorfdaml T8?WtiTWhite whowas dealers In agricultural Imrtomento also end much can be aaved by the proper
of that paper that <3. W. fihwong, *1- K^tat^took off p’art of hto report trade u being quite briek. „„„ and UBe of oooked ,„d uncooked
government0toPiMertin the supplement- Mitothlng end dove lor Mr. Ferguson, both lil at their home, tiro former with foods. Considering the importance of the 
arr estimates an amount of $10,000 for â I w^° bid “•ÇT JJJJ* baen hie moit rheumatism, and the latter larder, the fiiet and great eoneideration
hrflakwfttpr at Wiiiinn’a Beach $500 for a I intimate friend* hot without success. A . it., effects of fever. is to keep it clean and well ventilated.
Wh^î . Vh.rf .* I cry had been immediately raised and from the sheets or lever._______ Ail lard£rl lhonld be gheltered from

ti?‘stoohen Mople who to^w‘ aU ebomt ™*de eeveral attempts by diving to er of late has been so wet that many of Selves shchld be weU and frequently 
tihe matter1 are laoîhlngattae absurd bring the young men to the aorfece. ,he farmers are behind In haying. scoured, and it to a good thing to wash
claim made bv Gamma's uauer ind say But no success attended their praise- 8 mer TleitMI continue to flock to the tiled walls, slabs and floor of thennUm^âma ltoe ofrauonînatheCourier I worthy efforts. Then grapplmg Irene tarder occasioallv with carbolic add, ln
■hnnid now anoloeize to lion A H were secured, two being sot from the this village. _ the proportion of half a pint to a backet
Glllmor whomPth|gt paper alwaye de- Victoria, two from Fleet Captain Wm. Mr*. Morrell and Min Brown of Si C0ld water. The fezqoent washing of
rfnnnW asbeinsonabtetoael anything Wetmore, and some made hurriedly ln jobn are «topping tor the summer at the the floor with cold water to recommended

“SS güf ËSK3&SS
iSsssasas sfeia ssshariSta. But of couni tiie hooks catching in the clothing. U> it Ie still cool. If the joint should after-
when Mr. Ganong orders anything pnb-1 When the accident and ita result had w. though only having been wards befoundtobe slightly tainted in
liahed in regard to himself, the editor I been made known at the yachtsmen’s * entertainments for a short time, parte, but otherwise quite good, the psrt 
mnat a wel Low his dignity and obey the I service, Rev. Mr. Parker spoke briefly fL nroflcienl and deservedly receives effected must be carefully cut away, and

5S5ti.‘ï«”SSS. 1”*“” S- MMS-K h„, !îurîmf£,""ï|ï»îSu.IÆ;I g**?».«a -jKWSsl«œî*3*..wjjjj»
notitoflherarrow over the young msn’. ------------ ÏÏÏt “nT/exfreoto7 the nu#frftivTft.‘of wligîrt «m. down from hi. home on en

The Victoria had been sched.led to Ottawa, Joly 23-Jchn B. Bell, o. B eVerbett °f« k^tog ^n ^ “ rad’ÏÏ^hïtata 3d
-----and celebration of the holy comm*- leave Gagetown at 4 wa« Ottawa, a fireman on the Parry Bound duh 0r u'ate but most always be hung uoï stop and he wished to visit hto father

EmISÉm SSSiS

race

St. Andrews News.

6t. Andrews, July 21.—Senator and 
Mr*. Temple came down from Ottawa 
this week and spent » few days st Ken
nedy’s Hotel. They went to Frederic
ton on Thursday.

Mr. m. McDarfe of 8k John wee in 
town yesterday e short time.

An excursion ^uty from Woodstock to 
the number ci ne hundred and fifty 
came to town y l eiday and retimed by 
O. P. B. The cAuonion wee under the 
latronege of tv <• Presbyterian Sabbath 
School Associât >■. of Woodstock.

Mr. John Eisaih, a former resident of 
St. Andrews, died at Wincheiter, Men., 
on Wednesday last, and the remelne 
will be brought here to-day tor inter
ment in the rural cemetery:

Mr. Albert Weycott of St. Louie, Mo., 
a former St. Andrews boy, is at Ken
nedy’s Hotel to spend a few weeks vacs- 
tier.

Mr. George Mitchell, of the Woodstock 
Dispatch, who has spent three weeks 
vacation here hie returned to hto duties 
it Woodstock.

Mr. Howard Hannah, an old and well 
known citizen of this town, died at the 
Alms Boose on Thursday afternoon.

riot.

Opposition News.

trite.
A gentleman named Hall who lives in 

Hlghgate. hae devised a calender which 
he regards as quite an improvement on 
the existing one. Hto scheme is to make 
New Yearie Day a separate entity from 
the real—not a dies non, although repre
sented by a cypher, bat one eeleoted for 
specially honourable mention. It to to be 
called January 0. The remaining 364 
days are divided Into thirteen months 
of twenty-sight daye each. According to 
hto plan, therefore, any particular day 
of the month will alwaye fall on the 
lime day oi the week, and this would, 
of course, be convenient tor many 
purposes. The extra month Mr. Hill 
proposes to devote by the name 
••Ohrtotember,” a title which ought to 
relieve it from superstitious odium, aa 
being the thirteenth month. It wi 1 thus 
be eeen that the parpoeed reform haa 
novilty en its aide. A considerable time 
haa elapsed since the lut reform of the 
calendar by Pope Gregory theThlrteenth, 
and it to therefore hardly surprising that 
enterprising people are beginning to 
think that a change la desirable. More
over, Ihe Bueriene are now preparing to 
adopt it, a proceeding which, in itself, to 
proof to the reformera that it must be 
old-fashioned and inadequate for go-a
head Westerns.

Ol Interest to Women.

HOI. PETER MITCHELL PARALYZED.
Stricken Down WhUe Descending 

From the Stepa of the Central 
Parliament Building Friday.

Ottawa, July 21—Hon. Peter Mitchell 
to stricken with paralysis. Hon, Mr. 
Mitchell hal left Hotel Cecil at hto ae- 
costomed early hoar today and visited 
the boose of commons and wae on hto 
way back when the stroke came. In de
scending the steps from the central. 
balldlng Mr. Mitchell waa observed W 
totter, and after a moment seemed en
able to proceed. Then he sank upon 
the atepe and bystanders hastened to hto 
assistance. Among those In the vicinity 
was Dr. MeLellsn, M. P.. of Cape Breton. 
The doctor at once saw that the eaeewei 
one of more then temporary indisposi
tion and had Mr. Mitchell placed in a 
cab. He waa conveyed to hto apart
ments in the Hotel Cecil.

THE BIG IEV YORK STRIKE. A Fatal Jump.

Situation Unchanged—President of 
Bapid Transit Company Arrested 
for Criminal Libel.

Coal Creek and Ohlpman.

On Sunday, July 30, Bev. A. Gollmer 
will hold divine service at the ha l Coal 
Creek, Chlpmen, et 10 30 e. m., with ser
mon

New York, July 21—In the boroughs 
of Manhattan and Brooklyn the strike 
situation generally speaking remains 
unchanged. On Manhattan Island 
care on all the line* of the Met
ropolitan eyatem were run on prac
tically the usual headway, end at 
night the care .on Second and Sixth ' lor church expense-.
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LOCAL NEWS
THE SEMI W]K- 8 ULGERStmj SB: -iSTILL STRSH6.BOLD BURGLARSCUADIAIS SHOOT WELL.THE SOMMER FLEET. _ i _ . ___. ______j________________ , Thu Lunahc Abtlum Commission me*Buw Op*a » Hot«l s»fa tnd I | “MST "" *»

end Men Clubbed Into Insensi
bility.

i
CURED BY CUTICURA.

________ , • My mother h*s been a victim to ulcer* from
Ths Mabhages recorded lest week in ”t onetime on

the city numbered fire; there were 24 I the limb affected. Excruciating pain and interne

morning, masked burgUrs blew open I is now regarded as serions. The state 1 geiVanised iron work on the new I gold> alleviating pain and causing5WSÏ.S5S ssjs stistss rjatesSss-. ~J sSSSSa•sîsïkkï» JgsS3 ssssa s»ssrrsrd ISHŒiEESend la a fashionable summer resort. | tnrbmlent spirit of their eympathlMts | preached. |
Members of the Venderbllt family end .re hold in cheek to. doaroo by tto „ Escape-Mt. Wm. Campbell, 1„  „ v_„_ Yorker, when on nreaence of the police end the mllttli, «ABBOW ZÆCAra—au. csduruec, bùr lifeleu or »U gone, dl.figar.ment Wniblc. f -other well known Hew Yorken whni on ,hlc^ ride in the c»n oreon of Mr. Peter CmpbeU, while tamM.»,
coaching tripe, neueUy make the hotel Se™eldln readlnaea at the barns at canoeing at Norton Sunday was nearly s»i. prc^o-on. - e«>.
one of their itopplag plates. | . .. . , ,| drowns! by the creft upsetting. | gJWE YOUR HAIR *

it was shortls otter 2 o'cliek In the I Kioto occurred daring the day, but I ___, ,. „moraine when the hotel petrous were I with one exception they were without I Two Beavebs splendidly mounted by, , _ _
■wukened by a terrifie explosion which serions resells. In the de.th of Henry Mr. J. H. Cornell were aont to the Trt|ÛT1/^AlATI1R] HRIIWHV Shook the hi hotel from roof to found.-1 Oom.wleh, elnln by the bnllet Bred by department of the local gov 1111101UUIU 111(11 LvuH U UJ ■
tien. Many of the hotel petrous ruihed I Ralph P. Hawley, a eondaetor an the I . —.—Ihl ,t. I _____
out into the eorrldere, while others ran Broadway Une, Is recorded the first T*
to the windows. I fatality of the ltrike. Sometime after I flu* epecimens.________ I <-ur snd after mondât, the lain June,

Beneath e big oak tree stood a milked hie omet • charge of murder was enter- Lightning’i FBSAxa-Durtog Friday’s De^ 1 *
man wotehln* the hotel. As quickly ai ad égalait Hawley. Whan thecar re- ib)r_ Mr „ H Wordin> oi Wickham wp^ VELI. ma-,, „ johni
wôtid eom°ebtheTcommaî^ “S ‘ and back* îüdïnwlth pôScS, thousands of people Quoins county, had his oyobtows burned Babnrban Exprew 6188
end the next instant s bullet would were crowded round the fatal spot The I 0fl by a flesh of lightning, but, strange I exprc** for oampbeuton, Fuswaah
whistle poet the head of the person. track was blockaded end the stalled cors I to «y. he woe unhnrt. 1 Piotonand Halifax....

Un. Elisabeth Hutchinson, of this were bombarded with stones, pieces of AnnUnt order of
city, narrowly escaped being killed. Ths brick end sticks of wood. Cqntwtion—Thc Ancient Urd 1 ^ fm Mnnaton .......
bullet clmed at nor 1 idged In the win-1 The police managed, by using their I United Workmen will convene here from Kiprels Hampton........... 17.»
dow casing. Edward Bertoolt, also of I elabc, to oleor the way, after a delay of I the 22nd to the 26th in Oronge Hell, #„ queDeo and Montreal. —. I8.ro
New York, who, w»th his family ,o«- about half an hour. . Germain street There will be shout accommodation «or Moncton, Truro,
copied a eoite of rooms on the second The paUce believe they have ««‘«wto im deleaatee from the maritime prov Halifax and Sydney--------------------”-30
floor, was driven from the window by a the man who placed the ■toogtooriM Quebec. A tiering car wiu be attached to the train
•hot aimed at him by the burglar. I which lest night blew up a Eaclldavenua I   I leaving at John at 18.10 o'clock for Quebec
Bertoult dropped to ;.the filior be the I car and injured four poasengera. Matthew 1 A Labgi £il came from out the by-1 ^Montreal,
bullet whined peat hie head. Hia wife Bobinson, who wm 2 o clock I corner of Dock street and a sleeping oar will be attached to the trainaasawssL*-^ »\sss.,«» —-.. us» « -—•

Sight of Them Qualify For the 
Second Stage of the Queen’s Cup 
—They Have Won Many Prizes.

a Hundred and Fifty Quests at
3MPABTUM FROM FREDERIC

TON AUD THE CAPITAL’S 
PLEASURES.

Bay With Hevolvera.

Toronto, July 18—The Telegram’s 
special cable from BUley camp aaya

a ru» a» » aw»w. a,»™» |
There Wee a Little Too Much 1 gins Thursday at 600 and 600 yard*. In

WlodnBMUtttUlHUM toe» MgJ* Jgg* SSOtSZ
« ««•»« whm. I £r»sJ«s, ss.’sss
was Given.

’
.MO I

Bent Crowe, 1st BP A...........................Pt#Fleming, B T Oo.......___ __ ■ y.iAtit fliifthriit. 1st B W Jl»•••••• »•••••••••*• —
gj, Board ths Tsliobaph raw» iaobt i g.rgt M.jor Hn«ins, 10th Bet........... .......■

BUXOL, Famav,Jux.T2lar, a*Fbsdm. itett:V.:::V.:r^::V.::. sr
mtm. I OanadlaM figera In aevaral com-

ÆY3sr~=gg
had set In, but their ehaueea of taking in I Fleming, Heat, GUohrist, Liant. B.baw •ss&jsrixs..ïîïSSi-sSu” ». &■ jafeffsa ssj.“ss
B. 6 B. elubheaao was open to the boya I Major Huggins, Capt Beanie and Capt. 
who greatly enjoyed themeelvee there. I Wilson had winnings in the Fremtei 
In the evemng a concert wm hell In the events. Bergt- Bertram._Llent. Bl tto, 
elabhouae, while a large number of the I Cap’. Cartwright, Lieut Gflehrtei Barg», 
hoys went to the Opera House to see the Major Hugglu, Lieut. B. A Bobertwn,
Passion Play. I Lieut. A. Robertson, Capt. Bennie, Pte.

Word wee received from the oommo-1 simpson and Pte. Weatherbee won prises 
dors that s start for Gsgetown would bo I in tho But event , .
m«da at 6 o’clock Saturday morning and Pte. Fleming end Lient. GUohrist «hoot 
the dlflerantera wo retired early. against two other compati tors for the first

Saturday morning, 7 o'clock—The I place In the Premier tomorrow, 
weather wm fine end ihe wind fair. The In the “Soerotary of State tor Wet 
order from the commodore wee to get I competition, 800 yards, ten shots, Lieut, 
nnder way 018 o’clock end at that time Blair scored 46, Sergt. Crowe 48, Major 
the yachts were maneuvering about the Row, 43, Capt Wetmora, 43, Capt. WU- 
river ofl the elub house tor a short time aon 46. Crowe looks like the winner.
While the draw bridge wm being opened The Canadians are ilto well up in the
and when the opportunity earns they I armorer’* and Martin ■ challenge enp room mm aoroee inn nan nom me umvr. ■ to nans munu m» ..*■ —- 
eendded down river with • fair wind and competition. The hnil was filled with smoke, while took possession, intending to deliver it
a couple oi the yaehto ventured a jib- Biblst, July 18—The first stags of the near the office door stood two masked to a livery man by whom Roblnaon is 
topsail. The wind wss fraeh end the —nttat for the queen’s prize wm com- burglars holding above their heads employed. The owner etati
BqtiAdron went shesd spd Oroniocto | pioted this slternoon. Corporsl Ffll* flsmlng torohsp, Ths landlord, believ-1 rented th® ont 6 si\ n g ^... ihe I ******1 wwi* “w*w --—o -— *— ■»—* i Aooommoaauon irom j
was soon reached. At this point the I Kington, of the Second Norfolkc, won the ing the hotel to be on fire, rished from hsTlng » dsrk ÎUkn,h»n all I hsi been transferred to Winnipeg snd I BzprMi nom Halifax...
Yachts were forced to ssil by br0nie medal, with s score of 101. Bert- the building and sounded the olsrm. exception of hive left yeslerdsy for her new ctstion. Eq- gxpre* from Heiimz. Quebec and Mem-
the wind mi the wind had hauled round ram of the Canadian riflemen, made a The entire village waa soon Mtir, and the lines of the big eonwlldated have * yGrah|im lv,cceedl to her poet here. «real------—-------—--------
coislderable. There wee a little chop I „„„ 0{ xoo. The Martin eheltenge eup it was only «fier the fire apparatu* a--1 been in operation today, although their I 8 ------------„ I Bnbnrban Bxpre» from Hampton....... ti-M
of o mo on, the wind wm quite strong wa| won b- ptc. W. T. Ward, and the rived that the landlord dieeovered that I movements were necessarily nsmperea ■ Tm gPBnCB Lam Main—There is yet I Aoeommodauon from t% dn obane and
and the eky looked bad. A couple of the MOtatary of wor’a prize by Lieut. Dun- instead of the hotel being on fire it had I somewhat „ . . I to be laid about o mile of pipe for the! Moncton. — ----- ...... '
yaebta anchored and put in reefs, while to- 0/ t^e First Lfnnrkehire regiment been roboed of $600 in eaefc. I A repetition of the wrecking of a I H Tek. The con. h*11 SSSîiïon Btaaaazd
the majority earried their lower eanvar. tobonto, July 19 —Tne Telegram’s The thieves by thle time hsd msde Euclid Avenue ear was this evening at- new main from Spruce Leke. The eon | time. Twenty-four hour notation.

When Lower Sheffield wm reaobed n>ecl a 1 cable from Blsley camp’!ears their eeeape. They were evidently tamil-1 tempted In Brooklyn, a suburb. An ex-1 tract for the building of the gatehoure,
the flnt were anatlsd to moke ■ cimada’a repreaentotlvea did well In the 1er with the premises, for they took the I plosion took place under the rear ol a I ewarded to Meeara. Bpronl and Barley ie
good long itreteh down *lTer Premier compétition, Lieut, tiilehriit, precaution to tie the door ofthe room which I oar, but failed to do any material dam-1 prepated and the work will soon be
and a little later were enabled to eon F p, ^ capturing the first prize, a the landlord bad occupied until Sunday I age. Thera were no paseengera on tne | begun. _______
the sheets, end the yeehtaell In a bunch p^mter Hetleal Roadster bleyele, night, with part of ■ hammock which I car, and the conductor end motorman
looked very pretty ae they raced through -ai„eti ,t £21. Pte. Fleming, B. T. Co., they had eut dowa from beneath one of escaped unhurt. , . . „ „ . .
the weter. About the time the mouth eame Meond, getting £10, the trees. On account of the large num- The adjutant-general thia evening in- examination ol C. W. Segee, charged
of the Primrose Canal wm lighted the i„ the Secretary of State tor Wor com- her of patnmi the proprietor was com- formed Mayor Farley that the oompan- lo„et- waa finished Friday,
weather became more rattled and the petition Sergf. Crowe,lit B. F. A, eeme pe led to give up his room end hence ta- lea at Youngstown, Geneva, Berea, war- Wâl at the eir-
sun forged out fore thorttime and made third, winning £6; Lieut Blair, 79ih ateadot imprisoning the landlord, the ran and Norwalk, town, ”e*r. thli city, The bail wss renewed, hie
thing, more pleasant. A run in through Bati, toek twenty-fourth place end won qurglore had imprisoned one of hie I had bran offleielly notified tohcll them-1 b 1 <Qr <4 000 being taken, and
tan canal with a free eheet wm made, J*. patrone. ralvee ta raadtoeae to answer the eaUof own bond lor uw “"aJJ “a
and the rqiadron were nearly all tew- jn Martina challenge eup Bergt. Major The force of the explosion shattered the mayor should the situation get be-1 RbbmII for "$2 000 each,
tag at eucaor ofl Ctagotown whorl at 2 Hugstaa, 13th Bettalion, took twelfth nil cl the windows in the office snd de-1 yond the control of the present force. I Mr. 
o’clock. place, and Lieut B. A. Boberteen ol the moliebed the safe. The burglar», in VarioM eompaniee of the 4 h. 6th and

The afternoon wm spent to getting the eame battalion, seventeenth place. Capt. their excitement, dropped n diamond I 8th regiment#, to the number of 800 men,
yeehta in ship-shape order and lounging Cartwright eighteenth place and Pte. ring, valued at $260, which waa after-1 have alio been ordered to prepare for a
around.. Btmoeon, 10th Grenadiers, thirty-tiret wards found in the debrie. I sudden summons.

The yseht Babin Hood on the nn ei,oe, a prize of £3 for each. Previous to entering the hotel the
4own went agrooud near the Fredericton The shooting in the fiiet itage of ’the thieve* looted the cafe. Ae e result of 
boomi and wee towed of by the steamer at George’* challenge vase event began the borelary many of the patrone left 
Polymorphism Both yoehte then etart- today. At 600 yard* Pte. Fleming scored for their home* on the early morning 
ed on to joln the fleet but the Polymer- the possible; Lient. Buckley msde trainr. 
phlan unfortunately broke her shaft and 34. aeigt Bertram 33; Capt. Cartwright 
waa ditabled. Bhe was rowed to a raft of 33. pte. Bimpeon 33. 
logs which is being towed to Indiontown. Qarg*. Bertram, 77th bati., looks the 
Port of her crew eame to Gagetown on pnbable winner in the Volunteer Aggre- 
the yacht Ariel. gate. Eighty prise* are offered to this.

In the evening the moon shone bright-1 foe first being a £1,000 challenge cup 
ly end Gagetown river and creek were an4 The scores ol the Canadians 
as smooth ae glass sod a large number in thie competition are: Bergt. Bertram,
-went boetiog. „ 106; Lient. Blair, 187; Bergt. Crowe,189;
• About 9 o’otoek the yaehttmen «rather- pt6. Fleming, 187, Bergt-Mejor Haggine, 
ed on board tba yacht Windward and a 193. Lient. R. A. Robertson, 184; Capt. 
concert waa bald. Many conge and I wetmora, 188.
ehoruwe, eeeompanied by the Otnabog j„ the Duke of Cambridge eompetl- 
Band, Meecre. Howard, Holder, H. tion, 900 y arde.whieh began today, Bergt 
Bears, W. G. Brown, vloltoe; H. Crow- Bertram made 43, Lient Brick ley 44, 
fiord, clarionet; B. Ervin, flute. The I 0apti Rennie 43, Pte Fleming 42, Copt 
eoneert eame to a clora about 11.30 wuion 41.
o’clock and the yachtsmen turned in for | Thete contestante goto places In the 
« loud night’s rest.

tr6 e«
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Miiimmxc;
for Halifax, New Glasgow andCxpraaiFlctou 11.60

1646

r

In the meantime the proprietor of the I the mysteriOM wrecker rode, hes been I water was being drawn to fill one of the 
hotel. G, H. Kemp, rushed from his placed In ■ coll. Robinson claims I watering certs. The eel was fully two 

jmet aoroee the hall from the office. ] to haue found the rlg^ maaterlees,^j»nd I (eet iang end two Inches through.
ëtatod~tüàt~he wShL b^e^'promtaTn^ta'BalvSrn 1

ight to e mBn I Army work here during the past year, I Aeeomm0dation from Moncton

Veetible Dining and Sleeping oars on the 
Quebec and Montreal Kxpree*.

txainh wm nuuii at bt. John.
7.15
8.66

18.65
17.W•e • e lute « **» e-e-e »
18.17

D. POTTINGKB,
Gen. Manager.

Moncton, N. B., June *4,1869..
CITY TICKET OFFICE

7 King Street, St. John. Ci. B.The Ssgxe Case.—The preliminary

EPPS’S COCOA.:

ICOMFORTINQ
Dietinguiihrd everywhere far 
Delicacy of Flavour, Superior 

The Fowled Mill Fibe—The lose by I Quality, and Ni.tritlve Proper-

$3,828. Of thi. $1,628 is the lose on the jamm EPPS & œ,
building, and $2,200 on the machinery. I Ltd.. Uomceopathle .Chemists,

. The stock was untasured. The Victor!*- London. England.

the EetabiiBbment of a Depot. I Laurie from Montreal to appraise tie
I lose.

GRATEFUL

I
L '

TOLD STORAGE-

SUFFER

EPPS’S COCOA. i
JAMBS PATTISON MISSING.

The executive of the local government_ . _ . , Beitish Columbia Obdeb - The Robb
Feared He Has Been Drowned In Hotty I bag derided, in asciattag the cold e’or-1 En_ineeting Comp.ny, Amherst, hes

Lake Near St. Martina. Bge company to.bnlld at St. John s ware- refl“ntly ieoeived the following orders
------------ house ol 300,000 cubic feet cold storage I from Brltleh c llmbta; city of Kam-

Ofl Saturday afternoon, Mr. Jamee I epece, to guarantee Interest at 4 per I loop*, a 150 horee power and the Hait- 
Pattlson, left for Fairview, ■ lew miles cent. on $60.000, about twc-thlrde the tags Exploration Syndicate a 60 horee I ^2?nmenUn?^toS,

fiSÆÆSfflsaa
reached the city whieh lead* to the aup-11*» repreiented on the dlreotorate by tw ,a)T Rxcovsbsd— Monday Captain on alternate da»* at 1 p m. FrfUglu andtfift
^"atoranti^KlLie,. byth^exIcutivr Mr.B. C. Eitabrooke, of the steamer Bprtagfieid,
ta^, M"“omra ^V^jMltO^m. “0h,^ueSng .‘XVta BJ‘hted, ^ iTuorTer^tet^^ibprompt^

hia Intention to be home Monday say- ernment has decided to guarantee inter- era(1 by Meecre. F. W. Whelpley and H. --------------------- ■tag he had promised the Opera Honae I eet ■* 4 per cent on $10,000 eseh for lour Bradley, e short distance below Wil I M — 
manager, Mr. DockriU he would do so, wareroome to be constructed on similar Usma> wharf. It was taken to Oak Point WO 
for he has tor years preeided at the terme as the central one at BS. John. d CoronerGllchrlatdecided an inquest Cnmmor 0^,. HoL tox,offi«P He wanted hU ™der"thè“ter^tb1 «“•=•«•0-1 ________ Summer
Mtai tripbut7he,,couldeMtd^on,..hemr Kth.ramp.Tytobuild ta.Bh John The Dbt D^=5TSaturday after-1 Vacation, 

husband la away on hie vacation. Mr. I Valley raUway. The length of the road noon tbe organisation meeting of the] Bt. John’s delicious cummer weather,
Pattieoa then went to the Opera House, Prill be about 65 mller. “Imperial Dry Dock Company of Bt. end oor superior ventilittog facilities,
end thence to the train. I .? meet*n8 ” }bf board or eunea i R,, ae h«id in the board ofl make cummer study jaet S3 pie aient u

ae he wac not feeling quite will, would JIhm ,hey W Rev. J. W. Clanks, of the Wsterlw Send for ostslogucr.
r?t‘here for . couple o. d.ye He rak- be replaced by the new cerl.c. |be,t Ffee B.ptist chorch, at the aer-
o?Muree“qototed Mra. Eva«’ toare^ but Bngtoeera- Convention Lice Sunday morning, announced hie -
Lb,d7.,Wwh.n '^hUormeraVg’e The committee In charge of the ^^0^.7^ 1 J

came to the city that the young Brotherhood Convention of Railway En- Clarke has had extended to him a
man was mltaiug and that hia watch gtaeers are leaving nothing undone to I unanim ua call to the Free Baptist
and wallet had been found on the shore make the visit of their brothers from church of Woodetock, and It ie under-
of a lake near Bt. Marttas. These were 1 other perte ae tleaeant ae possible dur- stood will accept,
all the parlieoltra received and Mr. W. ing the coming convention. The com- 
A. Pattlson, a brother, who la employed mittee have arranged a good programme 
in Meaerr. W. H. Thorne & Co.’e, left by 0f mueic and speeches to take place at 
train for Bt. Martine to investigate. The I the Mechanics’ Inetitute on the evening 
pi ice wLerWhte relatives were staying 1 0f Thuraday, the opening of the conven
ts some five or six miles from Bt. Msr- [’tiop.
tine station. I A large nmmber of invitations have

Became of the eevere electrical storm begn Bent out, and beiidec the beet 
lut evening end night, it was difficult to I iO0al talent, there will be speeches by 
hold communication by wire with 8L 1 Recorder Skinner, who will act in tbe 
Martine, but about 11 o’clock, word I piece of the mayor, E. H. Mc Alpine, J. 
came to the city bearing on the dleap-1 d. Hazm, Magistrate Ritohle, G aud 
pearance of the yoony man. I Chief P. McArthur of Cleveland. Ohio,

It was to the effect that he had started and E. H. Printer, secretary of insurance.
Thursday morning on a fishing trip to a Oa Friday ihe visitors will be entertain- 
lake near by. As he did not return I ed at a clam-bake to take pltce at We .
Thursday night, searchers went out, snd tare’ lending. Private invitations have 
yesterday morning, on the shore of | been sent out for the dam-bake.
Hotty Lake,
tulles from Bt. Martina they found hia i smuggled Liquor Seized,
watch hanging to a tree, and on the _____
ground at the foot of the tree lay hi* 0n Frija. nigni Sao-collector Dixom 
money. It wee euppoeed that he had q( Grgnd M|Qtn< Belz,d the lchr. Ethel
«aî°h«r *xeeidents Ï? %S SAftSSf

Er-S-H -v2“H 'ii --Ï.
»IUl»r..p.llilihl, but ■.»».« In, I "«-““I hti »,ÏT"u»

Grand Manan tor eafety. Collector Gra
ham, of Stephen,sent sn officer to Grand 
Manan to hold the schooner and rant 
Officer Bogus to Cepe Bt. Mery to cap
ture the Etta T. Tanner.

The British Medical Journal thinks 
Europe Is not entirely eafe from proba
ble spread of bebonie p sgoe, end ad
vises a medical expedlilon into the ef
fected eoantriee.

FOR BELLEISLE.

Steamer SorinMield

■

prize list.
Pie. Bimpeon mode the possible In the 

The annual yacht erulw of the B. K. I Lidice’competition at 600 yards.
Y. O. -finished on Sunday afternoon ta Bislsy, Jelv 24—Bertram, the Cane- 
-the and manner stated Monday, and dlan msrkeman, won the Dominion of 
the vaohto of the iqasdron are either all Canada challenge trophy In the National 
at their Anchorage at MiUidgevIlle, or Bifle Aeeoclation meeting, which closed 
Will be there today with the exception ol on Saturday. He also won' the gold 
A few which will erulw about the river croei end £20 sterling for the highest 
for Another week. Bonday afternoon of- grand aggregate in the raven competi
tor the departure of steamer Victoria tionr. Bertram also won the challenge 
the yeehta Canada, Tonlwa, Windward, trophy, volae £1,016, for the best volun- 
Edna, Jubilee, Kathleen, Robin tear aggregate.
Hood, Viktag and Wtaogene Betram alio won £26 «tolling, the first 

Ast sell under a -light breeze prise of the corporation of London for 
and alerted for Si. John. The the beet aggregate score of the Indian 
yaebta Buncd, Ariel, A-rmoral, Kelpie, and Ctlinlal volunteeri.
Ihiati.*, AddieE-, Vanna and the iteam Blair, of the Canadian team, won the 
yacht Albatrose.ot Yarmouth, remained the Wlngrove cop for the beat long 
At anchor in Gagetown eraek over night range aggregate score.
-and «tied yeiterday. I Tobonto, July 24—The Telegram ■

The etoam yacht Albatraw, owned by epeei el cable from Bleley camp aaya 
Dr. J. M. Lovett, of Yarmouth, has been Bu geon-Lieut Bertram’s victory in the 
a favorite in the Beet. Bhe «ailed from grand aggregate wee very popular and 
Gagetown yesterday morning at 7 o’clock hie shooting earned much favorable com- 
_en route for Yarmouth. The ment among the riflemen here 
Adbaboee ie a very pretty steamer, 80 j In the grand aggregate several other 
teet lmg, A2 feet beam end bra a drait of Canadians secured placer. Bergt. Crowe, 
«ve and a half feet Bhe is fitted with a 57:b; Pte Fleming, 40th; Sergt.-Myor 
Aompoond, inifice-condenitag engine, 1 Hoggin», 43 d; A. Bobert*on,66th; Pte. 
hue a Roberts safety tube boiler, which Bimpeon, 8let; Copt. Wetmore, 61ar,
Ja heated with anthracite coal Bhe Cant. Wilton reached third place in 
yegiatere 32 tone grow and eteame be- tbe Wlngrove «cores, in whtci are tabu- 
tween 10 end 11 knots. Bhe ia finished lsted from the Handawortb, Kynoeb 
dn oak and mahogany and the -ceilings end Thorburn, the highest eggregatea 
am finished in white and gold, which, .«curing the first poeittoni. Cap aln 
with the net furniahiuge in the I Bennie, of the Queen a G sn, got fourth, 
naloona, give them a handsome I and Pte. Bimpeon fifth.
Appearanae, Next to the pilot hooae In the AU-oomera aggregate Pte. Simp- 
fiprward la a saloon 14 teat long and 11 aon took thirth th place, 
wide, needy and comfortably furnished. Three Canadians got in the Centaur 

“The engine room ia amidships, snd le prise let. Lteot. Blair was twenty- 
~ * seventh; Captain Wilson waa Ihirty-firat,

and Pte. Bimpeon was forty-*eventh.
Bergt.-Major Huggtae waa thirty- 

seventh in the Bt. George’s; Pte. Flem
ing forty-eighth, end Ssrgt. Graham
fifty fifth.

A firm of distillera In London offered a 
eup valued at a hundred guineas for 
competition at the Dominion B fie Asso
ciation matcher. , _

Altogether the wlnninve of the Can
adian team to the corporation of the 
city of London match amoanted to a 
hundred pounds. With the amounts 
won in team competitions, the Canadi
ans’ total amount of prize money la foar 
hundred and sixty pounds. From this 
amoant is deducted a hundred and 
twenty-seven pounds tor entrance fees. 
Each member of the team therefore re
ceives about fourteen pounds.

The largest individus! winner wss 
Lient. Blair, of the 79th bat’., with 25 
pounds.

Uwwfi

I

8. KKRR & SON.

Family Knitter
Will do all Knitting required 
in a family, homespun or fac
tory yarn. SIMPLEST Knit
ter on the MARKET.

We guarantee every machine W 
do good work. Agents wanted. 

1er particular».Writ*Business Tbocblsb —A settlement a 
25 cents in the dollar ia asked by 4. J 
Lirdly & Son, fornltare, St. John, N. B, 
This amoant they agree to pay in 2, 4 
end 6 months. Their liabilities sie 
$7,000, with a.seta placed at $4,61)0. A 
claim of $1,868 Is being arged by a 
Western Ontario furniture house. The 
firm bejan business under the present 
style in November, '98, and is composed 
of A. J Lordly and B. B. Lordly. - [The 
Canadian Journ.l of Commerce, July 21.

Dowlas Knitting Machine Co.•• •ice. 08.00
OUNOAR ONT.

BAKE HOUR HENS LAY
By the free use of our BONE GRIN DER8.

J. THOMPSON’S Machine Works
48-58 Smyth street - - - ST.JOHN. 

Telephone 968.
The School Tbustess met last evening 

in special session in connection with the 
Indlentownschool. Architect R C. John 
Duoo waa present end gave ix.iiai a 
lions In connection wish the new build
ing and exoavatjon work. It was decided 
to call for tenders for the excavation. 
Mieses Ida A. Keegan. Mary Bugrue, 
Mary B. Graham and Xeab. 1 a Donald- 
eon asked to be appointed to the teach
ing staff. The building committee were 
directed to have the flooring of the 
Mlllldgevllle achocl repaired.

*spt is neat order. The after eaioen, 
which la ccao.ded by Dr. Levitt and 
lira Lovett, ie 13 feet long and the width 
of the yacht Thie Ie a very cosy 
and richly furnished apartment. 
The Albatross carries screw of four men, 
with Ceptata EiuridgetacommBnd. Bhe 
Is enrolled In the Yarmouth Yacht club, 
and will soon be enrolled in the Royal 
Kennebeccaela Yacht Club of this city. 
The owner. Dr. Lovett, 
hove greatly enjoyed th 
of the B. K. Y. U, and have made many 
new acquaintances, with whom they are 
extreme faveriter.

The Albatross
Windward and Winogene at

FREE <
sSJfcwhich ia about seven

I

and Mrr. Lovett 
e annual cruise

88
^BtaOook's Cotton Boot Compound

reeponslble Druggist* In Canada.
Sold In St John by reiponilble John 

elata and in W. C. Wilson’* St, druj 
Wei?.

pawed the yoehte 
..’taogene at Hamp

stead on the voyage down and fi bout a 
mile below Hampstead waa dslsyed tor 
some time towing the yacht Robin 
Hood ofl the river bank. At EvenSale 
the Canada and Viking were fallen ?n 
with, si they were having ■ nice race ta 
a very light wind, and the latter yacht 
had (lightly the beat of it. The VikJeg 
waa token in tow and yesterday after
noon, about 5 o’clock, the Albatron, 
with her tow, a a ted from the faefbor 
or Yarmouth.

After a recent tornado In Australia 
thousands of water inakea were found 
on the beach in one place, while in an
other the beach waa entirely washed 
away, leaving nothing but bare rocks.

the woraty

Ja My Blood Pure?

wmUMSHspring humor* and Vhat tired leellng.
Hood’* Pills enrenaneea, tick headache, 

biliousness and all liver 111*. Price 26 cents.
S

Corn Sowing
Is conducted by tight boots. Corn reap
ing ia beet conducted by Potnam’e rain
less Corn Extractor, ’he only este, lure,

BewareTO (ORB A MOLD IN ONB DAY.
Ar—EoWi ?.«
cure. Ma. dw 1

pr mpt and painless corn cure, 
of imitations.
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